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O U R  F U R N A C E S  A R E  S I M P L E
TH E HOT BLAST. 
ESTABLISHED
i Sjsi.
H O T  B L A S T  and M O N IT O R  
F u rn a ce s  for wood, C L A R IO N S  for 
coal and  C L A R IO N  O A K S  for both 
fuels a re  m ade to  g ive resu lts  quickly 
w ith  the lea s t possib le  personal a t ­
ten tio n .
E v ery  one o f th e ir  few  jo in ts  is 
read ily  p ack ed  perm anen tly  tig h t.
E v e ry  inch of th e ir  la rg e  rad ia tin g  
su rface  is  d irec tly  e x p o sed  to  the 
h e a t  of th e  fire.
T h e y  give a b so lu te  contro l of the  
fire because every door and  d raft slide 
fits accu ra te ly  and  our sim ple dam per 
is im m ediately  effective.
If our a g e n t is not n ea r you, w rite  
to  us.
W O O D  &  B I S H O P  C O . ,  B a n g o r ,  M e
5 o l d  b y  E .  E .  G I L L E T T E ,  R o c k l a n c
The Courier-Gazette.
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A L L  T H E  H O M E  N EW S
Published even* Tue.«dav iiml Saturday m orning j 
from 4iW Main S treet, R ockland, Maine.
NKW SlW l'KIt HIST* R \
Tim Rockland G arotte wan wt; W olied  in \ m .  
In 1874 the Courier wm* estab lished , and co n so li­
dated with tin* G azette In ins-.*. The Free I*re»t* 
wan entai»li.nlietl in HV., ami in 1801 changed it-* 
name to the Tribune. T hese paper* consolidated  
March 17, 1*.»7.
I n  T h e  R a n g e l e y  R e g i o n
M a i n e  P r e s s  A s s o c i a t i o n  D e l i g h t f u l l y  E n t e r t a i n e d  i n  
T h e  L a n d  o f  F i s h  a n d  G a m e  —  T h e  R i s e  o f  
R u m f o r d  F a l l s .
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  CO.
SulMcription-* 92 per year in advam -e. if  
paid at the end o f tlie  year; single  cop ies three
A dvertising  rates based upon circu lation  and  
very reasonable.
Com m unications upon top ics o f  general in ­
terest are so lic ited .
Entered at th e post office at ltockland for c ir ­
cu lation  at second-class postal rates.
" E very  man possesses three elm *  
a c tc r s : that w hich  he e x h ib its , that 
which he really lias, and th at which  
he believes he h as.”
| D E P O S I T S
^  IN OUR SAVINGS DEPARTM ENT
|  MADE NOW
|  Will Bear Interest at 3 1-2 Per a it
1  BEGINNING AUGUST 1 s t .
( Security Trust Company
i i  FOOT OF LIMEROCK STREET, ROCKLAND
T heoretically  it is n fine th in g  to put 
m all bags for M ontreal and  T oron to  off 
th e  ocean steam sh ip  a t  Cape B re to n  
Instead  of b ring ing  them  oil to New 
York. P rac tica lly , the  th in g  does not 
work. A n experim en t which h as  Just 
been m ade, a f te r  the  a rr iv a l of an  
A llan L ine vessel, th e  V irg in ian , seem s 
to ind ica te  th a t  It tak es  a  d ay  longer 
to send by w ay of N orth  Sydney th an  
It does by w ay of the  m etropolis. W ell. 
It could do no harm  to try . The resu lt  
is ce rta in ly  instructive.
BURN COKE! BURN COKE!
C o k e  i s  w o r t h  a s  m u c h  a s  c o  a  
W i l l  l a s t  a s  l o n g ,  a n d  
G i v e s  a s  m u c h  h e a t .
C O S T S  O N L Y  8 4  0 0  P e r  T o n
A T  T H E  G A S  H O U S E . f
ROCKLAND, THOMASTON & CAMDEN STREET RAILWAY J
415 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND |
C A P I T A L
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
ROCKLAND
TR U S T
COMPANY
S U R P L U S
$ 4 7 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
K. A. BUTLER, P r e sid e n t ,
C. H. BERRY, V ice  P r e sid e n t ,
C M. KALLOCH, S ec retary
- t r u s t e e s -
K A . B utler  
C. H. B erry  
8 . A . B u r p e e  
. T . CVim 
K. H. Crockett 
G. I.. F a in t and  
E. K. G lover
W. T. W h ite
Isaac  C. G ay  
F. C. KNIOUT 
C. E. Lit t l e f ie l d  
J . D. May  
F red  E. R ic h a r d s  
i i .  L. Bh k piik ru  
H. G. T ikhktts
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
RECEIVES DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHECK 
MAINTAINS A TIME DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT
i i B i i
Interest on Time Deposits 3 1-2 per cent
S A F E  D E P O S I T  B O X E S
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GIVING HERSELF AWAY
by a bad breath a woman ii who would 
be known as a lady ol refinement. Noth­
ing shocks the sensibilities ol the retined 
nostrils as a lad breath or decayed and 
unsightly teeth. There is no necessity of 
!>eiiig an object of repulsion when your 
mouth can look beautiful with our crown 
and bridge work.
D r. J.  H. D A M O N ,  Dentist
O ffice  302  M a in  St.
Over K lttredge’.  Irrug Store
Q  Phone
SIUN o r  THE B iU
H
3 0 5 - 12
O S T E O P A T H Y
ED W A R D  A . T U F T S , D .O ..
Some of the  fa rm ers  in F ra n ce  have 
long pedigrees. The F ren ch  A gricu l­
tu ra l Society had offered a  prize for the  
fa rm er of longest s tan d in g  in the  
Seine In fe r  leu re. Tills b rough t to 'lie  
f ro n t an  pld fa rm er nam ed Liot, w ho 
besides p roving  th a t  he w as the doyen 
of hl8 d istr ic t, produced docum ents 
show ing th a t  th e  farm  had been in his 
fam ily  fo r 2117 years. In  an o th e r  n e ig h ­
boring  d is tr ic t a  fa rm er nam ed H er­
itage produced a  pedigree of 217 years. 
Such Instances of long descent a re  fa r  
from  uncom m on in F rance.
The Lewis and  C lark  E xposition has 
n a tu ra lly  b rough t out m any In te res tin g  
fac ts  in regard  to P o rtlan d , and  the 
Pacific C oast. N ot the  least in te res tin g  
am ong these is the sto ry  of the  nam ing 
of P o rtlan d , and it also, fo rtu n a te ly , is 
in a  w ay  on exhib ition  in the  Oregon 
H otel in th e  shape of a  big, old tim e 
copper cent, da ted  1835, the  (lipping of 
w hich resu lted  in the nam e P o rtlan d  
being chosen as  the  nam e of w h at is 
now a  g re a t  city . The s to ry  goes th a t  
a m an from  M aine, Mr. P e tty g ro v e , fa ­
th e r  of the  p resen t ow ner of the  h isto r­
ic penny, und a  Mr. Lovejoy, of M as­
sach u se tts , who w ere the leaders of a 
p a rty  of se ttle rs  who sailed up the 
Colum bia R iv er In the  b a rk  T ren ton , 
In which th ey  had rounded Cape Horn, 
cam e In 1842 to the  p resen t site  of the 
c ity  of P o rtlan d , w here th ey  d e te r­
m ined to s tu r t a  city . Mr. Lovejoy 
w anted  to nam e the new c ity  Boston, 
but th e  m an  from  M aine p referred  
P o rtlan d ,an d  to decide the m a tte r  they  
dipped a  penny, tin* sam e now on ex ­
h ibition. N a tu ra lly , the  Bostonian  
chose heads, b u t ta ils  won, and hence 
it is the  M aine, and  not the  M assachu­
s e tts  c ity  which gave its  nam e to the 
"C ity  of Roses,” In w hich the big ex ­
position is now being held.
“ QUIT OBSTRUCTING ' ’
A Boston Traveling Man’ s Advice in Con­
nection With the Sturgis Law'.
“N ever since the p ro h ib ito ry  law  w as 
enacted  In M aine h as  its  enforcem ent 
been so s tro n g  us it is tod ay .”
The above s ta te m e n t w as m ade to 
th e  B angor correspondent of the  Lew ­
iston  Jo u rn a l by a Bos to n truveln ig  
m an. This gentlem an trav e ls  all over 
M aine and, consequently  bus a n  op­
p o rtu n ity  to know w hereof in* speaks 
N eith er is he a  tem perance nor p ro ­
h ib ition  c rank . He is a m an who has 
d ran k  liquor a ll his life. In  m oderate  
quan tities , to be sure, yet a  consum er 
and  a  drinker. In  o th e r  w ords he be­
longs to tliu t class of people who are  
in the  best possible condition  to know 
as  to the severity  o f enforcem ent and 
to judge of its  resu lts  a s  well as to the 
resu lts  of drink.
“ It is su rp rising  to m e," said  he, “ to 
see the way th a t  ce rta in  republican  p a ­
pers a re  treu tin g  the S tu rg is  Com ­
m ission and  law. They, it would seem, 
u fte r  th e  positive position w hich th eir 
p a rty  took in its  p la tfo rm  here  In B an­
gor a y ear ago, a f te r  the  s tro n g  dec la r­
a tio n  of the  people a t the  polls last 
S eptem ber for the  en forcem ent of the 
law, In view of th e  nullification which 
has heretofore  ex isted  ull over your 
s ta te , should  be unan im ous In su p p o rt­
ing both the law  and  the comm ission. 
C erta in ly  th ey  can ’t find a  reason  or 
Justification for th e ir  a tta c k s  in the 
personnel of the  comission. No cleaner 
com m ission w as ev er appo in ted  in this 
o r in any  o th er s ta te  th a t is the .Sturgis 
Commission.
I Like Coffee
/  car? /  dr/nk i t  because 
i t  makes me diziy&bi/ious 
& affects my nerves, so
I  D R I N K
T H E  B E S T  S U B S T IT U T E
OLD CRIST MILL
W H E A T  C O F F E E
I T  T A S T E S  6 0 0 0  A H O  
I S  6 £ # Y  H E A L T H F U L  '•
W ill  Cur* » C ou gh  
Three Crow Fine and Kim.
The 1905 annual sum m er o u tin g  of 
th e  Maine P ress Association, w hich oc­
curred  last week Is one long to  bo re ­
m em bered by those who were fo rtu n a te  
enough to tak e  in the  trip . T he p a rty  
num bered 32. ami was in ch arg e  of 
K endall W. D unbar, whose a b ility  to 
p lan  and  execute will never be doubted.
The first stop  w as m ade a t  the  h u s t­
ling tow n of R um ford Falls, the  homo 
of the  cha irm an  of the  S tu rg is  com ­
mission, w here the p a rty  w as m et a t 
the  depot by m em bers of tin* B oard of 
T rade and  citizens and  tak en  in a u to ­
m obiles for a ride about the  tow n and
H aines’ L anding is s itu a ted  a t the 
bond of the  Big Lake, 1500 feet above 
sea level, and besides the  big hotel and 
Its fourteen  log cabins, has several 
stores, guides’ cam ps, eto. Here is 
w here N ash  of Maine and W alter 
H inds, tax iderm ists , have all tin* won­
ders of th e  woods and  lakes on exhibi­
tion, w here the n a tu ra l history  s tuden t 
can learn  nil about all the  game, fish 
b irds and an im als th a t  swim, My. run  
and craw l. To h ea r the deer stories 
and  see the flashlight photos mak<*s 
one wish the R angeleys were nearer 
home. The ladies of the  p a rty  an* all
R angeley L ak es  from  Mt. View House.
suburbs. In the  evening  a  band se ren ­
ade, reception and e n te rta in m e n t In the 
opera  house were tendered.
Rum ford F alls  Is s itu a ted  on the 
b anks of the Androscoggin riv e r and  is 
reached by the P o rtlan d  & R um ford  
F a lls  R ailroad. Here the r iver plunges 
over th e  falls and in less th an  a mile 
of its  course drops 180 feet. T he im ­
m ense w a te r  power fu rn ishes pow er for 
all the mills, electric lights, pum ping 
sta tio n , etc. This th riv in g  tow n w as a 
revelation  to nearly  all of the  p a rty , 
hav ing  arisen  in th e  las t 16 y ea rs  from  
a  village of 800 to a  tow n of nearly  
10,000, w ith  electric lights, w a te r  w orks, 
b eau tifu l stone and brick  buildings, 
factories, paper and pulp mills, bunks, 
t ru s t com panies, etc. H ere is w here 
the m any  millions of postal c a rd s  used 
in th e  United S ta te s  a re  m ade, and  p a ­
p e r bags by the million a re  tu rn ed  out 
dally . The town Is well provided w ith  
hotels, and the principal one, Hotel 
R um ford, w here our p a rty  stopped, is 
m anaged by G. A. Anu s, of th is  city , 
w ith  H enry  R ider as  clerk.
O ver th ree hundred  buildings, includ­
ing several business blocks and  a  big 
mill, will be erected tills yeur.
Tuesday m orning we w ere taken  
th ro u g h  the paper mills and  w itnessed 
tlie tran sfo rm atio n  of th e  long sprue* 
logs in to  the various g rades of paper 
used by the p rin tin g  trade, from  there
exh ib iting  souvenirs from N ash ’s.
T h u rsd ay  w as spen t a t  the  M ountain 
View .House, a t the foot of R angeley  
Lake, where L andlord L. E. Bowley 
h as  th e  big hotel and cam ps, w ith  a c ­
com m odations for 300 guests. T ins 
| house Is one of the finest on th e  route, 
s tan d in g  in the midst of a m agnificent 
grove, and  our s ta y  w as m ade m ore 
th a n  p leasan t by the m any a tte n tio n s  
show n us by all connected, from  lan d ­
lord to bellboy. In  the  evening  the 
p a rty  w as en te rta ined  by Mr. and  Mrs. 
F ra n k  E. Sealey of New York. Mrs. 
Sealey  sang  several selections, closing 
w ith  “Annie Laurie."
P a r t  of F rid ay  forenoon w as spen t a t 
the  big fish h a tch ery  a t  Oquossoc, 
w ith  Its 50,000 young salm on and  200,- 
000 na tiv e  trout.
F r id a y  n igh t the R angeley L ake 
house sheltered  us. Here we found a  
house w ith  all the  c ity  appo in tm en ts, 
In fact, alm ost a city  in Itself, s itu a ted  
a t  the  edge of the lake, w ith over 1'0 
ac re s  of ground sloping to tin* w a te r’s 
edge, laid  out In golf links, tenn is 
co u rts , walks, drives, etc.
A t a  m eeting held th ere  In the even­
ing the following reso lu tions were 
adopted:
W e, th e memlter« o f the Maine Prom* \* soc ia -  
tion , en joying  the Annual excursion o f  1003, feel 
ilint «mr trip to tin* Hutigcley Lake* han heru  
m e o f the tnoHt NueeeMBful and o joyablo in the
hiMory of the elution, amt ea I Izo
V ,
The Fly F ish erm an 's  F av o rite  S po t—R angeley Lukes.
to the  bag  mill, th e  postul card  and  en ­
velope factories, of the In te rn a tio n a l 
Com pany.
F rom  Rum ford the trip  w as m ade to 
Beuils, via tin* P o rtlan d  & R um ford 
Fulls R ailroad, th rough  a  m ost pic­
tu resq u e  route, where we a rriv ed  in 
season for d inner a t C apt. B a rk e r’s 
cam ps, on the Big Lake. T he n ig h t was 
spent a t “The B irches,” a  bunch of log 
cam ps, 24 in num ber, w ith  a  b ig cen ­
tra l pavilion w ith u din ing  room 
capable of seatin g  n early  200 guests.
A fter supper the  m atrim onia l b u reau  
w as opened, and while for a  tim e b u si­
ness looked prosperous, the  m an ag e rs  
were obliged to give up In despair, but 
still reta in!up  tile m otto “Let the  Good 
W ork Go On.”
H ere the p a rly  w as Joined by “ F ly 
Rod.” (Miss Cornelia C rosby), whose 
years of experience us res id en t guld*- 
and new spaper w rite r  lias gained  h e r a  
n a tiona l repu tation . She has seen the 
region grow from one or tw o little  
ram p s to a most nourish ing  reso rt, and 
has aided its  developm ent by word and 
pen. “Tin* B irches” is s itu a te d  on 
S tuden t Island In Lake M ossrlookine- 
guntook, and next to Cgpt. B a rk e r’s 
pet, “The B ark er,” is the  finest place 
on the lake.
W ednesday the p a rty  w as e n te r ta in ­
ed by dear old Billy Soule, w ho took us 
in his two s team ers  up the w inding 
Cupsuplic, where d inner of fried  tro u t 
w as served 111 the open. And such  a  
dinner!
On our re tu rn  the p a r ty  w as invited  
to Inspect Lagm onte Lodge, th e  b eau ­
tifu l sum m er hom e of A. S. H inds of 
P ortland , situ a ted  on the shore of the 
lake. H ere we were h o sp itab ly  w el­
comed by Mr. and  Mrs. H in d s und 
fam ily  and  show'll the beau ties of m any 
lands. From  L agom onle we w ere tak en  
to  the  M oosclookuiegunlic H ouse a t 
H aines’ Landing, and  tu rned  o v e r to 
the  tender m ercies of Capt. Page , the  
p roprie tor. Mr. Puge, from  his m any 
years experience as  m an ag e r of the 
Senate  Cafe, in W ashington , knew  ju st 
how a  hungry  lot of new spaper people 
should be trea ted  and  ce leb rated  the 
occasion by add ing  p lanked lake :«al- 
m ou to his 6 o’clock d inner bill of fare.
tliAt our pl«*UHUru iiftn besii 111 a largo nieaiturc 
due to the kind and courteous treatm ent every - 
where received, therefore he It 
ltenolved t mt wo extend our iducere thank* to 
the Maine (Vntrul K It . the Portland Jtc Hum 
ford F alls It. It. the Itaugeley .steamboat Co., 
the Phillip.* Jk Rangeley and Sandy River It. It 
for traiiRporiation favor*, to  the Board of 
Trade ami citizen* <>f Itumford Falla for their  
cordial reception ami their untiring effort» to 
entertain  uh while in ttiutr lam tling and grow ­
ing town, to the citizen* of F u m in g  ton for 
their warm welcome and their cordial hospi­
ta lity . and to the follow ing hotel men for their 
attention  and omirtenie* and thought ful regard 
com fort while M opping at their houeo*,
T L. P .g e o f  the M ooselookmevuiitic h 
K. Bowley ot tin* Mountain View am 
Marble o f  the Rangeley Lake house. U> ( apt. b
nd J . B.
received and  sen t out tw ice a  day d u r ­
ing the season
F ish ing  a t  the  lakes Is still very 
good. The W aterv llle  and P o rtlan d  
m em bers of o u r p a rty  who w ent a fte r  
them  succeeded in landing  th eir quota 
of fish, w ith  P o rtlan d  In the lead Some 
large fish a re  taken  trolling, but still- 
fishing Is the  m ethod most employed.
W hoever would see the R angeley re ­
gion should e ith e r go or re tu rn  by tin* 
P hillips *  R angeley Railroad, w inding 
down the beau tifu l Sandy River v a l­
leys The w eather had provided its 
best for sightseeing , for never were 
lights and  colorings on the m oun tains 
richer, th e  purp le  of the birches In the 
d istance varied w ith the g reen  of the 
spruce and  th e  blue of the  m orning 
sky, buttling descrip tion; and  over all a 
rainbow  crow ning one of the m oun­
tains  In the distance. Jones.
GEN. C ILLEY’S  JOURNEY.
Telling in Installments iHow He Traveled 
Many Miles and Visited Many States in 
Order to be With the Nat’ l Editorial As­
sociation.
m w
r .  Barker o f the •Birchen.” who betide* kind  
hosp ita lity  there made our trips ou the Mm**- 
Io* kineguntic I .ike hj  enjoyable w |th Ilia 
•Launch little  steam er: and to Billy Houle for 
h i.  unique and delightful entertalu inent ou the 
Cupauptic River
U N
From  RangH cy wo took the Sandy 
R iver tra in  for Farm ing ton , the m an ­
agem ent kindly furn ish ing  th eir parlo r 
I e a r  for the trip.
j At F urm ing to  r|*Ve were m et by a 
; com m ittee  of citizens and  given an  
I au tom obile ride th rough  the p rincipal 
I .streets of the town uiul out in to  the 
I b eau tifu l surrounding  coun try , re tu rn ­
ing to the  Norm al School building 
where Prof. P u rlng ton  and wife wel- 
* coined the p a rty , and w here the coin- 
j m lttee  had a rranged  a  program  of 
m uch In terest. From  here to the  b eau ­
tifu l new public lib ra ry  w as but a  
step. The v isitors were cordially  re ­
ceived and  shown abou t the building 
by the lib ra rian , Mrs. Brooks, follow­
ing which carriages were tak en  for 
I “T he Willow s,” w here the com m it lee 
| had provided a  tem pting  spread.
A t 2.25 the Association gave its  th ree  
: cheers for the hospitab le c itizens of 
F urm ing ion , boarded the M aine C ea- 
! tra l  tra in  and resum ed th eir hom ew ard  
Journey, and m any a re  still g u essing  
a t  w hich place they  received the m ost 
en joym ent.
The “season” a t all the re so rts  in th is  
region opens th is week, and  th e  h o ld s  
rem ain  open un til October, excep t the  
M ountain  View, a p a rt of w hich Is kept 
open all w in ter to accom m odate  th e  
trav e lin g  m en and o th ers  who h ave  
business in th a t  section. All the  h o ld s  
have postoiticcs connected, and  p iail is
[T hird  L e tte r  ]
Tile ride from  W ashington  by tin* 
C hesapeake Ac Ohio w as one of peculiar 
In terest. The road bed was perfect and 
the m otion of the  tra in  rapid The vivid 
m em ories of the  m any even ts which 
occurred a long th is  road over 40 years 
ago, could not keep up  w ith the rap id ­
ity  of th e  cars. Such m em ories came 
quick a s  lig h tn ing  but th e ir  m agni­
tude and num ber clogged the mind.
Com m encing w ith  W ashington m onu­
m ent cam e a m em ory of a  day In 
Ma*eh 1 Ml 1 when on its ground 1 w it­
nessed the first cavalry  drill my eyes 
ever beheld: then Long Bridge w ith  its  
lim ited m em ories, while M anassas 
brough t to mind whole pages of the 
h isto ry  of the  regim ent in Pope's cam ­
paign and  our peculiar experience in 
the  fall of 1863, when sent out on the 
flank a s  fa r  as  the  Blue Ridge, we 
found o ur re tu rn  tw ice cut off by the 
enem y, and  by an  a ll-n ig h t's  m arch we 
covered over 100 m iles In 24 hours—a 
n igh t and  a  sk irm ish  on the field of 
Bull Run, and  an  a rriv a l a t F a irfax  
c u lm in a tin g  in such u tte r  exhaustion  
th a t  I never w a n t to m ention it except 
a s  the  obverse to show the visit of Mrs. 
Sam pson, comm issioned as  nurse by 
the G overnor of Mulne as  an  angel , 
from  heaven w ith healing in her wings
Then too quickly to seem  real, cam e 
B ristow  s ta tio n  w ith  Its host of m em o­
ries. T hen  m y tim e tab le  gave the 
nam e o f C alverton. I saw  a branch  
line lead ing  to th e  right, and  exclaim ed 
to th e  conductor, “ Is not th is  W arren - j 
ton  Ju n c tio n ? ” He replied, “It used to 
be, bu t now it bears a new nam e.” 
B etw een th is  point and  W arren ton , we 
encam ped In the w in ter of 1863-4 and in 
the sp rin g  hud our first sigh t of G ran t 
and  S heridan . In  a  sho rt tim e wo ran  
over a  r iver w ithou t stopping  and 
g lanc ing  a t  guide hook read tin* nam e 
of R einm lngton. This w as Rappuliun- 
nock Bridge w ith  its m any pages of 
h isto ry . Then cam e Culpeper Court 
House, w hich was a sort of cu lm ina­
tion of m any peppery C avalry  engage­
m ents.
The whole land from  Bristow  to Cul­
peper seem ed open and fitted for cav ­
a lry  m ovem ents but not a rod of V ir­
g in ia  ra il fence could be seen. E v id en t­
ly V irg in ia  does not intend In any fu ­
tu re  w a r  to fu rn ish , w ith.m t price lire 
wood and  posts for laria t ropes and 
ten ts  for the  Invading Hosts. She now 
lias w ire and  two board fences. 
T he m any horses and  c a ttle  g razing  in 
open field, produced the Impulse to 
g a th e r  in a q u a n tity  for a  rem ount and 
revived a  rem em bered tas te  of beef 
roasted  in open a ir  on tin* end ot' a 
poin ted  stiek.
Beyond Culpeper comes S laugh ter 
M ountain, n am ed  for a n  individual, 
y e a iH  before the Rebellion, but the 
nam e seem s adap ted  to tin* m ilitary  
occurrences in its vicinity. N ear th is 
e levation  o ur regim ent went Into cam p 
a f te r  d a rk . Undressed by rem oving 
sp u rs  a n d  sabre  and  w ith  the Huddle 
fo r a  pillow, 1 w ent to sleep very g ra te ­
ful th a t  the  spot wus a  cradle like d e­
p ression  betw een two gentle m ounds 
Tlie m orning  revealed  m any sm all 
wooden head-boards, b earing  u nam e 
and  tlu* designa tion  of com pany and 
reg im ent. W as the res tin g  place th e re ­
fo r u n p leasan t?  No. The com rades, 
whose bones luy there , had gone fo r­
ward as  pickets to tlie e te rna l cam p­
ing ground. Looking a fa r  into the blue 
a rch  above, th e  Impression cam e 
•‘Tlu*
Then cam e the w a te rs  of the ltup ld- 
un, a long  whose banks through m any 
m onths of w in te r 's  cold did the oppos­
ing p ickets fuce each other.
We th en  go th rough  O range C ourt 
House, mid w ith  a  look tow ards T revll- 
lla.il s ta tio n  and  Louisa C ourt House, 
the m ysterious power of m em ory, 
which h as  held us like links «*f steel to 
the even ts and  localities of v ital in te r­
est o v er 40 years ago, now unbend. We 
could not help p resen ting  tlie lund as 
we saw  it.
Wo now a rriv e  a t C harlottevllle, 
w here Jefferson , one of the  few P re si­
d en ts  of the U nited S ta tes, whose a c ts  
and c h a ra c te r  have done so m uch in 
sh ap in g  the e x ten t and trend  of p u r ­
pose of the  U nited S la tes, re tired  and  
lived. Rendered penniless by necessary  
expenses while chief m ag is tra te  of tlie 
R epublic, lie w rote to a  friend; “Since 
I have become sensible of tills fact. 1 
have been under un  agony of m ortifi- 
i c a tio n .” He w as 66 years of age and  
he devoted  the rem ain ing  17 years of 
ids life to paying  ids d eb ts and to e s ­
tab lish  a  system  of public schools in 
V irg in ia , and  build a  un iversity  w hich 
! w as to  crow n th a t  system . T ins u n i­
v ersity , a  d a rlin g  d ream  of Ids h e a rt 
j for 40 years, w as o|**ned in M arch 1825 
w ith  40 s tu d en ts . Tlie n ex t year he 
j died. R ecently  th is  U n iversity  lias 
1 been am ply  endow ed and com pleted us 
j o rig ina lly  designed  by Jefferson  and  
V irg in ia  h as  now  a  sy stem  of public 
schools, o rgan ized  in  1670.
At Stgnbon# am ong  tlie hills in  the 
valley w hich we passed  late r, is a n  ex- 
, cel len t m ilita ry  school b u i in c o n tra s t 
w ith  the m agnificent school buildings 
w hich ' so a b u n d a n tly  dot every w est- 
. e rn  c ity  and  tow n  how qver young, V ir­
g in ia  seem s a  laggard , 
j T b s  s ta le  ran k s  first In the p roduc­
tion  of pean u ts , and  second in tobacco, 
b u t h e r fo rm er crops of P residentia l 
tim b er h as  been sad ly  depleted The 
s ta te  h a t  m any elem ents for tu t m e 
g ro w th  und prosperity  und will ere 
: m any  y ears  wt»gj up to the full j v ;-
else of h er resources. H er m o u n ta in s  
a re  m ost beau tifu l and h er valleys fa ir  
am! fertile , filled with m any sp rings of 
v ario u s  tem p era tu res  and possessing 
wide healing  powers.
W est V irg in ia , from  its m any ran g es  
of m o u n ta in s  and  Its w inding rivers, is 
a sp ec tacu la r  s ta te  rich  In mines, coal, 
iron and oil and  m eta l of ail kinds. Wo 
did not s«*e th e ir  m ultip lic ity  as  tlio 
shades of n ig h t closed o u r vision n*-ar 
C lifton Forge. In  the m orning wo 
aw ake  In K en tucky , a  s ta te  of g re a t  
am i varied  possibilities when she lays 
aside her bowle knife and her shot 
gun and  h er passion for killing men. 
F o r m iles we view the shores of tlio 
Ohio r iver and the rising  hills on tho 
n o r th  bank, and  then  finally we cross 
th e  b eau tifu l r iver and e n te r  C incinna­
ti, a  c ity  of 350,000 population  and  a n  
extended com m erce by rail and  river. 
It Is beau tifu lly  s itu a ted  on the n o r th  
t a n k  of th e  Ohio in the  form  of a il 
a m p h ith ea tre  surrounded  by hills 400 
tc 500 feet In height. The p assage from  
the lower level w as by cable s im ila r  to  
th a t  used ascend ing  m ounta ins and  wo 
tliu s passed from  Lock s tre e t to Celes­
t i al  A venue, and thence by tro lley  
th rough  E dt n park  w ith Its A it  M u­
seum , w ith  Its high outlook over the 
w aters  «»f the  reservoir, and  w inding  
river, then  :i long distune* by B u rn e t's  
woods, w ith  tin* buildings of the  U ni­
versity  of C incinnati a t  on** end , and  
thence to  tlu* zoological g ard en  w ith  
its  m u ltitu d e  of ch ild ren  w ith  lunches 
passing  the day  there. T h is c ity  w as a  
su rp rise  and  a revelation. It w as w ith 
m any  reg re ts  th a t  a  d e p a rtu re  w as 
tak en  therefrom  a t n ight.
Tom orrow  will land us a t  St. Louis 
and to a  view  of south  w estern  s ta te s  
p u lsa tin g  wi t h ac tiv ity  and en te rp rise  
w hich is slinking  and  sh ap ing  tho land  
like a  volcano of glory.
(To Be Continued.)
In Boston.
Interesting Itom s - Po sonal and
O therw ise  G athered  for Courier*
G azette  Readers.
Boston, Ju ly  19, 1905
At the 75th a n n u a l convention of tlio 
A m erican in s titu te  of Instru cto rs  held 
a t P o rtlan d  last week, W illiam  C. 
C raw ford, m as te r  of the W ash ing ton  
school A llston, w as elected secre ta ry . 
One of Mr. C raw ford’s  first schools 
w as the Thom aston  H igh school of 
which he was principal, and  the w rite r  
was one of IiIh pupils. F or a  num ber 
of y ears  in* lias taug iit in Boston, an d  
Is now a t  the  head of one of tlie la rg ­
est g ram m ar school d istr ic ts  in  tho 
city , which Includes not only tho 
W ash in g to n  g ram m ar school of w hich 
he is m aste r, but also all of th e  pri­
m ary  schools in th a t  d istric t, which nro 
un d er ills charge.
A no ther Boston school m aster, who 
lives In A llston, and who Is well known 
In K nox county Is A. D. Sm all who is 
m as te r  of th e  So. Boston high school, 
one of the  n e w e s t  and  best equipped 
schools in tlie city . Mr. Sm all usually  
spends h is  H u m m ers in Rockland w here 
ho has a  host of friends.
L. M. Lertnond, a  fo rm er residen t of 
Thom aston , who h as  long m ade ills 
hom e in Roxbury, has re tu rn ed  from  a  
four weeks visit to N ew buryport. Ilia 
son, C. W. Lcrm ond, who is d ru u g h is-  
mun for the  A rt M etal C onstruction  
Co. of tills c ity  will go to T hom aston  
the la t t e r  p a rt  of th is  m onth.
W illiam  F ra n k  of tho firm of Donnel 
F ra n k  & Co. is spending  ids vacatio n  
th is  m onth  along the M aine coast.
Miss D ella Bean', g eneral salesw om an 
for tho R. H. W hite Co., lias gone to 
Rockland for a  m onth ’s  vacation .
Thom as A. F isher, sa lesm an  for A r­
m our & Co., who is well know n 111 e a s t­
ern  Maim*, is rap id ly  com ing to tlio 
f ro n t on tlie local base-ball field. L as t 
S u tu rd a y iu  a  gam e betw een the T ran s­
p o rta tion  Club, of w hich he p lays left 
field, and  the S. »S. P ierce team  In* m ade 
a  plienom liiul c a tch  of a high lly w hich 
b rough t o u t rounds of uppluuse front 
th e  sp ecta to rs .
M r.nnd Mrs. B ruce F le tch e r and  Mrs, 
H ezek lah  F le tc h e r go to Jackson, Me., 
tills w eek to spend tlio m onth of Au­
g ust.
Mrs. C harles P ierce and  children.w ho 
bus heel! v isiting  rela tives here, bus re­
tu rn ed  to  New  York.
Mrs. D o ra  W agner goes to B elfast 
th is  week and  will spend the rem ainder 
of the  su m m er w ith  h er sister, Mrs. F . 
A. S chubert.
A m ost unusuu l happening  in tlio 
fish m u rk e t here was the a rr iv a l  las t 
M onday of nine m ackerel se iners w ith  
over 200,000 fresh  m ack erel. T hey a r ­
rived a t  s la n t  in te rv als  a p a rt  and  tho 
price kep t d ropping  w ith  each  new u r- 
rlv a l un til the last trip  wus sold for 
131/*. cen ts  w hich w as 12 cen ts lower 
th a n  S a tu rd a y ’s price. •
One of tin* passengers ou the A rabic, 
sailing from  here T hursday , w as Mrs. 
Annie D ennett who goes ab ro ad  for 
two m o u th s’ visit in E n g land  and  
Frunce.
O. H. T a lb o t of Cam den wus in tow n 
Iasi week.
Thft Only Survivor
of th e  H ay es  A rctic Expedition, Mr S. 
J. M cCorm ick, now V. S. D eputy  Mln« 
oral Surveyor, Bliss S tation , Idaho, 
say s: “ F o r  years 1 have suffered
from  severe  p a ins in ihe  hip Joint and  
back  bone, depriv ing  me of a ll power. 
T he  cause  wus Stone in the B lad d er  
and G rav e l in tlie Kidneys. A fter u s­
ing Dr. David K ennedy’s  F av o rite  
Rem edy, of R eadout, N. Y., I was 
com pletely  cured .”
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  P O E M
Waodeier’n Song
there w ill be. when i cuiu* iiuiue, through tl.o 
hill cup m the we»l,
th e  friend ly  sm ile  of the »uu ou the field* tL.it
I love U
and the w hite-
tlu upland ull : 
There w ill be bird-id i 
rug) know ! -  
The Hun* o i the wild
The red-tunned elovei
w h orltd d u i* ) there.
And the bloom ol lie- w 'idmg briar that attar*
a
»woct — tmellower none 
nil hr U*b, the call o f the  
leu re*, and from  the  
eh* there will be wheu
ue home, the kiudiiuc** 
bounleou* breadth *tnl
\ \  c l to r u e  ! wel* • u ie A n d , lo !  1 » h a ll p a u s e  a l  
a g a le  a ja r
That the leaning lilac* »hade, where the honey- 
•uek le*  are;
1 »hall sue the open door—O farer over the foaiu, 
The eaae uljthi* 'hunger o l heart there wul be 
w hen Y come home !
—Clinton ^colloid, in the Outlook*
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P o s tm a s te r  G eneral Cortelyou is do­
in g  good w ork In Ills decision to c u r ­
ta i l  the  c ircu la tion  of souvenir postal 
c a rd s  th ro u g h  the m alls. P o s t­
m as te rs  a re  directed  to forw ard  to  th e  
ci< p a rtm en t such cards ns b e a r  profane 
m o tto s  and  broad p ictu res  n re  to be 
suppressed . In  th is  list a re  enrd** b e a r­
in g  th e  line "I 'm  hav ing  a devil o f a 
tim e ."  Says the P o rtlan d  A d v e r ti^ r  in 
th is  connection:
At m any of th e  beaches and sum m er 
re so r ts  ca rd s  of a decidedly racy  n a ­
tu re  have been m ailed. These a lto  fife 
b a rred . M any of the cards th a t  nr 
sen t from  foreign countries to the 
U nited S ta te s  a re  worse th an  any  th a t 
n re  sold in th is  country . F o r con­
sist eney’s sake. If for no o th er reason, 
these specim ens of foreign a r t  should 
be suppressed. On the whole the a c ­
tion  tak e n  by Mr. Cortelyou is com­
m endable. Decent people som etim es 
n u m b er am ong th eir ncqunlntnnc»*s 
w ou ld -be-w its  whose Idea of hum or is 
to  bore th eir friends hv m ailing  objec­
tionab le  postal cards to th e ir  addresses. 
P erso n s who have endured th is  pecu­
lia r  Infliction uncom plainingly will 
th an k  the p ostm aste r general for ta k ­
in g  steps which prom ise some m easure 
of relief.
Do you use “a ” or "an "  before the 
a sp ira te ?  The London Chronicle, in 
discussing  the m atter , say s  th a t the 
Oxford "R ules fo r C om positors’* -a  
book of real au th o r ity —gives "an  
h ab itu a l,"  "an  h isto rical,"  w hereas one 
nays "a hab it."  "a  h isto ry ."  I t is a 
question of phonetic laziness, adds the 
Chronicle:
The "n" of the nrtlc le  Is a m ere stop 
o v er tlie stile; and th e  stile is the  a sp i­
r a te  a t  the beginning and the accent on 
th e  second syllable. A hotel Is the 
crucial Instance. W ith  the accent on 
the first syllable—th a t  Is righ t. But 
give the s tre ss  to the second syllable, 
and  you m ust say  "an  hotel."  I t  is a  
m ere question of stress, accent, th a t  
la te r  syllable. "A h isto ry "  m ay be cor­
rect, bu t when there  comes the novel. It 
m ust he "an h istorical novel," fo r you 
could not say  the o th er th in g  w ithou t 
sneezing.
A m an was killed by  Ice cream  In 
New  York Inst week. The ice cream  
w as in a wagon and it ra n  over the 
m an . .So the general public of Ice 
c ream  e a te rs  don’t have to tak e  frig h t.
SOME FREAK W EATH ER.
Electrical Storms and Excessive Heat 
prominent on the Program.
Closely following the h a ils to rm  of 
las t S a tu rd ay  cam e T uesday’s th u n d er 
show er, one of the  w o rst th a t  R ock­
land  has  experienced In several years. 
B etw een the ho u rs  of 4 and  6 p. m. th e  
ra in  fell in to rre n ts  and  p ed estrian s  
w ho did not happen to  be n ear she lte r 
presented  a sorry  and bedraggled  a p ­
pearance. L ig h tn in g  s tru c k  in several 
places th ro u g h o u t the  city , knocking  
o v er trees and  chim neys and  crippling 
telephone service In m any  localities.
At th e  F a rn sw o rth  w h a rf  lay  the 
l it tle  tw o m asted schooner C a ta lin a—a 
c ra f t  w hich had long since seen its  best 
days, bu t which still rep resen ted  some 
va lu e  to Capt. F ra n k  C urry , who re ­
cen tly  bought it. The ga le  s tru c k  th is  
c ra f t, knocking It com pletely over. The 
w eigh t of the  m asts  and  rigg ing  causer 
so m uch s tra in  th a t  the  vessel’s deck 
w a s  fairly  torn  out. The C a ta lin a  ns 
she lies today is ab o u t a s  good as 
to ta l loss.
Tuesday a fte rnoon  d u rin g  the heav  
show er lig h tn in g  s tru c k  the building 
used as  a  k itchen  connected  w ith  th 
residence of Mrs. R uby Jam eson  and 
Mrs. Jen n ie  Spaulding, 30 Chestnut 
s tree t. M rs. S pauld ing  and  Mrs. Rut h  
T ab o r of M attap an , Mass., w ere in tl 
k itch en  a t  the  tim e and  felt the  shock 
severely, b u t fo rtu n a te ly  escaped u n ­
in jured . The bolt en te red  th e  peak of 
th e  roof leaving  the lig h tn in g  rod b ad­
ly  tw isted , tea rin g  a  hole in the ru< 
ab o u t two feet sq u are  and passing  into 
th e  cellar w here It com pletely dem ol­
ished the telephone fix tures and  b a tte r ­
ies. No fire resu lted  and it w as not 
know n un til a f te r  the  show er th a t  the  
residence had been Injured.
M rs. W ooster S m ith  who lives on 
B roadw ay  was c u ttin g  po tatoes  w ith a 
knife  w hen it w as suddenly  knocked 
from  h er hand by the ligh tn ing , she be­
in g  g rea tly  frigh tened  and  receiving a 
severe  shock.
L igh tn ing  s tru ck  the house on the 
Old C ounty  road occupied by G ilbert 
U lm er, knocking  oft’ the  chim ney and 
c u tt in g  up  v arious m onkey-shines be­
fore  it m ade its  exit th ro u g h  a  screen 
door.
•
I t is difficult to  get a t th e  highest 
te m p e ra tu re  of the week owing to the 
refu sa l of th erm om eters to agree. 
N ine ty -six  in th e  shade  is p erhaps a 
conserva tive  figure. W ednesday, heat 
Was so excessive th a t  lab o rers  were 
com pelled to knock off w ork in tin 
llm erock quarries, sh ip y a rd s  and  other 
p laces w hich a re  m ost exposed.
Only one case of p ro stra tio n  by heat 
is reported , the victim  being Clifford 
W illiam  who w as d riv ing  a  llm erock 
teum  on Llm erock s tree t when he su c­
cum bed. Mr. W itham  suffered exces­
sive pain from  cram ps and  his cries of 
ugony could be h« a rd  a  long distance, 
l ie  w as assisted  to tin  house of M ar- 
cena B. W inslow, iu-arby and  the am* 
bulanc.* sent for. Y esterday  he w as re ­
p o rted  as quite com fortable.
1 THE WAR SHIPS
F inal a rran g em en ts  have been m ade
betw een the officers of the  N orth A t­
lan tic  squadron  and  th e  officers of the 
a rm y  for the an n u al football gam e, to 
he held in New York city  on T h an k s­
g iving Day. nt the Polo Grounds. The 
a rm y  will be represented  by L ieutenant 
A. L. Bum p, of G overnor’s Island , atid 
the  navy by F lag  L ieu ten an t W. S 
em ploy, of tho M aine. J. B. Brlno will 
superv ise the gamo.
m
The sh ips of the  N orth  A tlantic 
const squadron  which have boon m ak ­
ing a friendly  visit at G ard n er’s ]
I the  p as t week a re  due to join the 
Texas in Bocklnnd h a rb o r S atu rday .
*
i The N avy D epartm ent lias finally :
| cepted th e  b a ttlesh ip  Ohio, flagship 
R ear A dm iral T ra in , com m ander hi 
j ch ief of the A tlan tic  fleet. The Ohio 
I was bu ilt by  the Union Iron W ork*, of 
San F rancisco.
K
The w arsh ips a re  w ith us again . At 
II o’clock W ednesday forenoon in 
steam ed tho m onitors Florida, N evada, 
and A rkansas and ju s t  before sundown 
th a t n ight the torpedo boat d estroyers 
S tew art,L aw rence  and W orden dropped 
anchor a longside the flagship. Th • de­
stro y e r M acdonough which h as  been 
p a rt of the  flotilla, h as  gone to Norfolk 
and it Is to he supposed th a t she Wont 
th ere  for repairs. The m onitor F lorida 
had the u n fo rtu n a te  d u ty  of reporting  
a d row ning accident, which occurred at 
6.30 W ednesday m orning when the 
m onitor w as w ith in  35 or 40 miles of 
Rockland. The victim  was F rederick  
W. R oberts, a  first-c lass appren tice ; 
also first basem an of the  F lo rida  b ase ­
ball team . R oberts w as loaning over 
th e  deck rinsing  n gun-sw nb when he 
lost his balance and fell overbonrd. He 
w as unab le  to swim, and  to those who 
w itnessed  the accident he appeared  
te rro r-s tr ick en , losing his w its  com ­
pletely. The F lo rida lowered b o a ts  as 
soon ns th e  accident w as m ade know n, 
and  the N evada also sen t a boat to the 
rescue, b u t R oberts  sank  for th e  last 
tim e before  help could reach  him. The 
m onito r rem ained  in the  vicin ity  nearly  
an hour, but it w as m an ifestly  im pos­
sible to  recover the  body. The drow ned 
m an w as abou t i!4 y ea rs  of age and en ­
listed  in San  F rancisco . I lls  m o th er is 
a t p resen t in New York. T he young 
m an had only tw o w eeks longer to 
serve. T h is is the first acciden t of a 
serious n a tu re  th a t  has  occurred  since 
tin* fleet m ade its  rendezvous in R ock­
land harb o r, and  th ro u g h o u t the  fleet 
th ere  is m uch sorrow  over the  tragedy* 
The w arsh ips indulged in a  search ­
light drill W ednesday n igh t, and tho 
beau tifu l spectacle  w as w itnessed by 
hu n d red s  a long the w a te r  front.
T:
U. S. S. A rk an sas  and R ockland Y. 
M. C. A. will p lay  baseball on the 
B roadw ay  g round n ex t Tuesday  a f te r ­
noon.
M
T he sa ilo rs  and nutrlnos of the  b a tt le ­
sh ip  Texas, accom panied by the sh ip 's  
band, lunded a t  the  Sam oset, M onday, 
and  gave an  exhib ition  drill on the 
law n in f ro n t of th e  hotel. The parade  
m ovem ents and  m anual of a rm s were 
executed  in a  v ery  cred itab le  m anner. 
The sp ectacle  w ith  m usic by  the Texas 
B and  w as m uch enjoyed by the guests  
of the  hotel.
*
M an ag er H odgdon Is to give a hall a t  
th e  S am oset hotel, nex t T uesday even­
ing, Ju ly  25, to the officers of the N orth 
A tlan tic  squadron , m any sh ips of 
w hich will be in the  h a rb o r  a t  th a t 
tim e. It will w ith o u t doubt be a  very 
b rillian t social event. T he officers will 
a p p e ar in full un iform , and  m any of 
them  accoinpunied l»y th e ir  fam ilies. 
T he hotel is filled w ith  society people 
and  m any  people In th is  city  and  v icin­
ity  h ave  received cards, so th a t  an 
u n u su a lly  b rillian t com pany will a s ­
sem ble. The beau tifu l and  spacious 
d an c in g  hall and  p a rlo rs  of the  Snmo- 
se t, will be a r tis tica lly  decorated 
on the occasion.
♦
C ruisers N ew ark  and A tlan ta  and 
tra in in g  ship H artfo rd  a rr iv ed  today.
• H A T  we carry in stock 
everything in the way 
)f Summer Clothing 
O uting Suits that were 
$10.00 arc now $7.50 
O uting Trousers $2.50 to $4 
Fnncy Vests $1.25 to $2.50 
N egligee Shirts 50c to $1 50 
Belts 25c to $2 00 
Bathing Suits $1.00 to $2.50 
a suit. O ur all-worsted $1.50 
suit is marked down from $2. 
Swim m ing Trunks 10c to 50c 
Straw  Hats $1.00 to $3.00 
Ladies’ L on g Oiled Coats $3 
Ladies’ Eaton Jackets and 
Skirts (oiled) $5 a suit
J .  F .  G re g o ry &  Son
SOMETHING FOR THK MONEY.
Improvements Being Made By the City 
Can Be Seen By Taxpayers.
MAINE DENTAL ASSOCIATION.
Annual Convention In Portland —
President Bickford’ s Address.
MISS C A R R IE  M. BASSICK.
W ord w as received in th is  c ity  yes­
te rd a y  of the dea th  of Miss C arrie  M. 
B asslck. which occurred a t H lngham . 
M ass., W ednesday. W hile teach in g  a t 
I lin g h a in  M iss ‘B assick  w as tak en  sick 
w ith  typho id  fever, a f te r  w hich pneu­
m onia  set in. Miss Bassick w as the 
you n g est d a u g h te r  of th e  late  N a th a n ­
iel C. and  Mrs. Lucy B assick  of South 
T hom aston . She w as g rea tly  beloved 
and  will be sadly  missed* in tho home 
circ le ; and  by h e r friends.
B esides h e r m other, M iss Bassick 
leaves tw o b ro thers. H enry  and Milton 
and  tw o s is te rs  M isses E v a  and  Ada 
B assick  all of S outh  T hom aston . The 
rem ain s  a rriv ed  on th e  lute tra in  last 
even ing  and  w ere tak en  to her la te  
hom e a t South  T hom aston  w here fu n e r­
al serv ices will be held.
C ongressm an L ittlefield  left T h u rs ­
day  n ig h t for New York whence la* sails 
S a tu rd a y  on the M innetonka for L iver­
pool. R e tu rn in g  from  his E uropean  
tr ip  he will sail from  Liverpool on the 
A rabic, Sept. 8.
The c ity  is spend ing  a  good deal 
m oney these w arm  days b u t th e  ta x ­
payers will have som eth ing  to  show 
for it, which, u n fo rtu n a te ly  Is not 
a lw ay s the case in every  city .,.
On N orth  M ain s tre e t C o n trac to r 
H ow ard  has built 1350 fee t of concrete 
sidew alk, ex tend ing  from  C edar s tree t 
to S h e rer’s C orner. He h as  finished the 
a sp h u lt roadw ay  on the w estern  side of 
tlie poHtofilee and  is co n v ertin g  the 
roadw ay  on th e  e a ste rn  side of the  
governm ent build ing  in to  a  p erm anen t 
s tree t. T u esd ay ’s  show er c au g h t him 
n app ing  and  a  larg e  portion  of the  con­
cre te  w hich he w as using  hardened be­
fore it could be spread , a lth o u g h  he 
and  his m en w orked rig h t th ro u g h  the 
d ren ch in g  s to rm  to a v e rt the  loss. 
A bout 330 feet of sew er h ave  been laid 
on Seu s tree t, the  finishing touches b e­
ing p u t on in the  las t few  days. A 
sew er Is now being  bu ilt on Grace 
s tree t. P ine  and  B rew ster  s tre e ts  will 
be the n ex t scenes of th is  w ork A side­
w alk  will be b u ilt on Cam den s tree t 
from  the L lm erock R ailroad  tra c k  to a 
point opposite the  sehoolhouse, and 
abou t 500 fee t of p lan k  sidew alk  will 
be bu ilt on B roadw ay  w est of P leasan t 
s tree t. So m uch fo r c u rre n t w ork in 
the  h ighw ay  d ep artm en t.
T here  has  been a  little  critic ism  In 
som e q u a rte rs  b ecause the c ity  voted to 
concrete  School and  S pring  s tre e ts  this 
y e a r  instead  of spending  th e  m oney in 
localities w hich  needed it more. "Th«»s 
s tre e ts  w ere a lre a d y  good enough, 
w as the a rg u m en t. "W e w ere obllgei 
to do th e  w ork th is  y e a r  in order t  
hold the a b u tto rs ,"  sa id  M ayor Rhodes 
to a  C ourier-G aze tte  rep o rte r  W ednes­
day . W e spen t $700 on those tw ostree ta  
las t sum m er and  w ere obliged to com ­
p lete  th e  w ork  of m ak in g  them  p e rm a­
nen t in o rder to g e t the  desir 
su its ."
T he  com m ittee  on c ity  p roperty  has 
Its han d s full, also. A seven-foot cel 
is being  d ug  un d er th e  C rescent s tr  
school build ing , \ \h lc h  is also being 
connected  w ith  the sew er. W a te r  clos­
e ts  o re  to be pu t in, w hich will be a  
m uch needed Im provem ent. The sla te  
s inks fo r the  new  chem ical laborato ry  
a t the  H igh school bu ild ing  have a r ­
rived th is  week, and  th e  construction  
of th e  lab o ra to ry  w ill commence 
once. T h e  Job has  been p u t on the 
m ark e t.
The m ost noticeable  Im provem ent is 
being  m ade  in the  b u ild ing  used for 
the  hook and  lad d e r truck . The first 
s tep  w as to lay  a  su b s ta n tia l h a rd ­
wood floor, w hich w ill be covered w ith  
a lay e r of concrete, converging  tow ard  
the cen te r w here th e  w a te r  d rains  in to  
the sewer. The s tab le s  have been le- 
bu ilt and  a lte re d  so th a t  th e  horses 
will head to w ard  th e  stree t. They will 
th u s  be ab le  to  save a  few  seconds’ 
tim e in g e ttin g  in to  the truck .
T he following health  hints 
h ea ted  term  a re  from  the : 
B oard  of H ealth :
D on’t eat too m uch.
D on’t d rink  hi tox icants 
D on’t neglect duiiy  but its. 
Don't w alk in the  sun. 
D o n 't overexert yourself 
D on 't d rin k  too miurh i w ater.
lieu! Her Rouble
" I  knew no one for fo u r weeks, when 
I w as sick w ith typhoid  and  kidney 
troub le ,"  w rites Mrs. A nnie H un ter, ol 
P ittsb u rg , Pa., "and  when I got better, 
a lth o u g h  1 had one of the  best docto is 
I could get I was bent double, and  had 
to r t s t  m y b an d s  on my knees when 1 
w alked. F rom  th is  terrib le  affiietion 1 
wag rescued by E lectric  B itte rs, which 
res to red  m y h ea lth  and  s tre n g th , and 
now J can  w alk a s  s tr a ig h t  a s  ever. 
They a re  sim ply  w onderfu l."  G u aran ­
teed to cu re  stom ach , liver and  kidney 
d iso rders; a t  W. II. K lttre d g e  R ock­
land  and  G. I. IU>blnson, T hom aston , 
L  M. Chandler, Cam den, d ru g  stores; 
p rice  50 cents.
- ■ - --------  The above a re  only a few of the  im-
The U n lv e rsa lls t M ission Circle will p o rtan t im provem ents which a re  being 
i*et nex t W ednesday, in stead  of m ade in th e  v a rio u s  c ity  d ep a rtm en ts  
T h u rsd ay  w ith  Mrs H a rry  W rig h t at and  w hich w ill s tan d  to the  credit of 
P le asa n t Beach. lie  su re  to b ring  your M ayor R hodes' excellen t a d m ln istra -  
dishes. | Ron.
YOU CAN BUY
O A S T O R Z A .
B u r, th» _ y f  Th* Kind Yau Hate Alma/s Bought
W ill  C u r s  » C o u g h
Three Cn/w  P ine and  Eiiu.
REFRIGERATORS
CHEAPER NOW
T h a n  a t  a n y  o t h e r  t i m e  d u r i n g  t h e
y e a r ........ T h e r e  w i l l  b e  w e e k s  a n d
w e e k s  o f  h o t  w e a t h e r  y e t ,  s o  i t  
w i l l  p a y  y o u  t o
BUY NOW !
W e  h a v e  s e v e r a l  d i f f e r e n t  m a k e s  
a n d  i n  t h e  v a r i o u s  s i z e s — l a r g e  
a s s o r t m e n t  t o  s e le c t  f r o m .
Burpee Furniture Co.,
R ock la n d, M a ine.
The 40th a n n u a l convention of the  
M aine D ental Society w as held in P o r t­
land th is  week, th e  session being p re ­
sided over by T)r. R. W. B ickford, the 
re tirin g  president. T h e /n ew  president 
is F. H. Moore of Calais. Am ong the 
newly elected m em bers of the  society 
are  Dr. W. A. S pear of Rockland and 
Dr. W illiam  W hitney  of Vlfiallmven.
The p rogram  of the  convention  p ro ­
duced some e x tra  fine papers. W ednes­
day  afte rn o o n  th e  d e n tis ts  enjoyed a 
sail on Casco B ay wi t h a  shore  d inner 
a t the  P eak s Island  H ouse, and a  th e ­
a tre  p a r ty  In the evening.
Tho add ress  of Dr. B ickford w as en ­
titled "A Plea fo r H igher Ideals In 
D ental E th ics ,"  and  w as in p a r t  a* fol­
lows:
"In p rep a rin g  an  ad d ress  to bo de­
livered before tills Society by  one of its  
younger m em bers, I hope you will not 
th ink  I am  in a n y  w ay  try in g  to c riti­
cise. bu t w h at I sa y  will be in w ay of 
suggestion. W e all h ave  our Ideals of 
w hat goes to m ake a tru e  den tist. Mine 
Is sum m ed up  in these few words: He
who tries  a t all tim es to do his best 
W hat n w onderfu l change there  would 
he In our profession  If each d en tis t in 
his dally  p rac tice  tried  to  do his best. I 
say  tried to do his best. Did any  of 
you ever try  for one d ay  to do all your 
work the best you knew  how? If  vou 
have, It w as to you, to  say  Hhe least, 
the m ost sa tis fa c to ry  d a y ’s w ork you 
ever did. W hen you have been p re ­
paring  a cav ity , and  It w as difficult to 
get a t it, o r th e  tooth  very  sensitive, 
have you ever said to  yourself. 'I 
th ink  th a t  Is good enough ,’ when you 
knew it w as no t?  .W h e n  you have 
been tre a tin g  a  sup erio r second m olar 
and could no t easily  g e t in to  the a n ­
terior buccal root, have you said T 
guess th a t will never give a n y  tro u ­
ble?’ W hen you h ave  been finishing a 
filling, m ak ing  a  crow n, a  bridge, a 
plnte or a  hundred  o th e r  th ings  in 
daily p ractice , h ave  you ever said 
'th a t Is good enough’ w hen you could 
have done be tte r. Oh! w h a t a  w on­
derful refo rm ation  th ere  would bo, and  
how m uch b e tte r  we would do our 
work, if we did our best work.
“ I have been try in g  for n ea rly  ten 
years to do m y bes*l, and  I m ake th is  
confession,—it Ih v e ry  h a rd , and  m any 
tim es I don’t do w h a t I  would do but 
for th a t  still sm all voice t h a t  says 
ou prom ised to  do y o u r best, th a t  
list be done d ifferently .'
‘I claim  no m an h as  an y  m oral righ t 
to p ractice  d e n tis try  u n less he gives his 
p a tien ts  his very  best. I f  we should 
to th in k  th a t  in every  piece of 
we do we rep resen t our own self, 
and th a t  the w orld does and  has a 
right to judge  us  by o u r w ork.— 'F o r 
y th e ir  w orks ye shall know th em ’ 
ie  g rea t Judge  says.—how m uch bet- 
>r we would try  to do o u r work. Sec- 
on 6 of o u r Code of E th ics says. 
The d en tis t should ava il him self of 
very opp o rtu n ity  to  im prove himself, 
th a t he m ay keep pace w ith  the h ighest 
s tan d ard  of excellence in his specia lty .’ 
should Im prove ev ery  o p p ortun ity  
to get th e  best m ethods and  the best 
fiances, by rending  th e  best l ite ra ­
ture . a tte n d in g  conventions, etc., etc.
nve m any  m en In o u r s ta te  who 
never read a m agazine, a tte n d  a  cou­
nt Ion or do an y th in g  but follow the 
sam e p a th  th a t  th ey  h ave  w alked for 
•ars.
"M any th ings  I used w hen I begun to 
rnctice I h ave  d iscarded , and  m any 
things I w as ta u g h t  not to  do I do. I 
tau g h t not to use p ure  carbolic 
acid in a c av ity  of a  h ea lth y  tooth. 
W hen we held o ur convention In 
Brunsw ick T w as ta lk in g  w ith  a  den- 
ist, and  he said th ey  used it to wipe 
out alm ost a ll cav itie s  Just before fill­
ing. Since th a t  tim e I h ave  adopted  his 
method. Two y e a rs  ago a t *Klneo 1 
bought tin* E v an s  G u tta-p e rc lm  outfit, 
and find it a  m ost va lu ab le  m ethod in 
m any cases. L as t y e a r  a t H artfo rd . 
Conn.. I saw  co tton  tw isted  on a  liga­
tu re  in a Very un ique  m an n e r  for sep­
a ra tin g  ami a  kn o t tied for holding 
rubber dam . I m ention  these  tw o or 
th ree th in g s  ju s t to show  how these 
conventions a id us if we n re  so m inded 
Two y ea rs  ago a t  th e  N o rth easte rn  
Convention held in Boston  I saw  a 
h ealthy  nerve rem oved by  p ressu re  a n ­
esthesia. To me th is  is th e  most m ar­
velous th ing  in m odern  d en tis try . We 
have m ade rap id  p rogress and  w onder­
ful discoveries in th e  las t 60 years but 
I predict th a t  th ey  will be m ore rapid 
and more w onderfu l In th e  n ex t ten 
years th an  th ey  have been In the past 
60 years. I t is m arvelous how the C re­
a to r  has directed  m an  from  tim e to 
tim e to uncover th e  h idden th in g s  of 
nature , hu t it is m ore w onderful th a t 
he has given him  th e  pow er to apply 
those things. W hen a  m an  60 y ears  old. 
a carefu l observer of n a tu re , comes to 
me a fte r  being aw ak e  n early  all night 
w ith an  inflam ed pulp, and  says, a fte r  
having the pa in  stopped, th e  nerve  re ­
moved pain lessly , ‘T h a t is som ething 
wonderful, tell me abou t i t,’ then  I 
say w ith him  tru ly  it is w onderful. A f­
te r  telling him , he said, ‘T h at is the 
p leasan test h a lf  ho u r I have spent for 
a long time. Most of us  know m uch 
about cocaine, bo th  theore tica l and 
practical, an d  it is a  usefu l d ru g  if 
properly used. T here  is m uch w ritten  
now adays ab o u t su p ra re n a l solutions. I 
ould advise  the  carefu l,In te lligen t use 
of these drugs.
"I believe th e  g rea t need of today  is 
h igher ideals In o u r profession, and I 
hope in some w ay  in th is  sho rt address 
I have .< w akened ft desire  in some for a 
tru e r  devotion to  o u r high  calling. Tills 
above all ‘to th in e  ow nself be tru e , and 
it m ust follow a s  th e  n ig h t, the  day. 
thou can’st not th en  be fulse to any  
m an .’ "
In Social Circles
A rriva ls and  d ep a rtu re s  from  this 
city  and all inciden ts in social fife 
m ake leg itim ate  and  In teresting  Item s 
of news. R eaders of The C ourier-G a­
zette  will confer a  favor by sending  to 
this colum n item s of th is  ch aracter.
Dr. F. B. A donis and wife w ent to 
Boston W ednesday.
Miss Ada Burpee who has  been 
s tudy ing  in E urope  the past y ea r Is a 
passenger on the steam er W cstern lnnd 
soon due a t Philadelphia . F rom  th a t 
c ity  she will come a t once to her home 
in Rockland.
The M ission Circle of the U nlversallst 
church  held its  a n n u a l s traw b erry  fe s ­
tival in th e  v estry  W ednesday evening, 
and  the event called out a  deservedly 
large p a tro n ag e . The v estry  w as dec­
o rated  in pink  and w hite w ith  ev er­
green trees  a s  a background. In  charge 
of the ci)fe were Mrs. C. M. T ibbe tts  
Mrs. M. S. W illiam s and  Miss H elen 
W ise. A t the  lem onade booth were 
Sheriff T ohnnn and wife—and m any 
th irs ty  pa tro n s . Confectionery w as 
sold by M iss Eva Gay. Miss Alice 
G lover and Miss F a ith  G reenhalgh. 
Mrs. W arren  W illiam s, Mrs. L. R. 
Campbells and  Mrs. M artha  Spear had 
charge  of the  lee cream  booth. The 
s traw b errie s  and  cake w ere looked a f t ­
e r  by a  com m ittee  com prising  Mrs. E. 
S. F arw ell. Mrs. E dna  P o rte r , Mrs. J.
J. Veazle, Mrs. P resco tt, Mrs. W. B. 
Hills, Mrs. E. T. G. Raw son, Mrs. J . R. 
Frohock. Mrs. H. N. Keene and  Mrs. G.
K. M errill. The decoration  com m ittee
com prised M esdanies Burpee, G reen- 
halgh. T ib b e tts  and Palm er. M iss A n­
nie G reenhalgh  and  Miss Alice F u lle r  
Were "on th e  door" and Miss F lo ra  
W ise w as cashier. The ch a irm an  of 
the festival w as M rs. C harles G reen­
halgh. who conducted  its  a ffa irs  w ith 
her usual good success. In  the  evening 
the follow ing p rogram , u n d e r the  
charge  of Miss H ope G reenhalgh. w as 
rendered: W oodland, Potpourl, G atty ,
M andolin Club; O F a ir  Dove, O Fond 
Dove. M iss C arv er; Sword of F e rra ra . 
Bullald, Mr. P end leton ; Medley, M an­
dolin Club; In  S um m er Time, G erm an, 
Mine. H ow ard ; C an zo n etta  d ’ A m bro­
sia. Mr. M a tth ew s; M ission of the 
Rose, Cowey, M iss W ebb; Dixie, M an­
dolin Club.
Miss Alice M cN am ara  Is hom e from  
Som erville, M ass., on h e r sum m er v a ­
cation . Miss M cN am ara  v isited  in 
N o rth am p to n  fo r tw o weeks a f te r  the 
close of her school.
Mrs. W a lte r  J . F ernn ld  Is v isiting  
Mr. and  M rs. George W. FernaJd , in 
Leom inster, M ass. Upon her re tu rn  
she will be accom panied  by her fa th e r-  
in-law . Ja m e s  Fernn ld , who comes 
hom e fo r a  vacation  and  to  recuperate . 
H e has been in  111 health .
Miss F lorence P ierce, who h as  been 
home from  Prov idence on a  visit, re ­
tu rned  T uesday  n ight.
Miss Lou Coom bs Is hom e from  P ro v ­
idence on a  v isit.
M rs. M ary  A. Rhodes of B oston is 
v isitin g  h er sis te r, M rs. Albion In g ra ­
ham  a t  Glencove.
Mr. and M rs. John  T. Bow ler of B a n ­
gor and  Belle C hase of M inneapolis 
w ere In the c ity  T uesday  on th e ir  way 
to B ar H arbor.
Chas. H. K eene and  wife of Som er­
ville, Mass., v isited  a t W. N. B enner’s. 
W est M eadows, la s t week.
Mr. and  M rs. E ugene F reem an  and 
Mr. and Mrs. F re d  M acom ber of M arl­
boro, Mass, a re  v isitin g  Mrs. E. B. 
G onia and M rs. E. W. Freem an.
M isses Iris  and  G race E m ery  sp:*nt 
S unday In B angor, g u ests  of Mr. and  
Mrs. J . T. Bowler.
T y ler W. S p ear and  A. H. B lacking- 
ton a re  spend ing  a few  day s w ith Mrs. 
H a rry  Goodyear in Lew iston.
Mrs. F u lle r  C. B lack ing ton  Is spend­
ing the week a t E. B. Spear’s, M iddD 
stree t.
a rl Sm ith  of Y inalhaven Is 
Mrs. Jo h n  H am , P leasan t
U u  P i n e - A p p l e
THE SPLENDID BRAND
*’ Sliced and Shredded.
'  E yeless, C oreless and S u g ­
a r  S w eeten ed .
* A ll ready lor Table.
* H akes a D elicious SideU ish.
* I’ m  up in 2-lb. Cans--25 
Cents.
* At A ll Orocers.
* Insist on H avin g  “ B ird ’s .”
ITT  u p  BY
JOHN BIRD CO.
HOCK LAND.
A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY
Miss l  
v isiting  
stree t.
M ajo r H. M. Lord, U. S. A., arriv ed  
in Thom aston  T uesday evening  from  
Boston, his fam ily  h av ing  preceded 
him there . He w as accom panied by his 
friend  S. B. A rm at of W ashington , I). 
C., who will v isit him  for a  week. 
M ajor Lord and  fam ily  will rem ain  u n ­
til the  first t*f S eptem ber.
W a lte r  S pauld ing  h as  re tu rn ed  from  
a visit in K ennebec V alley. He had 
th e  p leasu re  of seeing the K ennloton 
boys p lay  ball one d ay  d u ring  his s ta y  
there . B o th  boys a re  m ilking good, he 
says.
Hon. S um ner P. M ills and  w ife of 
S ton ing tnn  w ere in the  c ity  T uesday 
Mr. and  Mrs. G. W. Mug ridge re tu rn ­
ed from  R um ford  F alls ,T uesday , w here 
they  w ere g u ests  of Mr. and  Mrs. G. A. 
Ames.
Mrs. J. E. D oherty  w ent to Boston
Tuesday.
Mrs. R. A. P a lm er of Boston is v is­
itin g  a t Jo h n  A dam s’, Llmerock street.
Mrs. A. E. C leaves and  Miss Maud 
C leaves of B oston, a re  g u ests  of Dr. 
G ribbin, C larem ont stree t.
George N elson T ate , who h as  been 
here  from  C alifo rn ia  some weeks, is 
now v isitin g  re la tiv es  In N ova Scotia 
and  wifi re tu rn  here the  m iddle of next 
m onth  for a  sh o rt s ta y  before going 
back  W est. T he rep o rt th a t  his first 
pilot, M. H. N ash, w as going to Cali­
forn ia  w ith him  w as a  hot v ea th a r tale  
g iven to a credu lous rep o rter. Mike 
will tra v e l no fa r th e r  W est th an  Cam ­
den for some y e a rs  to come.
Miss Lizzie M. P erry , who h as  been 
v isiting  h er R ockland hom e th e  past 
week, re tu rn ed  to L ew iston  today.
Miss R u th  Cobb of St. Louis h as  a r ­
rived in the c ity  and  is a t the  T h o rn ­
dike w ith  h er sis te r, Helen.
E sten  W. P o r te r  and  fam ily  a rrived  
from  New Y ork  W ednesday and  are  
g u es ts  a t W illiam  O rbetoii’s. Mr. P o r­
te r  rem ains ubout 10 days; Mrs. P o rte r  
and  ch ild ren  will spend the rem ainder 
• ►f the sum m er here.
Mr. and  Mrs. F ra n k  Tolm an of th is  
city , w ho h ave  been v isiting  Mrs. Tol- 
n iun’s  b ro th er, C. B. Jones, in W arren , 
h ave  re tu rn ed  home.
Mrs. W. L. Rhodes w ent to P o rtlan d  
T uesday  accom pany ing  her son W il­
liam , who receives optical trea tm en t 
there . F rom  th ere  Mrs. Rhodes w ent 
to Lowell, M ass., w here she will visit 
re la tiv es  severa l weeks. Miss A lta 
Reed of W ahloboro w as recently  a 
guest of Mr. und Mrs. Rhodes in th is  
city .
Mr. and  Mrs. E dw ard  W hitney  of 
Dover, M iss Lee of Dover and 
M iss B lethen  of Salem , Mass., who 
h ave  been v isitin g  a t Mrs. W illiam  
W h itn ey ’s, In g ra h a m  Hill, have re ­
tu rn ed  to Dover. Tuesday  Mrs. W h it­
ney had  com pany ; M rs. J. F. Tobin and 
Mrs. F red  Coom bs of Cam den and Mrs. 
R obert R em ing ton  of Boston.
Mrs. J. E. R hodes and  Mrs. E zra  
W hitney  a re  on a  ten  day s’ v isit w ith  
re la tiv es  in P h illip s  and  M adrid
courses, an  e lab o ra te  afTnir which lit­
e ra lly  and f igu ra tive ly  gave food for a 
p leasan t two-h«>ur discussion. The p a r ­
ty  will fu rn ish  p leasan t m em ories of
the sum m er of 1905 to all who were so 
fo rtu n a te  as  to p a rtic ip a te .
J. N. S o u th ard  has  re tu rn ed  from  a 
vacation  tr ip  to th e  B erm udas.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  W. G lover and  son 
have a rriv ed  from  C harlo tte, N. C. and 
a re  guests  of Mr. and  Mrs. E. K. G lov­
er, M asonic s tree t. Mr. Glover wifi 
spend the rem a in d e r of Ju ly  here, hu t 
Mrs. Glover and  son will s ta y  the rest 
of th e  sum m er.
Miss Tnez Keyes, Miss Mae B erry  and 
U. G. T u rn e r a re  hav ing  th e ir  vacation  
front H ew ett’s d ry  goods store.
Mrs. M arlon B everage of P ulpit H a r­
bor is the  guest of Mrs. F an n ie  Thom as 
C hestnu t s tree t.
Mrs. George W . L e a d b e tte r  and Mrs 
L-.u R oberts  left for a visit w ith  re la ­
tives and frien d s  a t  P u lp it H arb o r 
W ednesday.
Guy L lnnekin  left la s t  n igh t for 
B radfo rd , N. H. w here ho wifi spend a 
few days.
Dnpt. M ark In g rah am  Is v isitin g  In 
N orth  W hltefield.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. G rav es  of M alden. 
Mass., a re  g u ests  for several weeks at 
S. W. M cLoon’s, M iddle s tree t.
H arry  Cole h as  re tu rn ed  from  a  visit 
to his home In New Brunsw ick.
George A. N ash, first a s s is ta n t s tew ­
ard  of the C ity  of Rockland is home on 
a  few d ay s’ vacation .
F ra n k  M arsh Is home from  Boston or 
a vacation .
The Silent S isters, 14 in  n u m b er 
spent T h u rsd ay  a t  M erry m eeting  P ark  
In Brunsw ick. T hey p arto o k  of a  shore 
d inner a t  New M eadow s Inn , re tu rn in g  
to M errym eeting  P a rk  w here they  e n ­
joyed the rem a in d e r of the  day  as  only 
S ilent S iste rs can  enjoy  It.
Misses C h arlo tte  and  K a th e rin e  Buf* 
fum  nre sp end ing  a week a t  R angeley
Tho reh ea rsa l of W ight P h ilharm onic  
Society T h u rsd ay  n ig h t w as one of ex 
coptlonnl in te res t, and  every  m em ber 
present felt repa id  for b rav in g  the m id­
sum m er heat. A t In term ission  vocal 
solos were rendered  by C larence P e n ­
dleton  and M rs. L a u ra  M. Ridley. M r 
Pend leton  d u rin g  the Inst season  Ir 
Boston devoted especial a tte n tio n  tc 
the  s tu d y  of o ra to rio  m usic. H e sang  
rec ita tiv e  and  a i r  "R olling  in foam ing 
bilow s," from  H ay d en ’s  C reation . E n­
cored he gave a n o th e r  selection from  
the sam e O ratorio . H is sm ooth  robust 
voice m akes him  em inen tly  adap ted  to 
th is  type of singing. Mrs. Ridley was 
a  chance v is ito r  in the  c ity  and  was 
p rom ptly  Im pressed Into serv ice  a t  the 
reh earsal. I t  will be in te res tin g  to 
m any  of o u r renders to know  th a t Mrs. 
R id ley  h as  rem oved from  A u g u sta  to 
Boston  w here she is s tu d y in g  w ith  W il­
liam  L. W hitney , son of M yron W. 
W hitney , th e  fam ous basso. A dm irers 
of Mrs. R idley liud th o u g h t th ere  was 
lit tle  room  fo r im provem ent in her 
sin g in g  yet she dem o n stra ted  in a  de­
ligh tfu l m an n er T h u rsd ay  evening  th a t 
she has m ade advancem ent. She sang  
"T h e re ’s  No S pring  B u t You," Lehm an, 
an d  fo r a n  encore n um ber "Snow 
F la k es"  Cowen.
In v ita tio n s  h ave  been received by 
m an y  of our c itizens to th e  hop which 
is to be g iven a t  the  Sam oset nex t 
T h u rsd ay  even ing  in honor of the  coast 
squadron , N orth  A tlan tic  F lee t, R ear 
A dm iral F. W. D ickins com m ander. 
The ball will begin a t  9 o’clock. The 
Sam oset c a rria g e s  will ru n  betw een the 
Sam oset tro lley  s ta tio n  an d  the hotel 
continuously  from  7.30 p. m. un til the 
hop ends, an d  th ere  will be special ca rs 
to Cam den, R ockland and  Thom aston .
Mr. and  Mrs. C harles W . W alsh  of 
B oston nre v isitin g  re la tiv es  in the 
city .
The H alf H o u r Club will picnic nex t 
W ednesday a t  M rs. H o w a rd ’s, P le as ­
a n t B each. L a te r  announcem ent will 
be mark* a s  to d e p a rtu re  of buckboards.
Hon. F. S. W alls  of V inalliaven  w as 
in the  c ity  th is  m orn in g  on his w ay to 
N o rth p o rt w here Ills fum ily  will occupy 
th e ir  co ttag e  u n til  Sept. 1st. Mr. 
W alls will run  up  there  a s  o ften  a s  the 
o p p o rtu n ity  perm its.
Is vonr hair falling out, or dry and split 
at the ends? Do you have any dandruff,
eczema or itching sen salons of the scalp? 
If you wish to he cured of this
U s o  F n c o - C r i n o
A S U R E  C U R E  
It Mill leave the hair soft and pliable 
and brilliant.
p r e p a r e n n v
---- r  L. B E N N E R ------
W A L D O B O fto , ME-
L o s t  and Found
Rockland Bre
IAOUND-ON LIMFROCK STREET, NEAR 
I1 the I’ostofflre, a burnt leather pocket book, 
containing a small sum of mor.ev. owner ran 
have ihiiip by calling at this OFFICE ami pay­
ing charge**. 58 It
Wanted
( 1 1X with children. A pply any day a fttr  July  
MRS. CARL SNOW . if. M iddle Istreet.
 lR t>-T O  DO 8ECOND WORK ANI) HELP  
‘26 Xo"
gentleman tor house to house dtm onstra-
W ANTED—A gents have made $7.00 a day se llin g  our goods. A ddress RICHARDS  
CO OPERATIVE CO., North WaUlotwro, Maine.
W AN TED— People to learn the fo llow ing  fa c ts: C oins rem oved and perm anently. « ...-----------*■--* — -------------Ik pro-
. «.__________________   poolng
M anicuring, Chiropody, E lectrical Machinery 
as aids and restoratives used w ith exce llen t  
effect. Hair floods o f  all k inds, tlrst-clasa  
sty les, low est prices. ROCKLAND H A I R  
STORE, 830 Main St. 14tf
rk. M ashing, iron ing , cook ing , fine hewing, 
em broidery or canvassing . A pply a t once to  
W omen's Pxchahge and In telligence bureau, 
S4 Hroad street. Telephone 108-12. «»tf
For hale.
F OI! SAKE—A 17 FOOT GASOLINE BOAT, built of cedar, nine deck, cypress slienthing with 2 h. p. Limb engine, canvas covering, 
anchors’, etc. All in good condition price $166. 
Inquire of J. F. PRESCOTT, R. T. & C. Rv. of­
fice. 67tf.
pV»R PALK-
A. P. ST. CLAIR’S*, 22 Rockland street.
breeding, stv le  and action,' 15 1-2  hands 
high, 905 lbs., ago 8: dark brown; hImo two other  
horses. T hese horses used to e lectr ics  and
1’uion R. F. D .N o . 2.
F OR HALE OR LEASE—tjuarry on Orono Island, all equipped ready for im m ediate  
w orking. Owner will m ake desirable term s on  
a royalty b asis w ith op tion  to purchase, flood  
opportun ity . CHA8. J . D A V IS, 1133 Broadway, 
New York. 68-61
A NE*X V  get
ply F . O.
NEARLY NEW  FLOAT—S ite  10x18. T o­
h er  w ith 20 gang plank. Price $26. An- 
~  H AV EN ER , R oxm ont co ttage , Rock-
_  H ouse with tw o stores and tenem ent, b u si­
ness location  No, 73-75 Sea street. A lso a house  
w ith store and tenem ent at N o. 71; all on sam e  
lo t and a ll rented. T his property is paying
ood d iv idend . B u ild in gs are in good rep a ir  
* ‘ ‘ ‘“ janrain if  b ou gh t
L.CINA, 00* Main 
56-59
his can be bought at a  great'h  
at once. A pply to H. M. FA'l/"  
street, Rockland, Me.
F OR SALE—Sloop boat. 3 sk iffs, lo t o f  ti*h ing gear, cheap. M RS. PETER 8M ITH , 
T enant’s Harbor, Me. 55*58
m ow ing m achine, tw o scythes O K, also  
dace i 
65-58
FOR SALE—Two and ou e-h a lf story H ouse, 11 rooms—in good repair . A large stab le  
Inqu ire o f N ,
P IANO TOP BLOGY—N early N ew . and a _ STANH O l’E. W ill se ll a t  a  bargain. A pply
GEORGES V A LLEY CHANGES.
Ex-Mayor John Lovejoy Nowj atSHead of 
the Knox County Railroad—James and 
W. S- Mitchell Resign from Manage 
ment.
An Im p o rtan t m eeting  of the  d irec t­
ors of the G eorges V alley R ailroad  was 
held a t th e  T hornd ike hotel W ednes­
day  a fte rn o o n  w ith  the re su lt  th a t  the 
execu tive m an ag em en t of th e  road has 
undergone a  com plete change.
Ja m e s  M itchell, w ho bu ilt th e  road 
and  who h as  been its  p residen t for the 
p as t few years , tendered  h is resigna 
tlon  from  the b o ard  of d irecto rs, an  ex­
am ple w hich w as followed by his son, 
W. S. M itchell, who has  been g eneral 
m anager, se c re ta ry  and  treasu re r . Sue 
ceedlng  to th e  position th u s  m ade v a ­
c a n t Is Jo h n  L ovejoy of Rockland 
whose five y ea rs  connection  w ith  the 
K nox and L incoln gave him a  p rac tica l 
ra ilro ad  experience, and  who is one of 
the  ab les t a c co u n ta n ts  in th is  p a r t  of 
the  s ta te .
Mr. Lovejoy en te red  a t once upon his 
new du ties  and  on his in itia l tr ip  over 
th e  road  in th e  cap ac ity  of president, 
w as accom panied  by the re tirin g  gen 
era l m anager, who will rem ain  in th is 
v icin ity  a  few  days, v o lun teering  such 
a ssis tan ce  and  in fo rm atio n  us he m ay 
be ab le  to render.
The w ith d raw a l of the  M itchells is 
due en tirely  to th e  fac t th a t  th e ir  b u s i­
ness a iia ir s  in u n o th er s tu te  a re  such 
th a t  they  could no t read ily  devote  the 
tim e and  a tte n tio n  w hich th e ir  duties 
required. They have been prom inently  
identified w ith  K nox  coun ty  railroad  
a ffa irs  in th e  p a s t 15 y ea rs  and 
t ra n s fe r r in g  th e ir  scene of ac tion  d e­
p a r t  w ith  th e  good will of th e ir  ussoci
H iscellaneous.
F JR PRESERVING FR U ITS AND VEGE­TA MI.ES. l ’»e the C alifornia cold pro- cebb. It i» the heat, purest, cleaiieat, brulthieat 
am i chuapeat proco»b in the world. 1 have 
g iv en  it a thorough trial und tlud It a great 
t-a v iu g o f  labor and cxpeiibc. No heating. 1 
have the rece ip t und extract for bale R ight 
and fu ll d irectioub for u*iug, 75 eta. One box 
o f  ex tract preserve* fourteen gallons, price  
la w .  MRS. F . W. SMITH, KockUud, R. D. 
No. 1. 61-62
F O R  S A L E ]  
Seashore Property at No. Haven, Ma.
The l.ead better Place couta in iug  about aev- 
enty acreb o f  laud fronting  on B artle tt’* H ar­
bor. Nature baa done touch for thu* beautifu l 
spot. M utt be beeu to be appreciated . The 
hartKir ia one o f tlie tiueat and bafebt ou the  
ju*t. Elevations-, u e w i ,  and aceuery grand
beyond description  
Sever ‘ 'al Cottagt-baud Lou in the baine viciu-
I be Neheiniab W. ym outh P lace. Corner of 
Front and M averick M rceU. iu the city  of R ock­
land. I’obbebbion g iven  iu July.
One and oue-hall *tory lloube w ith ell and 
atU ch ed , at A rey’s Harbor, V inalliaven. 
ree o f  land. *” '  “ *
F7U)R SALE—M illinery Bubiness.i 8tock and  F ixtures o f a first-clans M illinery. Dress 
i i rai lad ies’ store a t Port Clyde.
diiess B u ild ing  can be leased  
short tim e, (iood  place for the
F OR S A L E -2  Billiard Tables, fine shape  prices $50 and $35; One B eef Cart, built by  
W ingate Sim m ons, good as new. price $85, 
2 Hacks in fine cond ition , prices $10 0  und $75: 3 
new  S afes, prices $125, $100, $U0; One fight 2nd 
hand B eef Cart in fine shape price $$65; One 
Covered M ilk Wagon in fine shape, price $76; 
One P neum atic D elivery W agon good as new . 
cost $250, our price $150.—HIX X* CLARKE, 
Llm erock S t., Rockland, Me. Tel. 379-11. 40tf
ITIOH SALE OR TO LET—A Cottage a t Cres- 
cen t Beach. Inquire o f  W. H. HATCH  
Thom aston 35tf
To L et.
T O L K T -A  COTTAGE OK SIX BOOMS w ith  water, about three m iles from  R ock, 
land. A pply to MRS. LYDIA T. TITUS. 9 
W ater street, R ockland. 58*61
P ENOB8COTGrounds for p icn ics  and reunions. N iceGRANG E HALL AN D_  . ___ -B u
grove, large hall w ith piano, k itch en , etc . Ap- 
* ‘-------------------- -----------  l ’ow ei
56-63
/C O T T A G E —By week or m outh. One o f  the  
Norcross cottages a t Kunnyside, Owl’s 
Head. A pply to W. F. NORCROSS. 65-68
T o  LET—The Boat Shop form erly occupied  by Mr. Loring, in rear o f  Mausou & H all’s  
carriage shop. Good op en ing  for tlie r ight 
man. For particulars apply to R. I. THOM P­
SON. or C. L. SMITH at W. H. Glover Co.’s, 
Rockland. 52-59
T O LET—COTTAGE AT PLEASANT BEACH  Apply to J . W. ANDERSO N, ;Rockland. or 
Mrs. C. E. R ising, P leasant Beach. 62tf
T O LET— L aige room in Jones' B lock ftiltah le  for office or workroom. Low rent. Apply  
at THE COURIER-GAZETTE OFFICE. 63tf
The
Very
Newest
Styled iu  S u u u u e r  N eck- 
w ear for M en, in  U n fin ­
ished ISilk, C reah , F u ll 
T h read  S ilk  an d  W usli 
Tien in  a ll  the  N ew est 
C o lo rings an d  Shapes.
W e h ave  now  iu  stock a 
B U i L IN K —CO I.LA K S
an d  show a n u m b er o f Kx- 
e lu a iv e , New a n d  S nap p y  
s ty le s  found w ith  us on ly .
C u res C u ts  wud B u n a
Three Crow Golden A nodyne U n lm en t.
W a lk e r and  fam ily  have gone j
to th e ir  co ttag e  a t  O w ls  Head for tit* Kiue stiore privilege fruhtiug uu Arey’s Harbor 
sum m er. | Price right.
, Kami at Cashing. M aine, situate ou MapleAirs -Albert N orton, w ife or Lit-uten- J Juice CVjvb. Ou© and oue-half story house,ell, 
a n t C om m ander N orton  of the U. S S an* carriage house—all in good order
ArkmiKHs phvp M 1 nncht-iin nml whist i ^ lbl«ru cellar orchard produces 50 to 60 A ikuubus, gave a luncheon and w n u i *ppie*. Contains between 60 and 60
p a rty  a t  tile hom e of Mrs. Lucia  B ur- aciep. about 22 acres cleared and under cultiva- 
pee, L lm erock  s tre e t  Tuesday. h ^jt ti*»n, th e balance ban a hue grow th of wood, 
guest* w ire  M rs. R ichards, Mrs. Beach ' ' fa .™ * '" ? ? .  V£“ f"7!- <iooU '
■Mrs. C arr, M rs. Kills, Mrs. St. Kills, j i 
Mrs. T upper an d  Mrs. Cook. The w hist | ou 
p rises  Were wun by Mrs. Kllis and  M rs ,
Tupper. T he luncheon w as served iu  I
r p articu lars a u d .e lt iu g  p rice,'ca ll
A. A. BEA TO N
SSI Mala St. Hock laud, Me. ig
M en ’s and  B o y s’ 
VA CI1T and  G O LF  
CABS
New special s ty le s  m ade  
10 o rd er. K very  C ap is 
g u a ra n te ed .
To be ffound in  no  o th er 
s to re  iu  the  c ity .
A . H. Berry &  Co.
M A IN  S T . ueai P A K K
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In an Up-to-Date Harket
Y o u  s h o u ld  he a b le  to  g e t e v e r y th in g  in  i ts  s e a so n .  
O u r s  is  su c h  a  m a r k e t .  S e n d  in  y o u r  o r d e r s  b y  
a n y  m e th o d  a n d  th e  d e l i v e r y  is  p r o m p t .  W e m a k e  
a  s p e c ia l ty  o f  S u n d a y  d in n e r s .  IVe h a r e  th e  v a r i ­
o u s  r u t s  o f
I t  K E F .  P O R K ,  L A  M U , M U T T O N  
a n d  o th e r  m e a ts ,  n l r e j u i r y  C a n te lo p r s , lu se io u e  
S tr a w b e r r ie s ,  t a r t  L e m o n s ,  d e l i r io u s  O ra n g e s , 
s tr e e t  P in e a p p le s , G a r d e n  T r u c k  a n d  m o s t a n y ­
t h i n g  y o u  w a n t .  I f  y o u  a r e  g o in g  on  a p i c n i c  w e  
c a n  f i x  y o u  w i th o u t  tro u b le . W e a r e  id e a s in g  
h u n d r e d s ,  le t u s  p le a s e  y o u .
FRANZ M. SIMMONS
FIVE CENTS
F ro m  Rouklam l o r n ilim e from  C am den w ill 
tak e  you to O ak lan d  l ’a rk ,  on the line  of the 
K oek lan d , C am den and  T hom aaton  S tree t Hail- 
road . A ll th e  beau ties  o f N a tu re  a re  h e re — 
ch a rm in g  b its  o f  w ood land  and  v a le —Penobscot 
Hay — bold, ro ck y  b luffs—d e lig h tfu l w a lk s  — 
cav es—sh ip  ro ck — good fish ing—n ice  p av ilio n  
for d an c in g —m ak in g  an  idea l placo for a d a y 's  
o u tin g .
F isli d in n e rs  se rv ed  ev e ry  d ay  to a n y  n um ber. 
S p a rk lin g  sp rin g  w ato r to d r in k .
T r y  a Dose of N a t u r e ’s Medicine
C H I L D R E N ’ S 
M U T L I N  D R A W E R S
Hamburg and Lace Trimmed
C H I L D R E N ’ S 
M U S L I N  U N D E R V E S T S
Lace Trimmed
S T O C K  P A N T S  50c each
We have the Stock Goods by the yard
A gent fo r B utterlck 's  Patterns  
and  B angor Dye H ouse
T H E  LA D IE S  S TO R E
Mrs. E. F. Crockett
O pposite W. O. H ew ett Co.
D I R T
F O R  S A L E
FOR FILLING OR GRADING  
Will be delivered for 
the next Two Weeks.
Ap p ly  a t  Once to
Thorndike&Hix
O A K L A N D  P A R K
FINEST^SPOT 
On the Maine Coast
F i s h  d i n n e r s
and LU N C H ES
F .  F .  T H O M A S ,  Mgr.
u t f
F O R  S A L E
The H A R D W A R E  and 
S T O V E B U SIN ESS
o r  THE LATE
W A L T E R  J .  W O O D
(Established CO years)
Cor. Main and Spring Straats 
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17 Lbs. For
5 0  C e n ts
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C H U R C H  N O T E S
At the F irs t  ch u rch  of C hrist Scient­
ist S unday m orning  a t a t  11 o’clock the 
su b jec t wll be "Love."
U sual serv ices in  tho U nlversallst 
church  S unday. The pasto r, Rev. E. 
H. Chapin, will p reach  a t  10.30 a. in., 
sub ject. "R es t in the  L ord .”
The Rev. L. D. E v an s of Cam den will 
p reach  a t  the  C ongregational church 
S unday m orning  in  exchange w ith  Mr. 
Moore. T here  will be no evening  se r­
vice.
St. P e te rs  church : Service a t  10.30 and 
7.30. The rec to r p reaches m orning  and 
evening. Mr. BenJ. E. Child, ten o r of 
Boston, will s ing  the offertory  a t  botli 
services.
A t the F irs t  B ap tis t church  the se r­
vices n ex t S unday prom ise to be of 
m ore th an  usua l in te res t and  profit. In  
the m orning a t 10.30 th ere  will be a 
special service for the  old folks. The 
pastor, W. J. Day, will p reach  a n  a p ­
p ropria te  serm on; sub ject, “The S u n ­
set of L ife ." Bible school a t  12. At 
7.15 the an n u al "E v en in g  w ith  the 
Choir" will tak e  place. W ith  the fine 
ta len t a t  com m and for th is  service a  
m ost excellent p rogram  is assured .
SODA TANK EXPLODED.
George E. Orcutt the Victim of Bad Acci­
dent In Crockett's Block.
George E. O rcu tt m et w ith  a very se­
rious accident a t  tho S tan d ard  B ottling  
Co.'s w orks in C rocke tt block T uesday 
a fternoon. The m orning  f re ig h t had 
b rough t to  the  p lan t a  copper soda 
tan k  w hich had become dented  in 
tran sp o rta tio n . Tlie w ork  of charg ing  
th is  tan k  w as begun by  Mr. O rcu tt and 
A lbert R. H av en er curly  in the  a f te r ­
noon, and  owing to tlie dam aged con­
dition of the  tan k  th ey  were proceed­
ing cautiously .
The p ressu re  to which n soda tan k  is 
charged  varies  according  to the  de­
m ands of a  custom er, bu t usually  
runges from  100 to 200 pounds. In  tills 
in stance  a  com para tive ly  ligh t p ressu re  
had been reached when tlie lunk  su d ­
denly exploded, knocking both  men 
flat.
Mr. H av en er w as s tru c k  by tho 
truck , and  lay for some m om ents u n ­
conscious. He w as not in jured , how ­
ever. his experiences on the football 
Held hav in g  Inured him to rougher ex­
periences th an  th a t. R e tu rn in g  to a  
realization  of w h a t had happened, he 
saw  th a t  Mr. O rcu tt w as in a  v e ry  se­
rious condition, ami Ills first ac t w as h> 
telephone fo r the  am bulance. In  th is  
Mr. O rcu tt w as conveyed to  the  K nox 
hospital, w here lie w as a tten d ed  by Dr. 
Sllsby und Dr. Sm ith. T hey found th a t  
Ills left leg w as broken below the knee 
ill tw o places, and badly crushed . H is 
left shoulder w as crushed, the shoulder 
bone broken and  collar bone broken. 
Mr. O rcu tt suffered g rea t p a in  In the 
next 24 hours, bu t Is now m uch m ore 
com fortable. W hile ills condition has 
not been considered c ritica l a t  any  tim e 
his in ju ries a re  of such a  n a tu re  th a t 
they  m ust necessarily  have a  p erm an ­
en t effect. Mr. O rcu tt bus a  w ife and  
son, th e  la t te r  being a popu lar young 
m an em ployed a t S lm onton 's  d ry  goods 
store.
In  th e  long tim e th u l the  S tan d ard  
B ottling  Co. has been In o peration  th is  
Is the  first accident of any  consequence 
th u t has  occurred there. The pro 
prle to r Is C harles E. H avener, fa th e r  
of the young m un who figured In the 
accident.
The S tree t R ailw ay has rem oved Us 
track s  on Sea s tre e t which have proven 
of little  convenience to th e  public and 
of no financial ad v an tag e  to  the  com ­
pany. The wish Is expressed  th a t  these 
rails  m igh t be used In building a  sp u r 
tra c k  to O akland P ark .
A S u rp rise  P a r ty .
A p leasan t su rp rise  p a rty  m ay be given 
to your stom ach and  liver, by tak ing  a 
m edicine which will relieve th e ir  pain 
and  discom fort, viz: Dr. K ing 's  New 
Life Pills. T hey a re  a  m oat wonderful 
rem edy, affording su re  relief and  cure, 
for headache, dizziness and  constipa­
tion. 26 cents a t W. H. K ittred g e, R ock­
land  and  G. I. Robinson, Thom aston, 
and  L. M. C handler, Cam den, d ru g  
stores.
Thousands Recommend
Ballard’ s Golden Oil
to oo the beet rem e d y  io r cough*, 
crum ps, ch o lera  m orhu* au d  bum m er 
co m p la in t. 1’iC au d  50c—a ll dealer*
BALLARD MANUFACTURING CO.
OLDTO W N, M E.
Calk of the Cown
Vomln* Neighborhood F ron ts.
July 2.’*— Rand Concert In PoMoffloe square. 
Aug, 2—Eastern Star Field I>ar at Oakland 
Park.
Aug. 9—Band Carnival. Rockland.
Aug. S—A public dinner will l>o so r rd  in tho 
Methodist church vestry 
August 16—Thomaston, Baptist Circle will 
have mu«!ca1e, **le and tea at Mr*. J .  K 
Walker’*
Aug. 19-27—Spiritualist Campmeetlng at Vero­
na Para Ruck*port.
Aug. 30—Fair and *a!e by Urace Chapter, O. 
E. 8., in Masonic Hall, Thoma*ton.
F A M IL Y  R E U N IO N S .
Aug 10 I’pham family at the h >me of Benj. 
II. Paul, Rockport.
Aug. 16, Wyllle family. Oak ’.rove, Glen Cove, 
Aug. 17 S tarre tt and Spear families. Reunion 
Grove, Warren
U lm e r b lo ck  h a s  b ee n  p a in te d .  
W illia m  K e n n e d y  b a a  le a se d  th e  
S p r in g  s t r e e t  lu n c h  c a r t .
T h e  w a it in g  s t a t i o n  a t  th e  M aine  
C e n tra l  d ep o t h a s  b e e n  p a in te d .
G re e n  a p p le s  a r e  In  th e  m a rk e t  
J a m a ic a  g in g e r  c a n  s t il l  h e  fo u n d  a t  
th e  d r u g  s to re s .
J a m e s  S to n e  o f  T h o m a s to n  a n d  E s ­
te lle  M ae W ilso n  o f  th i s  c i ty  h a v e  flh'd 
In te n t io n s  o f m a r r ia g e .
B ish o p  J a g g a r  a n d  fa m ily  o f  O hio 
h a v e  b ee n  s p e n d in g  a  fe w  d a y s  a t  th e  
T h o rn d ik e  h o te l.
T h e  g a s  la u n c h  N a o m a , o w n e d  b y  G 
M. B o n n ey , h a s  b e e n  a t  R o c k la n d  
B r e a k w a te r  th is  w eek .
T h e  G ra n d  A rm y  flag  flew  a t  h a lf -  
m a s t  W e d n e sd a y  In  m e m o ry  o f  th e  la te  
C o m m a n d e r- In -C h ie f  W . W . B la c k m n r.
M iss E d ith  B ro w n  h a s  su c c e e d e d  
M iss L izz ie  Y o u n g  a s  m e s s e n g e r  to  tin- 
p ro b a te  c o u r t, th e  l a t t e r  h a v in g  r e ­
s ig n ed .
R o c k la n d  w ill h a v e  n o  O ld  H o m o  
W e e k  c e le b ra tio n  th i s  y e a r .  E v e r y  
w e e k  see m s to  he o ld  h o m e w e e k  th is  
su m m e r.
S u m m e r  sch o o l a t  U n io n  b e g in s  n ex t 
M o n d ay , a n d  n o t  o n  T u e s d a y  a s  h a s  
b een  re p o r te d . M iss L il lia n  C olo o f 
U n io n  is  c h a lr tn u n  o f  th e  c o m m it te e  of 
a r ra n g e m e n ts .
T h e  c o u n ty  c o m m iss io n e rs  w e re  in  
s e ss io n  T u e sd a y . T h e  d e a th  o f  th e  la te  
R . R . M o rto n , w h o  w a s  a  m e m b e r  o f 
th e  b o a rd , w a s  d isc u sse d  re g r e t f u l ly  
a n d  a  p a g e  o f  th o  re c o rd s  w ill b e  d e ­
v o te d  to  h is  m e m o ry .
F re e m a n , y o u n g  so n  o f  B. F . S te v e n s  
o f W illo w  s t r e e t ,  g o t h is  r ig h t  h a n d  e n ­
ta n g le d  In th e  m a c h in e ry  a t  th e  N o r th  
M a r in o  R a i lw a y  M o n d a y , a n d  Ills 
th u m b s  w a s  b a d ly  c r u s h e d . H e  w a s  
a t te n d e d  b y  D r. W a s g a t t .
T h e r e  flies fro m  th e  h e a d  o f  t h e  f la g ­
s ta f f  o f  th e  M c L a in  sch o o l b u i ld in g  a 
flag  b e a r in g  th e  p i ra t ic a l  s c u l l  a n d  
c ro s sb o n e . T h e  "Jo lly  r o g e r ” w a s  firs t 
h o is te d  on  J u ly  4 a n d  h a s  e v e r  s in ce  
b o ld ly  f lu t te re d  In th e  b re eze .
C o lle c to r  S im o n to n  Is s t i l l  s e n d in g  
o u t t a x  c a rd s ,  th e  n o n - r e s id e n ts  now  
b e in g  th e  re c ip ie n ts  o f h is  in v i ta t io n  
to  c o u g h . I f  a n y o n e  h a s  b e e n  o v e r lo o k ­
ed  In  th e  se n d in g  o u t o f  th e s e  l i t t l e  
s o u v e n ir  c a rd s  M r. S im o n to n  w ill bo 
g la d  to  re m e d y  th e  o v e r s ig h t .
M rs. C. M. T h o m a s  h a s  T h e  C o u r ie r -  
G a z e t te ’s th a n k s  fo r  a  b o x  o f  b e a u t if u l  
d a h l ia s  w h ich  c a m e  fro m  h e r  g a r d e n  
on  S p ru c e  s t r e e t .  M rs. T h o m a s  h a s  r e ­
m a rk a b le  s u c c e s s  In p o s y -c u ltu re ,  a n d  
h e r  g a r d e n  Is a n n u a l ly  a  s o u rc e  o f  e n v y  
o n  th e  p a r t  o f  a l l  w h o  see  It.
T h e  O. G. B u r n s  Co. h a s  le a se d  th e  
P e r r y  b u ild in g  on  M e c h a in c  s t r e e t ,  
C a m d e n , a n d  w ill o p e n  a  s to v e  a n d  
t in w a re  s to re  th e re  a s  so o n  a s  t h e  n e c ­
e s s a ry  a l te r a t io n s  c a n  b e  m a d e . O sc a r  
G. B u rn s ,  on e  o f  R o c k la n d ’s  s m a r te s t  
y o u n g  m en  is  a t  th e  h e a d  o f  th i s  c o m ­
p a n y .
A m e ric u s  H o o k  & L a d d e r  Co. Is m a k ­
in g  a r r a n g e m e n t s 1 fo r  i t s  t r i p  to  B ris to l . 
R . I., w h i th e r  i t  g o es  th e  m id d le  of 
n e x t m o n th  fo r  a  w e e k ’s  s ta y .  A few  
o u ts id e r s  h a v e  re c e iv e d  I n v i ta t io n s ,  In ­
c lu d in g  C ity  M a r s h a l F e r n a ld .  T h e  
m e m b e rs  o f th e  H y d r a u l to n  E n g in e  Co. 
a r e  n o t u n m in d fu l o f  th e  f a v o r s  a n d  
c o u r te s ie s  w h ic h  th e y  re c e iv e d  fro m  h is 
h a n d s  h e re  l a s t  s u m m e r .
T h e  F i r s t  B a p t i s t  C h o ra l  A sso c ia tio n , 
M rs. M ills  d ire c to r ,  w ill r e n d e r  a n  e s ­
p e c ia lly  fine p ro g r a m  a t  I ts  e v e n in g  
c o n c e r t  n e x t S u n d a y . I t  is  n o t  p o ss ib le  
a t  th is  w r i t in g  to  g iv e  th e  c o m p le te  
p ro g r a m , h u t i t  w ill b e  a n  In te r e s t in g  
one, th e  c h o ir  b e in g  a s s i s te d  b y  M rs. 
A r m s tro n g  o f C a m d e n , M rs. S a r a h  H a ll 
H e r r ic k ,  R o b e r t  N . L is te r  o f  B o s to n , 
M a jo r  H . M. L o rd  a n d  K e n n e th .
R ev . C. A. M oore  p re a c h e s  h is  f a r e ­
w ell se rm o n  a t  th e  C o n g re g a t io n a l  
c h u r c h  A ug. 27, a n d  e n te r s  u p o n  h is 
d u t ie s  in  B a n g o r  th e  f irs t  w e ek  In S e p ­
te m b e r . T h e  d a te  a t  w h ic h  h is  l e t t e r  
o f r e s ig n a t io n  w ill b e  re a d  h a s  n o t 
b ee n  m a d e  p u b lic . T h e  c h u r c h  o f  w h ich  
M r. M oore Is a b o u t  to  b ec o m e p a s to r  is 
th e  s ec o n d  la r g e s t  o f  th e  C o n g re g a ­
t io n a l  d e n o m in a tio n  in  th is  s ta te .
O n  h is  r e tu r n  fro m  B o s to n  T u e s d a y  
G e n e ra l  O rg a n iz e r  S tu a r t  R eid  re ­
ce iv ed  a  te le g ra m  fro m  P r e s id e n t  G om - 
p e r s  c a llin g  h im  to  W a s h in g to n  D . C., 
on  im p o r ta n t  b u s in e s s . H e  le f t  fo r  th a t  
c i ty  T u e s d a y  n ig h 1- w i th  th e  e x p e c ta ­
t io n  o f  b e in g  a b s e n t  fro m  R o c k la n d  
n b o u t a  m o n th . H is  l a s t  a c t iv e  w o rk  
in  th is  se c tio n  w a s  th e  o r g a n iz in g  o f 
lo b s te r  f ish e rm e n ’s  u n io n s  a t  J o n e s -  
p o r t ,  B e a l’s I s la n d  a n d  M lllb r ld g e . T h e  
loca l b a r b e r s  h a v e  m a d e  a p p l ic a t io n  to  
Jo in  th e  I n te r n a t io n a l  J o u rn e y m e n  B a r ­
b e r s ’ A sso c ia tio n , w h ic h  w ill b r in g  
th e m  In to  th e  A m e r ic a n  F e d e r a t io n  of 
L a b o r . R o c k la n d  a l r e a d y  h a s  a  b a r ­
b e r ’s  u n io n , w h ic h  w a s  o rg a n iz e d  b y  
C h a r le s  A. H a r r im a n ,  h u t  t h e  k n ig h ts  
o f th e  r a z o r  a n d  s h e a r s  p r e f e r  to  c a s t  
th e i r  lo t w i th  th e  A. F . L . T o n ig h t  a  
c e n t r a l  la b o r  u n io n  w ill b e  o rg a n iz e d  
in  th i s  c ity , c o m p ris in g  a ll th e  b r a n c h ­
es  w h ich  h a v e  b e e n  o rg a n iz e d  in  th is  
c i ty  a n d  v ic in ity . T h e  m en  In c h a rg e  
o f th is  w o rk  w ill be P . J . B u r n s  a n d  
A r th u r  J .  T itu s .
T h e  R o c k la n d  M ili ta r y  B a n d  w a s  
fo rced  to  co m e o u t  s h o r t  h a n d e d  T u e s ­
d a y  n ig h t .  M e a s le s  k e p t  o n e  m an  
a w a y , a n d  th e  s e v e re  th u n d e r  s to rm  
m a d e  so  m u c h  e x t r a  w o rk  fo r  s e v e ra l  
w h o  w e re  h a y in g  t h a t  th e y  co u ld  n o t 
g e t  h e re  in  t im e . R a th e r  t h a n  d i s a p ­
p o in t  th e  p u b lic  a l to g e th e r  th e  b a n d  
c a m e  o u t a n d  g a y o  o n e  o f th e  b e s t 
c o n c e r ts  (c o n s id e rin g  th e  n u m b e r  of 
m en ) t h a t  it  h a s  g iv e n  th is  s e a so n . A l­
th o u g h  I t w a s  q u i te  la te  w h e n  th e  c o n ­
c e r t  b e g a n  th e r e  w a s  a  larg** c ro w d  
p re s e n t. ‘‘H e y ! M is te r  J o s h u a ’’ is  s till  
a  p o p u la r  n u m b e r ,  a n d  th e  b o y s  g ood  
n a tu re d ly  re s p o n d e d  to  a  h e a r t y  e n ­
co re . T h e  b a n d  is  u n f o r tu n a t e  in  th e  
lo ss  o f R o ss  M c K e n n e y , w h o se  s p le n d id  
b a s s  vo ice a r o u s e s  c o m m e n t w h e re v e r  
h e a rd . T h e  R o c k la n d  M ili ta r y  B a n d  
m a le  q u a r te t  w h ic h  h a s  a d d e d  m u c h  
p le a su r e  to  th e  c o n c e r ts  o f la te ,  is  now  
m in u s  a  b a s s  a n d  M r. F a r n h a in  Is 
lo o k in g  fo r  so m e o n e  to  fill th e  v a c a n c y , 
a n d  o ffe rs  to  g iv e  f r e e  m u s ic a l  i n s t r u c ­
tio n  to  so m e y o u n g  m a n  w h o  h a s  a  
g ood  vo ice a n d  w ill t a k e  u p  so m e b a n d  
In s t ru m e n t  p re fe r a b ly  a  c la r in e t  o r 
sa x o p h o n e .
r  . .. T  R Y  . .. 1
O UR  D E L IC IO U S
ICE CREAM  and C AKE
J. H. MESERVEY
^  600 M a in  S t., Rankin  B l ’k
Fred  Black ami wife, who have been 
v isiting  Col. and Mrs. G. L. Black for 
several weeks, left W ednesday n ight 
for New York where they  Join th e  Lulu 
Glnzer opera com pany.
Some weeks ago th is paper contained  
n lengthy  artic le  on "A lfalfa.’’ w hich Is 
being extensively grow n in the west ns 
a fodder crop o h ad iah  G ardner h as  a 
fine field of It at his home a t the M ead­
ows.
Oapt. Rudd conducted his f a r  well 
m eeting with the S alvation  Arm y T u e s­
day and h as  gone w ith  his fam ily  to 
Boston. The R udds have been ea rn est 
w orkers for the cause and w ill he 
missed by It.
Jo h n  Pendleton  has moved from  W a r­
ren s treet Into the Howes block on 
W illow street.
There  will he a w hite duck hall in 
H urricane  hall. H urricane, next F r id a y  
evening, w ith m usic by F a rn h a m s  
Q uarte t. R efreshm ents will be served 
In the lower hall du ring  the dance. T. 
E. B enner will he floor d irec to r and  
will have the following capable a ids: 
T. F. L anders. E. C. P a tte rso n . Daniel 
M cRae E. M. Hall. P. B. Johnson. 
Jo h n  H. M cGrath and T. W. Sullivan.
R. C. Hall brings to th is  office a  copy 
of the  Llmerock G azette  under d a te  of 
M arch 21. 1850, which he cam o ac ro ss  
W ednesday while overhauling  aorm 
docum ents. An In teresting  a rtic le  In 
the town w arran t, published In th a t  
Issue, was to see "w h e th e r the town 
will vote to change the nam e of our 
town, and also in w hat way th ey  will 
provide for m aking such change and 
selecting a nam e,"
The crew a t the South M arine R a il­
way Indulged In a hit of p ro fan ity  
W ednesday which w as excusable  If 
cuss words ever are. T hey had been 
w orking hard  under the  boiling sun  to 
haul a  12 ton holler Into th e  schooner
P e r fe c t , w h ich  w a s  t<» ta k e  it to H a ll’s  
q u arry , Mt. Desert. Ju s t a s  th e ir  e f ­
fo rts  were about to become successful 
the  derrick  "busted" and overboard  tin ' 
holler went. The a ir  w as h o tte r  th an  
% In the shade when the m en got 
th rough  expressing th e ir  opinion of the  
accident.
E ight w itnesses were put on tho post 
pout'd hearing  of the  Bowle.v liquor 
case  a t the court house W ednesday. 
They swore w ith un v ary in g  u n a n im ity  
th a t  they  had not bought liquor of 
Joseph H. Bowley, and the N o rth  
Union m an was consequently  d isc h a rg ­
ed and his m edicine ordered hack. Mr. 
Bowley’s housekeeper, Mrs. M ary Mail- 
docks, w as also a rra ig n ed  before Ju d g e  
M eservey. Senator S taples, who a p ­
peared as  counsel for her, m oved h e r 
discharge on the ground th a t  the  case 
ag a in st her rela ted  to the  liquor w hich 
had proved to be Mr. Bowley’s m edi­
cine. Mrs. M addocks w aived h ea rin g  
and pleaded not guilty . She w as held 
for the  Septem ber g ran d  Jury.
The Knox County Autom obile A sso­
ciation  goes to the Dr. B rltto  co ttag e  
a t  C hlckaw aukle Lake next S unday. 
The S unday runs thus fa r  have been a 
source of g rea t p leasure and  th e  club 
goes fo rth  with m uch la rg e r ranks, 
th an  m arked  tin* early  runs. The m em ­
bers were invited to visit A. S. T olm an 
In Union T uesday n ight, hu t the  show ­
er had left the  roads in such  h a rd  
Hhape th a t  E. S. S tearn s  of T hom aston  
w as the only one w ith  the courage to 
m ake the Journey. He a rriv ed  In 
Union to find Mr. Tolm an and fam ily  
upon the point of re tirin g , hu t they  
gave him a  very cordial welcome and 
Ills p a rty  did not feel th a t  the trip  had 
been m ade In vain.
The custom  of going ab o u t b a re ­
headed, which Is followed to  consider­
able  ex ten t by our sum m er v isito rs, 
and  em ulated  by some of the  na tives, 
Is disapproved by the New York Tim es, 
w hich calls It "an ab su rd  m odern fad, 
likely to do Its votaries m ore or less se ­
rious Injury. If these foolish people 
had traveled  In the h o t lands or 
had ever read w ith any  a tte n tio n  the 
bookH w ritten  about those lands,"  say s  
th e  Times, " th ey  would have noticed 
th a t  those a re  Just the  regions w here 
th e  h igher and more In telligent races 
cover th eir heads w ith m ost care  w hen 
out of doors In the daytim e. I t Is tru e  
th a t  in acquiring  tan  a n  a sso rtm e n t of 
h ea lth fu l th ings are  usually  done, and  
It Is also tru e  th a t  tan  Is In Itself to 
some degree protective, hut It Is n e ith ­
e r a  proof of physical w ell-being n o r u 
d irec t aid to it. That so m any  b e a u ti­
ful complexions should hi' p erm anen tly  
coarsened and ruined sim ply because of 
a  m odern superstition  that su n sh ine  Is 
a lw ays desirable and nobody can  g**t 
too m uch of it. is m uch to be lam ented  
by  all In whom the aesth e tic  sense has 
ever begun to develop.’’
The house at the  corner of Ulm er 
s tree t and the New County Road, re ­
cently  bought hv C. M. W alker. Is b e­
ing painted.
Yacht Indra . T L M errill owner, has 
been cru ising  In these w aters  the past 
week. The Indra  belongs to the Bos­
ton Yacht Club.
John Adam s planted  some c ran b e rry  
beans June 17. Y esterday  the vines 
which sp ran g  from  them  m easured 
nine feet In height.
The contest In Nelson D lngley Lodge 
of Good Tem plars Is draw ing to a  close
E. B. Gonta’s side Is 8300 ahead. Each 
side has one m ore night.
The reg istra tion  hoard Is holding Its 
m idsum m er session at the city  b u ild ­
ing. I ts  the w arm est session the p res­
ent hoard has ever hold.
Eddie K irby, the well known driver 
and tra in er, w as In the city  yesterday  
bearing  facial m arks of quite a  had a c ­
cident which took place a t the Camden 
d riv ing  park  T uesday afternoon. Kirby 
w ith  Helen F., Dr. Blsbee w ith  Peclnm  
Dean, and Nelson w ith  G raduate  were 
w orking together, when the Rock­
land hoy was suddenly hurled 20 feet 
from  his su lky  str ik in g  on his head 
and shoulders. He was picked up u n ­
conscious and Dr. H use summoned. 
K irhv has a had sear on the left side 
of his face, hut will probably he nil 
righ t In a  few days, and ready for a n ­
o th er sk irm ish  on the track.
The V inalliaven and Rockland 
Steam boat Co are  now running  their 
annual Penobscot Bay excursion trips, 
ami more delightfu l ones no one can 
take. On the V inalliaven trip  the 
steam er Gov. Bndwell leaves Rockland 
a t  9.30 for H urricane and  V inalhaven, 
and  re tu rn in g  leaves V inalhaven at 
1 p m. On the N orth  H aven trip  the 
s team er V inalhaven leaves Rockland a t
1.30 p. m., and re tu rn in g  leaves N orth 
H aven by steam er C atherine  at about 
5 p. m. E ith e r one of these Is an Ideal 
trip , the  p leasures of w hich canno t be 
realized un til made. Those who know 
about It find th is  one of the  m ost de­
lightfu l p leasures of a  hot sum m er 
day.
IJaten W. Porte r, who la her* on a 
visit from  New York, says th a t  he read 
T he C ourier-G azette Item rela tiv e  to 
tho high chim ney which B enjam in ! \  
Littlefield saw  In Providence. Mr. 
P o r te r  had no In tention of allow ing the 
S outh Thom aston m an to c a rry  off the 
l**t so h«' w rote to the  New Y ork P ress 
a sk ing  the height of a  ch im ney at 
Bayonne, owned by tin* O rford Copper 
Co. The inform ation  bureau was equal 
to the ta sk  and  through Its colum ns In­
form ed Mr. P o rte r  th a t  the  chim ney 
w as 865 feet high, which trim m ed Ben 
L ittlefie ld’s tall smoker. It a lso  cam e 
n e a r  being the undoing of the  New 
York P ress, for from  all p a rts  of the 
co u n try  cam e inform ation  a s  to h igher 
chim neys. F inally  there  appeared  In 
th e  P ress  the  following p a ra g ra p h : 
"The evidence accum ulates. T w en ty  
different s ta tem en ts  have been received 
about th e  Orford chim ney and o th er 
chim neys, and tin* consensus of opinion 
Is th a t  the tallest s ta lk  In the world Is 
Tow nsend’s of Glasgow, which m eas­
u res 468 feet from  foundation  to top  of 
coping stone, and  from  ground line to 
sum m it 454 feet. Now* le t’s forget 
chim neys for a little  while, and  sm oke 
up*”
M. A. Johnson. F. A. Thorndike and
F. W. W ight, com m ittee on so liciting 
funds to pay for the  Board of T rade 
o u ting  to M ount Battle, T h ursday , Ju ly  
27, a re  m eeting w ith f la tte ring  success. 
Rockland business and professional 
m en a re  com ing right to tho sc ra tch  
w ith  funds. The com m ittee hav en ’t 
seen everybody yet, so don’t tu rn  thorn 
down when they  cull for they  will have 
need of all the money they  can raise. 
Special electric cars will leave tin* 
w aitin g  room In Rockland at 9.00 and
9.30 a. m. On a rriv al in C am den buck- 
boards will be iu w aiting  for th e  trip  
to th e  top of the m ountain. A special 
d in n er will he served a t  the Mt. B attle  
Club House. The day will be spent In 
social enjoym ent. Are you going? It 
will be the tim e of your life. T ickets 
to  include every th ing  can  be obtained 
of the  com m ittee, M. A. Johnson, A. H. 
Jones, F. A. Thorndike, H. M. Brown, 
J. W. Thom as ami F. W. W ight. All 
who Intend to go m ust have th e ir  tick ­
e ts  purchased  by noon of W ednesday, 
the 26th In order th a t the  p roper a r ­
rangem ents can la* m ade. The Club 
House grounds will he for the exclusive 
use of the  Board of T rade and  guests  
on th is  day.
12 DAYS MORE....
A l l  t h e  t i m e  t h e r e  i s  l e f t  t o  t a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h o
T r e m e n d o u s  S a c r ific e s  in P r ic e s  on 
S ilv e r  W a r e . N o v e lt ie s , E t c ,
I  a m  g o i n g  a n d  t h e  g o o d s  h a v e  g o t  t o  g o ,  s o  p r i c e s  
b e e n  c u t  s o  a s  t o  m a k e  t h e m  s e l l .
G r e a t  v a l u e s  f o r  l i t t l e  m o n e y .
Y o u r  l a s t  c h a n c e  f o r  a  l o n g  t i m e .
ONLY 12 D A Y S MORE
Miss H E LE N  M c N AM A R A , Mgr.
BOSTON NOVELTY CO.
4 0 2  M A I N  S T R E E T
IN  K A L L O C H  F U K N IT U R K  CO.
Dr. F. B. A dam s and wife left for 
Izcxlngton, Mass., Tuesday, called there 
by the sudden d ea th  of the  doctor’s 
grandm other.
One of C. E. R ising’s bakery  w agons 
w as In collision w ith  a  tro lley  c a r  a t 
tho N orthend W ednesday. A broken 
axle was the resu lt, and  the bakery  
wagon was the victim .
An elegant and  u p -to -d a to  line of 
W atches, D iamonds, and  Jew elry  a t  
S p ear’s, 408 Main stree t. T heir stock  In­
cludes m any a ttra c t iv e  novelties.
B O R I N
D a y—Rockland, Ju ly  18, to Mr. ami Mr* K. A. 
dav, n daughter.
F ii iki i> Kocklaml, July 17, to Mr. and Mr*. 
W illiam FitU'ld, a daughter.
M A H H I I D D ,
YouJto—B rito*  I.—Waldoboro, Ju ly  12, Chan. 
Young o f  New Y ork,and Marjr H prowlof War«w 
ham . Ma**.
tli.Ai K—E ato x—Deer lale, Ju ly  8. by Rev. J .  
Lawrence, Janie* W Black and B lanche E aton, 
both o f  L ittle  IH*er I*le.
N kwiikht—South  Warren, Ju ly  17, Mr*. W il­
liam  Newbert.
( kkamkr  —Waldoboro. Ju ly  15, Mi»* Bertha 
A. ( ’reamer, aged 73 year*.
M vf k t l a n o —Rockland, Ju ly  17, Marlon V 
Sw eetland, o f  ('am den, aged 20 year*, 5 month* 
28 day*.
CAarNER—Auburn. Ju ly  13. Millard Raymond 
in fant eon o f  Mr. and Mr*. Frank Caatuer, for­
merly o f  Waldoboro.
W itn n it —w auim in, Ma**., Ju ly  11, E sther  
illu m e*), w ife  o f Calvin I>. W right, a native or 
W a*hington, Burial at W ashington.
A mkh- S tonington, July 6. Mr*. Patience 8 . 
A me*, aged 76 year*. 7 month*, 20 day*.
T hree Crow Golden Anodyne cure® 
R heum atism . T ry  it-
VINALHAVEN AND ROCKLAND STMBT. CO., and EASTERN S. S. CO.
PENOBSCOT BAY 
EXCURSION TBIPS *
FO R T H E  8EA SO N  O F  1905
V I N A L H A V E N  T R I P
Steamer Governor Hod well leaves 
Rockland at 9.30 a. in. for Hurri­
cane laic and Vinalhaven. Return­
ing leaves Vinalhaven at 1 p. m. 
and Hurricane Lie at l.! .1) p. in. for
N O R T H  H A V E N  T R I P
Steamer Vinalhaven leaves Rock­
land at 1.30 [>. m. for North Haven. 
Returning,Steamer Catherine leaves 
North Haven at about 5 p. m. for 
Rockland.
Rockland.
R o u n d  T r i p  T i c k e t s  f o r  e i t h e r  t r i p ,  g o o d  o n l y  f o r  d a y  s o l d ,  5 0 c
STE A M ER S LE A V E  AND A R R IV E  AT TILLSO N ’S W H A R F
W . 8. W H IT E , Q a n ’l M an ag er 
V. II. & R. S tm b t. Co.
A. H . HANSOOM , O . P ass. A g en t 
E a s te rn  S te am sh ip  Co.
|  EVERY G R A IN  of |
|  B A R R I N G T O N  H A L L
|  S T E E L  C U T  C O F F E E  ^
X  %is Cofloo o f tho iltioHt b leu d  o f J a v a  and  M ocha. E v e ry  per- •>
g  son wo h av e  so ld  It to lias com e ag a in  for tho second can , ^
This Coffee m ak es u delic ious d r in k  an d  is v e ry  beneficial 
in fits resu lts . J u s t  t ry  it once. W o know  It w ill ag ree  >
^  w ith  you. p
3 5  C e n t s  p e r  P o u n d .
I have the Exclusive Agency
W . T . DUNCAN Opp. C ourier-G uzetto  Office RO CK LA N D
W ill  Cure ICIieuiim tUni 
rh re e  Crow Golden Anodyne Linim ent
m e w w r u tM l f  i r i ' I X O B  It
I p
i nil 1
‘Wonder will out”
TENTH 
After Supper 
SALE
>3 M f i f K
f t
i (roe* an old laying, anti when we cut prices—kill profit*—and endure loaned to promote a hubtling Saturday 
n iffh t t r a d e ,  th e  news of such proceedings are bound to spread. Mrs. Jones tells Mrs. Smith about the wonderful bargains she got last 
night up to Simonton’s After Supper Sale and advises Mrs. S. to go next week. “ I'm going," she says, “ come along with me.” Mrs. 
Smith goes und is as delighted and surprised us was Mrs. Jones. She tells her friends about it aud so on and on the good news spreads, 
lly the way if you haven’t met Mrs. J. or Mrs. S., take our advice and come to this sale—you won’t be sorry, we promise you.
“ Alter Supper Sale”  SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 22(1, 1905, at 1 o’clock
READY-TO-WEAR DEPT.
Embroidered Waist Patterns, $ 1 .50, re­
duced t'j 69c
lilack Petticoats, $2.00, reduced to 980 
Ladies' Gingham Petticoats, $2 . 'JO, re­
duced to 98c
Ladles’ Jackets reduced to 61 00 
Indies' Long Coats reduced to 94 98 
Ladies' All Wool Suits reduced to $4.98 
Ladies' Blouse Silk Coats reduced to $4.98 
Ladies’ Raincoats reduced to $5 00 
One Pongee Silk Suit reduced to $6.00 
Ladies' Pine Jackets, 6 1 0 .0 0 , reduced to 
$5 00
Ladies’ Pine Jackets, $ 1 5 .00, reduced to 
$7.50
1 Lot Jackets reduced to 60c
2 White Mohair Suite, $2.98
Ladies' hue quality Black aud While 
Shepard check, t hambray Suit, 6 3.0 0  
value, reduced to 6 t-'f8 .
READY-TO-WEAR DEPT.
While and Colored Shirt Waists, 6 1 .2 5 . 
reduced to 89c
While and Colored Shirt Wuists, 6 2 .00 , 
reduced to 98c
White and Colored Shirt Waists, 6 2 .50 , 
reduced to $1.29
While and Colored Shirt Waists, fj-OO, 
reduced to $1.49
Ladies' Silk Suits iu odd style, worth as 
high as 6 18 .5 0  at 88.03
Children’s While Dresses, 89o
3 White Silk Waists, 6b.oo, reduced to 
$1 98
C  f l  MORE of tlie "Lady Teasel" 
H I  I  Silk Suits. The best value in 
J  U  tlie city for the money, in all 
the new fall
shades, a r e g u l a r  r s f i  A A
0 3 ,Ho
READY-TO-WEAR DEPT.
Mohair Bathing Suits, $ 2.50 , reduced to 
*1.49
Mohair Bathing Suits, $J.oO, reduced to 
*1.98
Mohair and Flannel Suits, #4 .00 , reduced 
to *2.98
DOMESTIC DEPT.
12 c MUow Slq>», 9c
6 5 c Bleached .Sheets, 49c
Choice in Remnant Box, 5c
12  l-2c Ginghams, only 9 Co
Your choice from a line of Prints, per 
yard 8 ^ 0
20c Tray Cloths, 12c
50c Box Note Paper, 39c
2 5 c Box Soap, 15c
loc package Toilet Paper, per package, 6c
SECOND FLOOR BARGAINS
Lace Trimmed Muslin Skirts, £ 1 7 5 , re­
duced to 98c
Ladies' Black Hose, reduced to 3 pairs for 
26c
Men’s Black and Tan Hose, reduced to j  
pairs tor 26c
Boys’ Black llose, reduced to 3 pairs for 
25c
Missscs’ Black Hose, reduced to 3 pairs for 
iftc
Ladies’ Outsue Vests, reduced to 12‘^c
Men’s Bal. Shirts and Drawers, reduced to 
39c
Ladies’ Corset Covers and Drawers, etc., 
7 5 c value, reduced to, per pair 29c
Ladies’ Odd Corsets, reduced to 19c
Ladies’ Underwear 2 5c, reduced to 12o
1 adics’ Muslin Wear, 29c, reduced to 19c
Men’s 23c Underwear reduced to 19c
W h ile  I ro n  Bed, trim m ed  w ith  bra** va*0*, e x t r a  h e a v y  poet*, w o rth  86.00, red u c e d  to  8 1 1 7 —3-1 aize a u d  fu ll eize 
Beat W oven  W ire  B pring , S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  on ly  th e  p rice  i* 82 1 9 , w o rth  83.00
S I M O N T O N  9 S  “M U *  S
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T H E  M I N O R I T Y
By FREDERICK TR EV O R. HILL
Author of " The Case and Exceptions, etc.
KIDNEY TROUBLES
Increasing Among Women, Bat
Sufferers Need Not Despair
THE BEST ADVICE IS FREE
Of a ll th e  d iseases know n, w ith  w hich  
th e  fem ale  o rg an ism  is ulllicted, k id n ey  
d isease is th e  m ost fa ta l,  and  s ta t is t ic s  
show  t h a t  th is  d isease is on  th e  increase  
aim ing w om en.
(Copyright. 1902, by Frederick A. Stoke* A Co.)
S I NSOPS1S.
CHAPTER I.—Th< fat 
r a id 's  Sons, on th  • H ud?
fr . get lion T h isthe tin
M-l-’J ' » 
ei> In-
vlplted by
F h as  to  deal
Jo h n  K*-nnnrd. p ran tlson . wap in 
h. w as fa m ilia r witli the  busin  
kn ew  personnilv  hu n d re d s of e 
ni.d  m ost of ih e ir fam ilies. H is d 
t- est In tho lr w elfare, w hich wi 
cun  je a l, w as itne of the m ain  enu 
1 success of the fac to ry , 
a  s t r a n te r .
i 'H A P . I t .—John  K ennnrd  seeks resp ite  
f -m his a rd u o u s du ties by v is itin g  the 
qu ie t re tre a t  of the T hespian  club, w here 
he m ee ts sunn friends and  a lso  becom es 
ac q u a in ted  w ith Jo sh u a  H arlan , p re sid e n t 
of the  M illing C om panies, an d  " lo ts  of 
th in g s  in o th e r com panies.”
C H A T. III.--M r. and  Mrs. P a rso n s  in ­
v ite  K ennard  to  a d inner pn rty . w here 
he ag a in  m ee ts Mr. H a rla n  an d  his 
c h a rm in g  d augh te r.
C H A P. IV .—T he office of T rundell, 
C roydon Co., on W all s tre e t, is m ade 
h e a d q u a rte rs  fo r th e  form ing  of a  sy n ­
d ic a te  of ail the la rg e  facto ries, and  
Jo sh u a  H a rlan  is expected to in te re s t 
Jo h n  K ennard  s Sons in th e  schem e.
C H A P. V.—Mr. H a rla n  is follow ed 
hom e by P e te r  M cM unnis, an  old friend , 
w ho w ishes to borrow  m oney w ith  w hich 
to  fu r th e r  h is in te re s ts  In th e  labor 
unions.
C H A P. V I.—T he H arlan ... , .
C royden, Ivennurd nnd o th e r a c q u a in t­
an c es  meet at the races. In w hich  M r. 
C royden  Is an ac tiv e  p a r tic ip a n t. Mr. 
K e n n ard  ex tends an  In v ita tion  to  v is it 
h is factory .
C H A P. V II.—P re ss in g  b usiness p re v e n t­
ed Mr. H a rlan  from  v isiting  th e  fa c to ry  
w ith  his d au g h te r, but she a c ce p ts  
has an  exc iting  tim e. She m akes 
exam ina tion  of m ach inery , b u t ne 
loses her life from  a b u rs tin g  si 
valve; K ennnrd  an d  o th e rs  ar 
ously in jured .
CH A P. V I II .-K e n n n rd  Is Inform ed by 
M r. H a rlan  of th e  H a rk  nee- *  Co. ra m - 
t in e , o r syndicate , is  Invited to  m erge, 
b u t fo r v a rio u s  reaso n s  re sp ee tfu lly  de­
clines. l i e  aga in  Invites Mr. H a rla n  to 
visit his fac to ry .
C H A P. IX .—Mr. H a rla n  is nuzzled  to  
know  wimt kind of m an  t hi - K e n n ard  is, 
nnvw nv. H e had  fa iled  to  Induce K en- 
tn iid  lo Join the sy n d ica te  of fa c to ries , 
n ev e rth eless  he m ust nvarcom e th is  oppo­
sition. Is  ag a in  v isited  by Ills friend  Mc- 
M onnis. w ho hands him a “ ro ll’' an d  In­
fo rm s him of his success In o b ta in in g  
cilice an d  Inc identally  of his h av in g  once 
been tu rn e d  down by K ennnrd .
C H A P. X .—K en n n rd  h a s te n s  in All d in ­
n er engagem ent a t M rs. P a rso n s ’. Lias 
m ishap , hut Is plckod up on tin* wny by 
fem ale friend  In disguise, who. on  a  p re ­
vious occasion, had  proven  h e rse lf  the  
possesso r of "som e horse sense ."  M eets 
n fo rm e r N ew  York friend . Mr. l>nve 
M addox, re cen tly  In from  C alifo rn ia .
C H A P. X I.—K ennnrd  and M addox have 
n rem in iscen t ch a t w hile w a itin g  fo r  the  
P n rso n s d in n er to  he announced.
C H A P. X I I .—It w as a jocose crow d th a t  
s a t at the tab le  of M rs. P arso n s. W hile 
" tw o s-ln g "  whs p re v a len t fo r aw hile , 
team  phllopena proved th e  g re a te s t a t ­
trac tio n . K ennnrd  receives Im p o rta n t 
te leg ram , w hich  b re ak s  up Ills ho liday .
C H A P. X I I I .—K e n n n rd  becom es p e tu ­
lan t nnd Ir r ita te d  to  th e  point of d isg u st. 
H ad b usiness ut (he othce of "d ep a rtn u -n t 
of public u tilitie s  and  fa c to ry  Insi
cr itica l
also seri-
vhei he reoclv
"111 tin 
f a c to r y ,  h u t  m a k e  
P lo y es .
chuffs 
" a f te r  r< 
som e chan
C h ap ter X III.—Continued.
“ If you had not been appo in ted  so 
recen tly , Mr. C am pbell,'’ be began, 
“ you would know  I have no desire  to 
evade th e  law  o r Insu lt officials, I 
a lw ays m anaged to  get along p leas­
an tly  w ith Inspector P o lla rd .”
"Yes, I bet you did. But be a in ’t in ­
specto r any m ore now, and 1 am .”
"I see. And you find m a tte rs  w ant 
chang ing  at tho factory. L et m e h ear 
w h a t they  a re .”
The m an fussed over h is  p ap e rs  lo r  
a  few m inu tes, and spoke in to  them  
ra th e r  th an  a t K ennard  as he a n ­
sw ered:
" I  don’t w an t n o th in ’ except w lm t’s 
rig h t. B ut I w on’t tak e  any d u d e -ta lk  
n e ith er. P o lla rd 's  gone, so d o n 't  you 
quote P ollard  a t me. I 'm  th e  m an now. 
U n d ers tan d ?”
K ennard  nodded ns his questioner 
glanced up.
"W ell, 1 inspected  your jo in t las t 
week. You d id n ’t know I t?  T h a t*
th e  way I do my work. Old m an  Pol­
la rd  used to  blow a horn  and r in g  a 
bell lo r  a  week ahead  so's you could 
g e t ready lo r  him, 1 s’pose. 1 d on 't, 
and  1 seen th ings th a t 's  go t to  be 
changed quick."
K ennard  gazed steadily  a t th e  offi­
c ial, and as he listened  his lace  be­
cam e p erlectly  calm  and a  cold gray  
lig h t appeared  in his eyes.
"Such a s? ”
T he question  was in te res tin g  and  en ­
c o u ra g in g
"W ell,” Cam pbell thum bed Ills pa­
pers, and  at legn th  drew  out a  m em o­
randum , "first place, th e re ’s shop  8. 
That'B  got no sa n ita ry  a rran g em en ts  
and  they 'll huve lo  be pu t in a t once."
"Y es?”
The note o l In te rro g a tio n  in th e  a n ­
sw er was so slight, It passed  unnoticed .
"A nd quick, too.”
"A n y th in g  else?"
"Yes, lots. You’ll pu t g u a rd s  about 
m achines Nos. 10 and  11, have a n o th e r  
fire-escape run  up on the boiler b u ild ­
ing, aud quit em ployin’ m inors. T h a t 'l l
do for now."
"A nd I am  to  comm ence w ith  th e  
sa n ita ry  a rran g em en ts  for shop  No.
8?”
“ Yes; b u t—well. 1 don’t care If you'd 
ra th e r  do the o ther th ings  first. M aybe 
I 'll give an ex tension  on th a t."
"D o n 't  you th in k  It m ight be o m it­
ted a lto g e th er, in sp ec to r?”
T he m an gazed a t K ennard  betw een 
ball-closed  eyes for a m o m en t
"I guess you know bow to do busl- ; 
ness, K e n n a rd .” lee insinuated .
“ f th in k  1 do," rejo ined  K ennard  
brisk ly , in  a  new to n s  of voice, "an d  1 
th in k  I ’ve learned  all 1 need to  know
"Shop No. 8 happens to he the w ork­
m en's lunch-room , Mr. Cam pbell, anti 
not one of the  facto ry  buildings. Ma­
chines Nos. 10 and I t  are  m odels— 
dum mies. Your o th e r  observations a l­
to seem to show haste. However, you 
arc the  best judge of th a t, hut I th ink  
von m ight as well file your report w ith ­
out fu rth e r  consulta tion  w ith  me. 
Good-day, sir."
Outside the sun ligh t was glorious, 
the a ir  c lear and bracing. K ennard  
look a deep b rea th  of It, hut the a tm os­
phere of room P40 still rlu n g  to him  as 
he trnveled tow ard the fac to ry—clung 
to and enveloped him, so th a t every ­
th ing  seem ed to  loom th rough  Its 
m urky haze. The ta in t of a  political 
system  was In his n o strils—th a t  pe­
culiar ta in t which d isgusts th e  palnte 
of the  sensitive  and m akes the m ouths 
of the  gross w ater w ith de lig h t—th e  
pungent ta in t which lures the  eagles 
of nm ldtinn nnd the doves of riv ic  v ir ­
tue no less th an  all the carrion-feed ing  
Hocks which circle in its  b re a th —the 
Faisons, j m int th a t deadens honor before de­
s troying  It, that poisons high purpose 
and befogs the brain  till in a w ondrous 
m irage wrong seem s rig h t, though u 
j whole world shake Its head, 
j If his day had begun w ith  m ore l is t ­
lessness than  he had ever known be- 
j fore, it was to  finish w ith  a h u rst of 
; resistless energy. D iscouraging  reports  
I met him  at the s ta tio n  w ithou t dis­
tu rb in g  him. A serious breakdow n 
had  occurred in th e  m ach inery?  It 
m ust be repaired. P roper facilities 
were lacking? They m ust bo created. 
A coal-barge had b roken  from  its 
m oorings and drifted  ashore?  It m ust 
he warped off and secured again. W ith  
no sign of h u rry  hut w ith Indom itable 
purpose he stood over gangs of m en 
and directed th e ir  labors, deaf to ob­
jec tio n s , Insisten t, pers is ten t, the em ­
bodim ent of activ ity  and personal e f­
fo rt. Now he was In th e  shops d is­
posing th e  m eans at hand  fo r the  needs 
of th e  m om ent, in ven ting  resources 
and  devising expedients. Now he was 
on th e  docks su perin tend ing , encour­
aging , heedless of difficulties except 
w hen su rm o u n tin g  them . T here  was 
life and v igor in his every  order, i r ­
res is tib le  Impulse in h is  every action , 
and his power of persouul exam ination  
at last carried  the day. F rom  the su ­
p e rin ten d en t to the  office hoy, th e  l i t ­
tle  arm y  of Jo h n  K en n ard 's  Sons re ­
sponded w ith  en thusiasm , and th e  
buildings fairly  hum m ed w ith  restless 
energy. O bstructions m elted aw ay, 
tangles unravelled , b reaks pieced to ­
g e th er, th e  Im possible becam e p rac­
tical, and the wheels w ere once m ore 
tu rn ing . E very  m an in th e  place felt 
th e  touch of a strong , guid ing  hand, 
relied  on it, nnd, from  very confidence, 
accom plished w h at w as aim ed at. 
"T h e  boss is in fine fo rm .” was th e  
only com m ent in  th e  w orkshops, but 
the  phrase had an  unconscious ring  of 
pride in the  m an w ho did th in g s  nnd 
knew  w h at he did them  for.
Jo h n  K ennard  was in good form. 
N ever had he been m ore su re  of him ­
self. T he consciousness of Ids power 
was s tro n g  w ith in  him , ns It m ust lie 
in every com m anding  force, nnd when 
ho dropped Ills pen at, the  sound of th e  
evening  w histle th ere  was no trace  of 
th e  flabby, fre tfu l m an who had left 
M am aroneck th a t m orning.
T he tin k lin g  of his hell roused him  
from  th e  reverie  In to  which he had 
fallen at the  d o se  of his hard  day 's  
w ork, and us he answ ered It a  m an en­
tered the room  and walked to  th e  
desk. He was a  ta ll, w ell-built. In tel­
ligent-looking  fellow, w earlug  a black 
cu taw ay  conf and blue overalls, and 
ca rry in g  a stiff derby  h a t In his hand.
“G ood-evening, Ben. W an t to speak  
to  m e?"
"Yes, Mr. K ennnrd. I ’d like  to have 
a  few w ords.”
The m an gazed a t th e  floor, and 
then  let his eyes w ander about the  
room  w ithout m eetlug  his em ployer's 
glance of Inquiry.
"Go ahead .”
" I 'm  forem an of th e  ou tside d ep a rt­
m ent now, and—”
“I know .”
"W h at 1 w ant to say is, I'd like to  
hnve th e  team s shod h e reafte r a t Cut- 
ler’s.”
"W h y ? Doesn’t  B ennett do good 
w o rk ?”
“ P re tty  good."
"T h en  why change?"
"W ell, you see he 's not—■
The speaker hesita ted . ‘
"H e 's  not w lm t?"
"N ot u n ion .”
“ W hat of It?  I don 't ca re .”
“ No. Mr. K ennard , but th e  men do.” 
j "W hat m en?"
I “The hands—all of ’em .”
J “ N onsense, Ben. Y ou've w orked 
here long enough to  know th a t 
i Bennett was In these  shops for ten 
years before I set him  up in business 
for himself, l ie ’s your ne ighbor und 
I a good worker. 1 see no reason  for 
f la n g in g ."
! “Then I'd like to  leave.”
K ennard  stared  a t th e  speaker In 
astonishm ent.
“W hat! you w ant to  th ro w  up your 
job sim ply because you ca n 't  have your 
jw n way? T h a t 's  foolish. Go home 
and th in k  it  over. Ben.”
"1 don 't w ant to  th in k  It over. Mr. 
K ennard . 1 want to  go now. Can I 
have my m oney to -u ig h t?"
T he m an 's  m anner was u n m is ta k ­
able. and his em ployer sim ply nodded.
YOUR VACATI ON
U nless ea rly  and  c o rre c t tre a tm e n t  is 
ap p lied  th e  p a tie n t  seldom  surv ives 
w hen  once th e  d isease is fas ten ed  upon 
h e r. L y d ia  E. P in k h a m 's  V eg etab le  
Com pound is th e  m ost efficien t t r e a t ­
m e n t fo r k id n ey  tro u b le s  of w om en, 
a n d  is th e  on ly  m edicine espec ia lly  
p rep a re d  fo r th is  purpose.
W hen a w om an is tro u b le d  w ith  pain  
o r  w e ig h t in loins, b ack ach e , f re q u e n t, 
p a in fu l o r scald ing  u r in a tio n , sw e llin g  
o f lim bs o r  feet, sw e llin g  u n d e r  th e  
eyes, an  un easy , tired  fee lin g  in th e  
reg ion  of th e  k idneys o r no tices  a  b rick- 
d u s t  sed im en t in th e  u r in e , sh e  sh ou ld  
lose no  tim e in  com m encing  t re a tm e n t  
w ith  L y d ia  E. P in k h a m 's  V eg etab le  
Com pound, as i t  m ay he th e  m ean s of 
sav in g  h e r  life.
F o r  proof, read  w h a t  L y d ia  E. P ink- 
h am 's  V egetab le  Com pound d id fo r  Mrs. 
S aw yer,
“ I cannot exproas the terrible suffering I 
had to endure. A derangemi*nt of the female 
organs devolopod nervous prostration and a 
serious kidney trouble. The doctor attended 
me for a year, but l kept getting worse, until 
I was unable to do any thing, and I made up 
my mind I could not live. 1 finally decided 
to try  Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound as a  last resort, and I am to-day a well 
woman. I cannot praise ittoohighly, and I 
tell every suffering woman about my cuso.” 
Mrs Emma Sawyer, Conyers, U».
Mrs. P in k h a m  gives free  advice to  
wom en ; ad d ress  in  confidence, L y n n , 
Mass.
I s s p .
*TM THE MAN, NOW.
ST A N D  r*
ud th a t the  wtrungc 
cb not ag ree  w ith 
yo u r weak btoinach. You buffer from  
C ram p s, l ) i a r r h a a ,  N au sea  o r  Kidiic> 
Troubles- lit su re  to tak e  a bo ttle  of
H O S T E T T E R S  
STOM ACH B IT T E R S
w ith  you uii.i bo able) to en joy  y o u r 
tr ip  tho ro u g h ly . I t  s tre n g th e n s  the 
s tom ach  und p rev en ts  the  ab o v e  a i l ­
m en ts  us w ell us In d ig es tio n , D y sp cp  
s is , C o n s tip a tio n , S le e p le s sn e s s , Door
“ Yes,” he answ ered coldly, “ but re ­
m em ber th is, H om ans, I w on’t take  
yon hack."
"T h a t's  all r ig h t. I can get a n o th e r 
job. I guess.”
“ Perhaps. B ut a fte r  som e years In 
th is place, B en—nnd you know  w hether 
It’s a good place or no t—th a t 's  scarce­
ly th e  way to  speak to  me. You owe 
It to yourself, If you d o n 't owe It to  
me, to—”
T guess I do n 't owe you nnyth lng . 
I ’ve earned  all I got. a in ’t I?
K ennard  pushed Ills hell.
“ Mr. B a rto n .” he said, as th e  su p er­
in tenden t answ ered th e  sumiflons, 
“Ben H om ans has th row n up h is job. 
P rom ote  D orson to  h is  place and take  
on th is  m an to  fill up.”
He to re  a leaf from  his note-hook ns 
he spoke, and  handed th e  su p erin ten d ­
e n t th e  nam e of Miss H a rla n 's  protege.
C H A P T E R  XIV.
A cardboard  clock w ith  m ovable 
hands nulled to the  door of room  8 
indicated  to  all com ers th a t Mr. P e ter 
M cM annis would re tu rn  to  No. 211/& 
W ate r s tre e t a t a  ce rta in  hour. The 
t ru th  of th is  legend w as, however, a l ­
w ays open to  dqubt, w lm t w ith  m is­
chievous hoys w ho tu rn ed  tho hands 
every tim e they  passed th e  door, and 
th e  irreg u la rity  of th e  ten a n t for whom 
it vouched. B ut w hen by any chance 
it happened to te s tify  tru ly , M cM annis 
could, by tu rn in g  th e  key in th e  door, 
u tte rly  d iscredit i t:  and  th is  he a lm ost 
Invariab ly  did. I ts  fun ctio n s  were 
therefo re  largely  o rn am en ta l, a lthough  
th e  penciled in su lts  scribbled across 
Its p a tien t face—of which "you lie" 
was the m ildest—m igh t be said to  rob 
it of even th a t  v irtue.
T he d e leg a te-a t-larg e  had not fo r­
go tten  h is  m aiden  effort w ith  John 
K ennard 's  Sons. He had prom ised 
him self the  firm should receive close 
a tten tio n , and McMunnis never broke 
a prom ise m ade to  him self. One of 
his e a rlie s t ac tiv itie s  had th erefo re  
tieen in th e  fac to ry  on th e  H udson, 
w here he discovered  a  wide field, hu t 
one of lit t le  prom ise. T he  union la ­
bor was p rac tica lly  unorganized, nnd 
n lthough m any o f th e  w orkers were 
union m en, m any w ere not. Indeed 
th ere  was a reg re tta b le  a p a th y  am ong 
the m em bers ubout seeking  recru its  
for th e ir  ran k s , and  a general d is ­
in te res ted n ess  In the cause. To rem ­
edy th is  w as M cM annis' oblect, and 
a lthough he found several persona lities 
which prom ised well for fu tu re  lead­
ership, m ost of th e  m ateria l was poor, 
and such response as  he did receive, 
wus u n en th u sla stlc . T here  was n o th ­
ing In th e  factory  itse lf  upon w hich 
he could a t p resen t build. The wages 
w ere union seale o r b e tte r; th e  m an ­
agem ent was s tr ic t, bu t th e  w ork 
steady, and  If th e  profits were large 
th e  em ployes seem ed to  th in k  they 
received a fa ir  share . H ad It not been 
th a t  every m an in the  union wus g r is t  
to  his mill, the  new delegate  would 
have postponed paym ent of his p e r­
sonal grudge, and  tu rn ed  his a tten tio n  
to  m ore Im pressionable  m ateria l.
T here  was b o  m all aw aiting  Mr. Mc­
M annis' a rr iv a l u t his office, but he 
had brough t his new spaper, and  s i t ­
tin g  down a t the sm all desk, he spread  
It ou t und began read ing  it  leisurely. 
U nder tin- heading, “ In corpora tions  at 
Albany Y esterday ," he noted a lis t of 
nam es In fine p rin t. He s ta r te d  to  
read  them  and suddenly  stopped w ith 
an  exclam ation  of su rp rise .
'T he C onfederated M achine com pa­
nies; au thorized  cap ita l $20,0l)0,OO0."
M achine com panies? T h a t was in 
K en n ard 's  line. W hat did it m*-aii? 
W as John K ennard  ac tu a lly  p lann ing  
to  sell o u t?  W h a t if a com bination  
w as fo rm ing?  S om ething  was afoot, 
aud  money m igh t be m ade by w orking 
It properly. If he could get on the 
track  of the  facts, th e  o p p o rtu n ity  of 
a life tim e lay before him . How could 
he learn  w hat was going on? He 
m ust not guess, he m ust nut prophesy 
p rem atu re ly  or raise any false a larm s. 
He m ust know w hat he was ta lk in g  
about when th e  tim e  cam e to talk , 
am i until then , w hat not to speak  of. 
T here  was no th ing  m ore to be learned  
from  the new spaper, l ie  knew the
p n rn rra p h  by h e a rt. If K ennard  was
about to  sell out, who would be In the 
se cre t?  His confidential c lerks, of 
course. Not very  p rom ising  allies for 
nil ou tsid er In a place like K en n ard 's  
Sons. If conso lidation  was th e  p ur­
pose of th is  Incorporation , who would 
know of It? Josh  H arlan , of course.
Mr. M cMannis closed and locked his 
door, tu rned  th e  clock-face to th e  oak, 
ind h u rry in g  to  th e  nearest telephone 
pay -s ta tio n  called up th e  office of th e  
M illing Com panies, w here Mr. H arlan  
reigned as vice p residen t. C en tra l was 
som ew hat ta rd y  in m aking , th e  neces­
sary  connection, and  M cM annis grew  
im p atien t as he sat sw eating  In the 
stuffy little  cab inet. Two o r th re e  
tim es he put th e  receiver to hts ear, 
and hearing  no th in g  bu t th e  fa in t h u m ­
m ing of the  w ires, sw ore in to  th e  tube 
for the  benefit of th e  o p era to r. E lic it­
ing no reply, he ran g  th e  hell long 
and angrily , u n til  at las t he was re ­
warded by h ea rin g  Mr. H arlan 's  voice. 
As he had m erely called up th e  Mill­
ing Com panies nnd had not y e t asked 
specifically for any  one. M cM annis was 
som ew hat su rp rised  to  find his friend 
and p a tron  a lready  a t  th e  'phone.
"H ello?” sang Mr. H arlan 's  voice, In­
quiringly.
M cMannis opened h is m outh  to  a n ­
swer, bu t It rem ained  open In a s to n ­
ishm ent as a n o th e r  voice answ ered— 
"Is th a t  you, H arlan ?  T ills Is T ru n ­
dell.”
"Y es?”
"W h a t's  doing In Confederated  Ma­
ch ine?”
"N oth ing  m uch. W e 're  m ark in g
tim e."
"U rn!”
T here w as a long pause, and McMan­
nis s tra ined  his ears, fea rin g  he had 
been cut off, h u t n t la s t  th e  stran g e
voice continued:
“ I see you 're  in co rp o rated .”
“ Yes." !
“T h a t's  all you w ant to  sa y ? ”
“ Yes. R eport p rogress to  In q u ire rs .” 
“ Um. I d o n 't see i t . ”
“W hat ?”
“The p rogress."
“W ell, you will. Ju s t rem em ber th is  
s till-h u n t was your Idea.”
“ Yes but th is  Is a  l i t t le  too  still. 
Hope you 'll have so m eth in g  to  tell me
soon."
“ Hope so, too. Good-by.”
"Good-by.”
M cMannis hun g  up th e  rece iver on 
the hook, paid a  double charge  w ith o u t 
p ro tes t, and h astened  to w ard  th e  of­
fice of the  M illing Com panies. H is 
present business w ith  Mr. H arlan  could 
not well be conducted by telephone.
The vice p res id en t of th e  M illing 
Com panies w as a  so m ew h at Inaccessi­
ble person, and  th e  s tra n g e r  w ith in  
his g a tes seldom  got any  fu rth e r. 
M cMannis found h is p rogress ob­
structed  by b rass  ra ilin g s , office boys, 
an te-room s, p riv a te  secre ta rie s  and 
every o th e r  p ro tection  th a t  hedges th e  
New York financier. By th e  tim e he 
had run  th e  g a u n tle t of th e  sen tries, 
w ritten  ou t h is  nam e and business 
on a p rin ted  form , cooled his heels In 
three w aiting -room s, and  been cross- 
exam ined by th e  head office boy, a 
confidential c lerk , and  Mr. H a r la n ’s 
priva te  secre ta ry , he w as in  no very 
affable mood, and  th e  a tm osphere  of 
the sanctum  san cto ru m  Itself, when he 
did reach it, w as n o t ca lcu lated  to  re ­
s to re  his geniality .
Mr. H arlan 's  recep tion  of h is  v isit­
or was frigidly polite , bu t en tire ly  free 
from  cordiality . N e ith e r was h is  fund 
f In fo rm ation  excessive. H ad ho 
iicard any ta lk  of a  com bination  in ­
volving Jo h n  K en n ard 's  Sons? Mr. 
H arlan  w ondered if h is  v isito r  had, 
and  answ ered evasively . W hy did Mc­
M annis a sk ?  Because he was in te res t- 
d in p ro tec tin g  th e  w orkm en  there , 
lr. H arlan  sm iled  th e  quiet, i rr ita tin g  
sm ile of which he was m aste r, and 
gave o ther evidences of being  frank ly  
amused. It was easy to  see P e te r  was 
new a t his business, he observed, since 
he proposed w astin g  his tim e in try in g  
to w ork ag a in s t Jo h n  K ennard . whom 
everybody knew gave h is w orkm ep all 
they wished and  would give any  a g ita ­
to r  m ore th an  h e  w anted . I t  was som e­
w hat comic, Mr. H a rla n  com m ented, to 
th in k  of P e te r  M cM annis posing as a 
cham pion of dow ntrodden  labor, and 
his selection of K en n ard 's  m en as his 
wards com pleted th e  comedy.
The expression  on M cM annis’ face,, 
as his p a tro n  joked  and  rid icu led  him, 
was s in is te r In th e  ex trem e. Alm ost 
any o ther m an would h ave  tak en  w arn ­
ing a t once, but Jo sh u a  H arlan  gave 
no  heed un til th e  de leg a te-a t-larg e  
snapped out th a t  It w as ev iden t som e­
body had his own reaso n s fo r w an ting  
K ennard left alone.
To his u t te r  su rp rise  Mr. H arlan  ad ­
m itted It, accom paylng  th e  adm ission 
w ith  a sn eer w hich was a t  once a 
th rea t and a challenge. H is change of 
m anner was ns com plete  as it  was sud­
den. From  am used con tem pt It passed 
to  cool, com m anding  scorn, and  from  
fam iliar jes tin g  his tone tu rn e d  to  a 
dom ineering Insistence, i f  th e  form er 
hud I rr ita ted  M cM annis, th e  la tte r  
roused every s lum bering  devil w ith in  
him , until he fa ir ly  rocked w ith  anger.
It alm ost seem ed as though  Mr. H arlan  
wus bent on e n rag in g  h is v is ito r  to  the  
lust possible degree.
Yes. he w as In te rested  In th e  Con­
federated  M achine com pany, Mr. H a r­
lan repeated, and It was Just as well 
McMannis knew  it. W hy? So as  not 
to  run coun ter to  h is  p a tro n 's  p lans. 
Suppose he d id n 't approve  th o se  p lan a  
He m ust approve them . M ust he? 
C ertain ly . How could h e  do o therw ise , 
w hat would he dare  do?
The visitor, b u rs tin g  w ith  anger, 
m entally  put a price on each sneer and 
Insinuating  Inflection, and  responded 
w ith a question asked  w ith  half-closed 
eyelids and an a tti tu d e , part crouch, 
p a rt cringe. W h at was th e re  In It for 
him ?
The answ er was a laugh, a low m ock­
ing laugh m ingled w ith  a no te  of a s ­
ton ishm ent and w rath .
There was an o th e r  q u estion  to  be 
asked, and th e  lab o r a g ita to r  sho t an  
ugly glance a t his com panion as he
p u t it. W as Mr. H a rla n  looking  for 
trouble? W h at did th e  w alk ing  dele- 
gate  m ean? The question  wus rep ea t­
ed. Did Mr. H arlan  w ant troub le?  If 
no t, he'd b e tte r ta lk  p lain  aud  quick 
to the  speaker. Mr. H a r la n  would talk  j 
bo th  plainly and quickly. T he m aa 
w asn 't born who could blackm ail him , j 
and the last n u n  in  the  world who'd 
• v ttcr a ttem p t it was th e  rum -soaked 
individual who wus po llu tin g  his office 
fo r the  last tim e. It was well P e te r  
M cMannis should  u n d e rs ta n d  w ith  j 
whom  he was dealing. Did be th in k  
to frig h ten  or d ic ta te  lo  a  m an of Mr. 
H arlan 's  caliber?  C ow ards frigh tened
to  dicta te . Let him  keep th e  com pany 
of those  w ith  whom bu lly ing  was ef­
fective and b lackm ail was easy. It was 
a w aste of w ords to  ta lk  about g ra ti­
tude o r obligation. Those expressions 
were m eant for th e  cars of gentlem en. 
He would talk  a language which curs 
could u n d ers tan d , and th is  was th e  
word th a t the  honorab le  w alk ing  dele­
gate had b e tte r  carry  aw ay w ith him . 
The slig h tes t In terference with John 
K ennard ’s w orkm en or an y th in g  else 
which In te res ted  Mr. H arlan , would 
b rin g  M ister P e ter M cM annis up w ith 
a round tu rn . Let him  m ark  th a t well. 
Mr. H arlan  did not propose to  speak 
twice. The office door was open now. 
M cMannis would do well to  go before 
Mr. H arlan  touched his hell.
Alone once m ore in his room, the 
vice presiden t of the  M illing Com pa­
nies se ttled  h is  rrn v a t and gazed w ith 
unruffled sa tisfac tio n  In the glass.
"Gad, If th e re  Isn’t a  storm  up at 
K ennard 's  to -n igh t. I don’t know my 
m an." he m urm ured  to him self, as he 
sm ilingly  pressed a  pearl pin Into 
plare.
At th e  sam e m om ent in th e  outside 
office P e ter McMannis was stu d y in g  n 
b an k ers’ and brokers ' d irecto ry  opened 
a t th e  le t te r  T. T h e 'n a m e  T rundell 
was In heavy type, and he quickly 
m ade a  note  of the  address.
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Mr. T rundell had n o t g iven m uch 
thought to th e  synd icate  m a tte r  since 
he had delivered th e  firm 's u ltim atu m  
o Mr. H arlan , but the  schem e had re­
vealed big profits for the  Insiders, and 
though he had shelved it  tem porarily , 
he had never for an In sta n t regarded  
It as tim e w asted. Mr. T rundell was 
too experienced n business m an to 
count his ch ickens before th ey  were
MR. T R U N D E L L  G L A N C E D  A T T H E
Q UO TATIO N O F  T H E  M IL L IN G  COM­
P A N IE S ' STOCK.
hatched, but th e  fa ilu re  to  realize  pros­
pective profits I rr ita te d  him  a lm ost as 
much as a c tu a l pecun iary  loss. It was 
In no very am icable  mood, therefo re , 
th a t he had telephoned  Mr. H arlan  
for Inform ation  about the  Confederated  
M achine com panies, and  he In te rp re ted  
the vaguo rep o rt of p rogress in a  m ost 
unfavorable m anner.
Mr. T rundell p icked up th e  tape  and 
glanced a t th e  q u o ta tio n  of the  Mill-, 
tng com panies' stock. If H arlan  was 
borrow ing on th a t  co lla te ra l, h is  good 
fa ith  m igh t possibly be insured . There  
was no  use tak in g  risks. Mr. T rundell 
handled the tape  again , looked over the  
sales sheet of th e  day  before, figured 
for a  few m om ents on a  pad, and 
pushed th e  e lec tric  b u tto n  In his desk. 
As though  in answ er, th e  door lead­
ing to the  p riv a te  hall opened, and  n 
m essenger en te red , laid  a  card  before 
his em ployer, and  stepped back aw a it­
ing instru ctio n s. T he sen io r p a rtn e r  
scow lingly picked up th e  pasteboard , 
read the nam e “ P e te r  M cM annis,” m u t­
tered  “ W ho the dev------,” stopped, and
then  con tinued  figuring on his pad.
"T ell Mr. S eftn e r to  come here ,” he 
ordered.
"Yes, sir. And th e  g en tlem an  w ho’s 
called ?”
“ Send S eftn e r here. Don’t you u n ­
d ers tan d  E n g lish ?  W h a t th e —”
T he clerk  tied, aud in  a  m om ent 
m ore Mr. Seftner, th e  firm 's confiden­
tia l m an, upproached h is chief, who 
was s till ang rily  figuring.
“ F ind  out w h a t M illing Is in the  
loan crow d,” he o rdered , "an d  whose 
It Is. B ring  m e th e ir  la s t  rep o rt and 
list of stockholders. D rop ev e ry th in g  
else ti l l  you get those th in g s  done.”
“ Very well, sir. A ny th ing  else?"
"No. Yes, th ere  Is,” he growled, as 
his eye fell on th e  card  before him . 
“T h a t dam ned Idiot P a rk s  b rough t in 
th is. F ind  out who th e  fellow Is and 
w hat he w an ts ."
He filliped the card  across the  desk 
as he spoke, and ris in g  from  his sea t, 
look up the tap e  again. He was still 
s tudy ing  It w hen S eftn e r re tu rn ed , 
and  it was som e m om ents before he 
raised his eyes and g ru n ted  th e  neces­
sary  recognition .
"Mr. McMunnis says you don’t know 
him  and lie doesn’t know you," re ­
ported th e  clerk. "H e Insists  th a t  his 
business Is p riv a te  and personal, and 
when I Inform ed him th a t  un less he 
told nig what It was, you w ouldn’t see 
him , he s ta r te d  to  go, but h e s ita te d  a t 
the  door, and said 1 m ight say he came 
from  Mr. H arlan ."
"Show him In ’’ he snapped.
Mr. T rundell did not rise  a t  h is  vis­
ito r  entered, and  “ W h a t d ’ you w an t?” 
u tte red  like an  Im precation, was his
only g reeting . The coarse voice and 
rough words hud no note of superio rity  
ab o u t them , ami McMannis welcomed 
th is  as a gixid om en. T hen  he glanced 
a t  the sen io r insriucr's fine , and  seem ­
ingly found it  sa tisfac to ry , fo r he sa t 
down in one of the casy -cha irs , and
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s ta r te d  a t  h is  host w ith  an  assu rance  
he n ev er d isplayed In Mr. H arlan 's  
presence. He noted th e  luxurious su r­
round ings, and  was conscious of the  
general a tm o sp h ere  of w ealth  and  com ­
fort w ithou t experiencing  any m isgiv­
ing as  to  the  ow ner of the  room. And 
T m n d e ll, gazing  at his v isito r 's  face, 
reflected, to a  certa in  ex ten t, some of 
th e  in te re s t he Inspired , and his In te r­
est grew  as he lis ten ed  to M cM annis’ 
story . It w as a sim ple  story , nnd he 
told it frank ly . He explained  his a s ­
sociation  w ith  th e  C en tra l association  
and his efforts nm ong John  Ken- 
n a rd ’s  w orkm en; he spoke of the  grow ­
ing d iscon ten t th ere , and  of hts d is-
Ia te r to  m eet h is  dull heavy eyes in a 
glance of m utua l u n ders tand ihg .
W hen th e  two separa ted , th ey  had 
com pleted a  nego tia tion  w ith o u t th e  
u tte ran ce  of a  com prom ising  w ord, y e t 
each felt su re  of his part. M cM annis 
knew he had an  in te res t In th e  sh a re s  
of th e  C onfederated M achine com pa­
nies stock  (w hen issued), th e  valito o f 
w hich depended on how cheaply  J o h n  
K ennard  sold out, and  how sm ooth ly  
th in g s  ran  a fte r  he cam e in.
Thus Mr. T rundell and Mr. H a r la n , 
quite unconsciously, wero p lay ing  to ­
g e ther fo r  th e  sam e trick  and  w ith  th o  
sam e knave. T h a t th ey  em ployed dif­
fe re n t m ethods should have m ade a s-
covery th a t  a  sy n d ica te  w as fo rm ing  su rance  doubly sure, bu t Mr. H arlan , 
in w hich M essrs. H arlan  and T rundell ig n o ran t of such co-operation , w as 
were Im p o rtan t factors. He rehearsed  busy secre tin g  a  card  up h is  sleeve, 
h is  v isit to  Mr. H arlan  for som e a s ­
su rance  as to wages and w orkm en In 
case th e  sy n d ica te  p lans w ent th rough , 
and  described  som eth ing  of his recep­
tion a t  th e  h ands of th a t  gentlem an. 
His p resen t v isit was to  repeat his re ­
quest fo r som e definite in fo rm ation  as 
to th e  In ten tio n s  of the  new m anage­
m ent tow ard  em ployes of the  com bin­
ing com panies. T h e re  was not a word 
in M cM annis' rec ita l which m igh t not 
have been u tte red  before dozens of 
lis teners. N or w as th ere  a n y th in g  open 
to c ritic ism  in T ru n d e ll 's  fran k  reply. 
Mr. M cM annis was qu ite  r ig h t, he ob­
served , to  ra ise  such q uestions  before 
they  becam e Issues, bu t K ennard , and 
not he, w as to -day  th e  con tro lling  In­
fluence. F ran k ly , Mr. K ennard  had not 
yet ag reed  to  jo in  th e  syndicate. If 
he stayed  ou t, It m ean t a trad e  w ar. 
and w ages would be w hat the  w orkm en 
could get. It he cam e in a t the  rig h t 
figure— Mr. T rundell em phasized th e  
las t w ords s lig h tly —th e  th in g  would be 
com m ercially  successful, and th e  p re ­
vailing  ra te  of w ages would govern, 
and s tead y  w ork w as assured .
Mr. M cM annis now understood  th e  
s itu a tio n  m ore c learly , b u t one o r  two 
questions p resen ted  them selves  to  h is  
m ind as Mr. T ru n d ell was speaking , 
and he proceeded to  put them .
F o r a few m inu tes a fte r  hts v isito r 
ceased speak ing  th e  sen io r p a rtn e r  
w atched th e  lit tle  m achine as  its  
w heels w hirred  backw ard  and forw ard , 
tap p in g  and  clicking th e  record of 
business done. T hen he slow ly re ­
seated  him self a t his desk, and began 
to  ta lk  w ith  h is  eyes fixed on the del­
eg a te ’s face.
It is w onderful how c e rta in  types of 
m en recognize each o ther, no m atte r  
how disguised. T he b ribe-g iver a n i  
the b r ib e -tak e r seldom  m istake  one a n ­
other. T here  is a  s tro n g  psychological 
in te res t In th is  c lear connection  be-
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‘T ’ve got n o th ing  to  say  concern ing  
th e  boss of th is  p lace.” Mr. McMan­
n is leaned  ag a in st one of th e  p illa rs  
of the  little  lecture-room  and addressed  
his audience in a conversa tiona l tone 
of voice. " I  d o n 't know Mr. K en n ard , 
but from  w h a t I hear, he 's  a ll a  boss 
should be. B ut th a t  a in 't  th e  po in t, 
boys. You h aven’t  got any in su ran ce  
on his life, I suppose, and  you d on’t  
hold a w ritte n  g u a ran ty  th a t  he’s go ­
ing to  con tinue  In business forever. 
W h a t's  th e  use of o rg an iza tio n  w hen 
ev e ry th in g 's  lovely, you say? To keep 
It so, I answ er. In tim e of peace p re ­
pare  for war. You've had an  o rg an iza ­
tio n  here  fo r years, but you’ve le t It 
go to seed because th ings w ere going 
your way. Now w hat I w an t you to  do 
is to revive it, so In case you need some 
hacking  you 'll know w here to  look fo r 
i t."
"An* w here’ll th o t be?”
P at M ullin’s  voice boom ed th e  ques­
tion front th e  rea r  benches so  quick­
ly th a t  his pipe was In his m outh  ag a in  
before the n e a re s t heads tu rn ed  to  
s ta re  a t him.
“ W here will th a t he? A t th e  Cen­
tra l  association , of course. T he  ques­
tion  shows w here you’d be a t In case 
of trouble. T h a t m an don’t even  know 
w hat pow er is b a rk  of th e  various 
lodges, and 1 bet th ere 's  lo ts of o th er 
th ings  he d o esn 't know ,” ~-
j “ Ye're ro igh t. 01 d o n 't  know  yui 
j sa la ry ."
i A laugh greeted  th is  re to rt, bu t M o  
M annls jo ined  in  It as he nnsw ered. 
j “ W ell, you would know If you looked 
a fte r  yonr own in te re s t rn o 'e , and  you 
! can  have som ething  to  say ab o u t It, 
too, If you find 1 do n 't ea rn  it. W h at 
we've got to  ta lk  about now la w h e th e r 
tw een m inds w arded by w arped  con- i t 's  b e tte r  to have g o o d -tre a tm en t for 
sciences. T h e ir  com plete u n d e rs tan d - to-day  and  tru s t  to  th e  fu tu re , o r  Mr. 
tug Is su rely  th e  genius of In te rp re ts-  K ennard  fo r to-day  and  T ru s ts  fo r to - 
tion. T he p roverb ial "b ird s  of a m orrow .”
fea th e r flock to g e th e r” n e ith e r exp la ins A rip!')le of a ppia uSe from  th e  f ro n t 
nor satisfies. 1 he eagles and  the car- benches followed th is  period, and  Mo­
rion crow s of th e  hu m an  race o ften  1 ^ |a n n | s paused as th e  sound of en- 
consorl together, and the unspoken courageineut becam e m ore general, 
words th a t  bind a political b arg a in  or “ Le t te jj Joll souietb in g  abou t 
force a  p u sh -ca rt t r ib u te  a re  under- w hat w e.ye d o n e h e  c o n tin u ed . ..Up
| stood a lik e  by l '.a m an of u n iv ers ity  
tra in in g  and  th e  ty ra n t  of th e  teuo- 
I m eats.
N e ith e r Dick T rundell nor Pete  Mc­
M annis w as concerned w ith  psychic 
qxtssOtMi*, nor were they  troubled  by 
any doubts. As they  talked , th e  sm all, 
shifty  eyes of th e  lab o r 1-ader wan- 
dened abou t tb e  room , res tin g  w ith s a t ­
isfaction on tbe soft c u rta in s  and  luxc 
urious fltting 3 , d a rtin g  from  p ictu re  to 
picture, no ting  every de ta il from  the 
m oosehead on th e  wail to  th e  splendid 
opal r in g  on the sen io r p a rtn e r 's  fin­
ger, b a t alw ays re tu rn in g  sooner or
a t  F a r je a n 's  they bad piece-w ork down 
to such a  fine po in t, th ere  w asn ’t a  
m an o r wom an earn in g  a  fu ll d ay ’s  
pay. W e chaqged t h a t  A t th e  Bol- 
derson  w orks they  m ade h a lf  th e i r  
o u tp u t w ith appren tices, and  nobody 
ever knew it till we took a  look in. 
S anger leased h is fac to ries  to  th e  E d- 
d lestone com pany, aud the first S an­
g e r’s  m en heard  of it was w hen th ey  
got th e ir  w alk ing  papers, aud  a new 
lo t of E dd lestoue’s people was ready 
to m arch  in aud  take th e ir  places. I 
d o n 't say th e re 's  any such gam es be­
ing played here, but I did h ea r one
th in e  th is  evening  w hich so rt of m ade 
me cock m y e a rs .”
M cM annis paused for an in stan t and 
glanced  across th e  sm oky room  to 
m ake su re  th a t  he had  aroused  th e  cu­
rio s ity  of h is  au d ito rs  and w as hold­
ing  th e ir  a tten tio n .
"I h eard ,"  he co n ttnued  slowly, “of a 
m an by th e  nam e of Ttrn Homan* be­
ing  bounced fo r sugg estin g  to Mr. K en­
n a rd  th a t  th e  fa r r ie rs ' work be done 
by union m en .”
The audience looked a t one an o th e r 
Inquiringly , but for a  few m om ents no 
one spoke.
"I d o n 't believe It,” m u tte red  K er- 
r lcan , on the second bench; “ th e  boss 
d o n 't ca re  w h eth er w e re  union m en 
or not, and I a in 't  heard  no th in g  about 
H om ans being  bounced."
"W ell, I h av e ,” asserted  an o th er 
m an. " lla rto n  paid him  off a t th e  w his­
tle  not long since.”
M cM annis sm iled.
“T h a t’S w h at I've been te llin g  you,” 
he said ; “you do n 't know w h a t's  going 
on. I t m ay be all r ig h t  and i t  m ay be 
all w rong, b u t w hat I say Is, If you 
do n 't lik e  w h a t's  happened a fte r  you 
do find out, you c a n 't  help  yourselves 
or each o th er, u n less you 're  organized  
to  do It. W h a t’s th a t  you say ?”
He stooped tow ard  a  m an on th e  
f ro n t bench who w hispered  som ething  
and  poin ted  tow ard  th e  re a r  door. 
T hen he peered for a m om ent over the  
heads of th e  audience, as though try ­
ing to sing le  out som e individual.
“A g en tlem an  up here  says Mr. Ben 
H om ans has ju s t  come In," he a n ­
nounced, as  he gazed down the room. 
“ If so, I’d like to  nsk  him  If he 's  been 
tu rned  down, and if so, why."
T h ere  w as a m ovem ent in th e  group 
of m en g a thered  abou t the  door, and 
Ben H om ans took a c ig a r out of hlB 
m outh  and gave a su rly  glance a t the 
speaker. E very  head  in th e  room  
tu rn ed  to  look a t  him .
“ Yes, I w as,” he answ ered  shortly , 
“and w alked  on like  d irt, too.” 
M cM annis w aited to  observe th e  ef­
fect of th is  an n o u n cem en t before he 
spoke again .
“ I w as te llin g  th e  m eeting  ju s t  be­
fore you stepped in, Mr. H om ans,” ho 
began, “ th a t  I'd heard  you 'd  lost your 
job, b u t as some h e re  d id n ’t  believe 
m e” —he looked a t  K e rrig a n —“ I’m 
glad y o u 're  on hand  to tell us th e  s to ry  
yourself. W o n 't you step  up nnd le t ’s 
know  w h a t 's  happened. I guess w e 're  
a ll In terested , a in ’t w e?”
The audience app lauded  as Ben 
strode th ro u g h  th e  crow ded room , and 
as he reached M cM annis, the  la t te r  In­
troduced  h im self in  a  loud tone of 
voice ca lcu lated  to  convince th e  spec­
ta to r s  th a t  th e  m ee tin g  w as en tire ly  
acciden tal.
T hen  he inv ited  H om ans to  te ll h is 
own sto ry , and  s it t in g  down, l i t  a ci­
gar.
“ The fac ts  a re  ju s t  th is ,” began H o­
m ans. “ I called on  K en n ard  about 
w h is tle -tim e and p u t It to him  th a t  he 
l e t  me h ave  som e of th e  ho rses  shoed 
over to  C u tle r’s, in stead  of a ll of ’em 
a t  B en n ett's . B e n n e tt’s not a  union 
m an, b u t I d idn’t  see no reason  to  boy­
co tt C u tle r ’cause he was. ‘I d ischarge  
y o u !’ he says. ‘W h at fo r? ’ I asks. ‘F o r 
t ry in ’ to  tell m e w ho to  em ploy,’ he 
says. ‘I ’ll have no un ion  In terference 
h e re .’ ‘f 've  been w o rk ln ’ for you some 
y ea rs ,’ I says. ‘W ell, y ou’ll n o t w ork 
ten  m in u tes  m o re !’ he says, and  r ings 
fo r th e  su p er to  pay me off. And I 
heard  him  te ll B a rto n  to  tak e  on  a 
sw ab w hose nam e h e  had  ready on a 
b it of p ap er In a  book."
‘‘A n’ Ol lay a  m o n th ’s wages ye give 
him  a  lot av y u r lip, Ben H om ans, be­
fore ye got chucked ,” san g  out P a t 
M ullln. "S hore, ivery  m an  here 
know s y u r jaw .”
" W h a t’s  the  h e ll’s d ifference does 
th a t  m ake, P a t? ” In te rru p ted  an o th e r  
m an. “ W e know  B e n n e tt’s no union 
m an and  C u tler is, and  he d on’t  g e t 
none of th e  w ork. If  un ion  m en’s 
not w anted  here, we oug h t to know 
i t ”
"W ho’s th e  feller h e ’s ta k in ’ on In 
yo u r place, B en?” asked “ Pupsey” 
K nox, one of the  younger men.
“ You'll find out w hen th e  boss gets 
ready to  te ll  you ," H om ans answ ered  
sneerlngly . " B e tte r  ask  him  whoso 
nam e’s in the  book to  tak e  yo u r Job, 
Pupsey. H e’s got 'em  a ll ready, you 
bet, and  they  w on’t come from  'round  
here , e ith e r, I 'm  th in k ln ’.”
"I m ove, Mr. C h a irm an ,” began one 
of the  f ro n t benchers, r is in g  to  his feet.
“ I a in 't  no ch a irm a n ,” In te rrup ted  
H om ans, In a  su rly  tone, us he 
slouched back to h is  place u t the  door. 
The crow d laughed a t  th e  Bpeaker, 
w ho rem ained  s tand ing .
"I m ove th e  m eeting ,"  he began 
again, " th a t  we sign  a  pe titio n  a sk ing  
Mr. K ennard  to  em ploy C u tler as well 
as B ennett. I know  them  both, a n d —” 
“1 am end th e  m o tio n ,” began ano thei 
m an, s ta n d in g  up, “and  I move we past 
reso lu tions dec la ring  we condem n the 
d ischarg ing  of Mr. Ben H om ans and—” 
B ut S teve K errig an  was on h is feet, 
in te rru p tin g .
“ I m ove we don’t do n o th in g  of tho 
so rt!  T he boss has g o t th e  r ig h t to  say 
who h e ’ll have and  who he don’t  w ant. 
H e pays th e  wages, and  if he lays off 
H om ans 1 don’t Shink i t ’s any  of your 
business, o r  m ine e ith e r, so long as he 
tre a ts  us rig h t. B u t if anybody th in k s  
I t  is. le t him  go and  find ou t.”
“ You’re satisfied , 1 suppose, to  get 
chased to -m orrow  fo r a tte n d in ’ th is  
m eeting?" sneered  H om ans.
“No, 1 a in 't , and  1 a in ’t  h eard  why 
you got chased from  anybody except 
yourself,” re to rted  K errigan .
“You'll find ou t by a sk in ’ the  
boss—1 guess n o t!” answ ered  H om ans. 
“ The w ord’s passed, boys," he con­
tin u ed , ad d ress in g  th e  w hole room , 
“ th a t  no  union  m en can stay  here  u n ­
less they  keep th e ir  heads s h u t  and 
th e ir  eyes too. You can tak e  i t  or 
leave It, for w hat I care. I 'm  o u t  
But th a t 's  a  fact, and  d on’t you for­
get I t ! ”
“I m ove th e  m eeting ."  began the 
first speaker, “for a  p e titio n —”
“Oh, sh u t up, B rad ley !” in te rru p ted
Many cliildreu u 
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th e  o th er reso lu tion-m over; “my m o­
tio n 's —”
“Sit d ow n!”
"Second the m o tio n !”
“I'vo got the  floor!”
"I 'll floor you. ’
"Sit dow n.”
"O rder, gentlem en, o rd e r!”
Mr. M cMannis was on his feet, pound­
ing the back of the  c h a ir  w ith h is  
pocket-knife.
"I 'm  not the  chalrm nn  of tills m eet­
ing." he began, as qu iet was resto red . 
"T h is  w eren’t to  be a m eeting, hut 
m erely a g a th e r in g  to consllder th e  nd^
c
■’T H E B E 'S  N O  S A F E T Y  F O B  T H E  LA  
BORING MAN.”
v lsab lllty  of closer o rgan ization . 
T h a t 's  a lready proved, I th in k , hut 
since I'm  on my feet l w an t to  say a 
word or two on w h a t’s happened here 
to -n igh t. One of us has been dis­
charged , and  a n o th e r says It a in ’t our 
business. Let s see ab o u t th a t. I t a in 't 
our business to care for anybody but 
ourselves? The m an who says th a t 
will live to  eat his w ords, If he do n 't 
s ta rv e  before he g e ts  round  to  'em. 1 
tell you each w o rk in g -m an 's  business 
is every o th er w o rk in g -m an 's  business. 
I tell you th e re 's  not one of you ean be 
knocked dow n w ith o u t h u r tin g  th e  o th ­
ers. W hat can any  one of you do 
alone? Can you get w ages raised , or 
hours shortened , o r  w ork  ligh tened , or 
dangers lessened? W ork ing-m en  a c t­
ing to g e th e r have done a ll these th ings, 
done ’em for each o th e r  and  w ith  
each o ther, w hen n o th in g  could havo 
been done by indiv iduals, nnd yet 
w e 're  told to -n igh t th a t  the  bosB pays 
th e  wages and he has th e  r ig h t to  say 
who h e ’ll pay ’em to. I deny It! I 
deny i t ! ”
A ripple  of applause greeted  th is  de­
fian t n o te , and th e  o ra to r  continued 
m ore fiercely—
“Ju s t  ns soon ns you s ta n d  by nnd 
see th is  m an, or any m an, tu rn ed  down 
because h e ’s a union  m em ber or favors 
union  m en, th en  1 say you 've begun to  
forge th e  first fe tte r  for yourselves, 
and before you know  it, th ey ’ll click 
upon your fee t!"
M cM annis, who had been p u n c tu a t­
ing  h is rem ark s  w ith  a sw ing ing  rig h t 
arm  and closed hand , brough t his 
clenched fist down on th e  tab le  w ith 
a  crash w hich evoked a genuine bu rst 
of applause from  his h earers .
“T h ere 's  no safety  fo r th e  laboring  
m an ,” he continued , ns th e  plnudits 
broke fo rth , and  th en  w aited  w ith up­
lifted  arm  fo r th em  to  subside. "I 
say, th ere 's  no  safety  fo r th e  laboring  
m an outside his own ran k s! Dissolve 
th e  unions to -m orrow  and w h at do you 
th in k  would he th e  r a te  of w ages? D’ 
you suppose Mr. K en n ard  would m ake 
no  change? H e’d have to  do it o r be 
underso ld  by all his com petito rs, and 
be ru ined  Inside a  year. T h e re ’s no 
m an in the  world to -day  th a t 's  good 
enough, o r  s tro n g  enough, or rich 
enough to  p ro tec t th e  lab o rin g  m an !"
A volley of app lause d row ned the 
c ra sh  of M cM annis’ fist.
“ I te ll  you th e  un io n s  h av e  m ade th e  
w ork ing-m en  of th is  co u n try  w hat 
th ey  a re  to -d ay ,” h e  continued , “and 
th ey 're  th e  only pow er th a t  can keep 
him  w here he  Is. T he  m an  who su f­
fe rs  an o th e r to  be d ischarged  because 
he favors th em —”
"Ol hov me doub ts,"  in te rru p ted  P at 
M ullin, " if H om ans h as  the  r ig h ts  av 
th e  s to ry  a t all. Shore , If ’t was me 
wuz th e  boss, h e ’d been hu n ted  long 
ago."
“ I m ove a com m ittee  be appoin ted  to  
w ait on  K en n ard  and  ask  him  to  ex­
p lain  Ben H o m an s’ d ischarge, and re ­
p o r t accord in ’,” spoke up  “ Pupsey” 
Knox, w ith  th e  g lib aess  of a  rec ita tio n , 
and  th e  consciousness of new ly discov­
ered  power.
"Second th e  m o tio n !” ripped out 
an o th e r  of th e  younger elem ent.
T he m otion was quickly  put by Mr. 
M cM annis, and  if it  was not carried  
by acclam ation  th e  p ro te s tin g  voice* 
w ere too feeble to reach  th e  tem porary  
cha irm an .
(To be continued).
* 1 0 0  I tr u u r .l ,  * 1 0 0 .
Tho readers o f  th is  paper w ill ho pleased to 
learn th at th*re in at least one dreaded disease  
that sc ien ce  has boon able to  cure in all its 
stages, und that is Catarrh. H all's catarrh Cure 
is th e only p ositive  cure now known to the m ed­
ical fratern ity . Catarrh being  11 constitu tional 
d isease, requires a co n stitu tion a l treatm ent. 
H all's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting  
d irectly  upon th e blood and m ucous surfaces of 
the system , thereby destroying  the foundation  
of the d isease, aud g iv in g  the patien t strength  
by bu ild ing  uu the con stitu tion  and as.-istm g  
nature in doing its work. The proprietors have 
much fa ith  in it s c u ia t iv e  powers th at they
Take H all’s Fam ily l'ills  for constipatiou .
In d ig e s t io n  C u red .
There is no case of Ind igestion ,D yspep­
sia  or S tom ach T rouble  th a t  will not 
yield to  the  d igestive  an d  s tre n g th e n ­
ing Influence of Kodol D yspepsia  Cure. 
T h is rem edy tak e s  th e  s tr a in  off the  
s tom ach by d ig estin g  w h a t you e a t and 
allow ing It to  res t u n til it  g row s s trong  
again . Kodol D yspepsia  C ure affords 
quick an d  p e rm an en t relief from  ind i­
gestion  and  all s tom ach  troub les, builds 
up  the system  and so purifies th a t  the 
d isease can n o t a tta c k  and  g a in  a  foot­
hold a s  w hen in a  w eakened  condition. 
The co n stan tly  Increasing  use of Kodol 
D yspepsia C ure by p h y sic ian s  of hos­
p ita l and  gen era l p rac tice  of itse lf tells 
how tills  m ost w onderfu l m odern  d is­
covery h as  proven to be tb e  g rea te s t dl- 
j g e s ta n t fo r th e  a llev ia tio n  of a  suffer- 
I Ing hum an ity . I ts  m an y  cures of both 
ch ild ren  and  a d u lts  g ro w s  la rg e r day 
by day . Sold by  W . H . K ittred g e.
A .  J .  E r s k i n e  dc C o
Fire Insurance Agenoy,
« 7  MAIN STREET • ROCKLAND, ME. 
Office, rear rouffi over Rockland N at’l Bank. 
Leading Am erican aud EagUah Ere Insurance 
C om rauie. rcnreecuted. j
Traveler'. A cc id en t luaurance Company of 
H artford. Conn. ‘
T h ree  G ood  aud J u s t  K eu sou s.
T here a re  th ree  good reasons whfr 
j m others p refe r  One M inute Cough 
C ure: F irs t . I t  is ab so lu te ly  harm less; 
Second, I t  ta s te s  good—child ren  love it; 
Third , I t  cu res Coughs, Croup and 
I W hooping Cough w hen o th e r  rem edies 
j fail. Sold by  W . H . K ittred g e .
" T h e y  m a  
m e  fe e l  
to  good.*1
C A N  D T T  C A T H A R T I C
f t S U K U A L  S A L E - T E N  M I L L I O N  B O X E S
G re a te s t in th e  W orld
A MILLION OR ANDM \3  nil o v e r  A m erica p o in t to  CASCARET3 Onndy C athartic  
ns the m ost perfect fam ily m edicine e v e r  d iscovered. Hood, k ind, ten d er-h earted  
old soul— grnndm n tries  to  help  o th e rs  by  telling  of the  good th ings she has learned  
th ro u g h  expel Vnce, nnd so th e  sale  o f  CASCARF.T8 Is OVF.R A MILLION BOXES 
A MONTH. Years ol experience w ith  h e r  ow n health , and  g ran d p a 's  nnd tier 
ch ildren 's, and  her ch ildren 's ch ild ren 's  h av e  ta u g h t  g randm a that. OASCARETS 
Candy C athartic  a re  the  only p erfec t m edicine for nil bowel troub les, ch ild ren’s 
diseases, diseases or the  stom ach an d  liver, sick  headaches, biliousness, and had 
Mood. Best for the  bowels. All d ru g g is ts , HV, 8fio, fiOc. N ever sold In bulk. 
The genuine tab le t s tam ped C C C .  BAinple and  booklet free.
A ddress S te rlin g  Rem edy Co- Chicago o r  New York. m«
T O Q W m Q  TO.PASS BY
art* the* lim* n ik tH , p a n try ,  b r e a d ,  ro ll*
an d  o th et th in g s  th a t tv© b ak e  fre sh  ov - 
<*ry dn> , w hen we d isp lay  th em  in o u r 
w indow . W hen punning l>y Ju s t  step  
in and  leave y o u r order, and  w e w ill 
nerve you w ith  e v e ry th in g  in  o u r  line  
©very d ay , or w henever you w ish  it. 
A postal ca rd , telephone o rd er, or m ail 
w ill be a ttended  to a t once.
T K L K l’IIO N  K 45-11
C .E . R IS IN G
R ock land , M ain e .
Winter Coal 
Summer Prices
O r d e r  N O W  f o r  
N e x t  W i n t e r .
C o a l  p u t  i n  w h e n  
y o u  s a y -
$7.00 a Ton
Farad, Spear & Co
R O C K L A N D
T E L E P H O N E  21-2
Burn the Best
AJ.BIRD&CO,
H A V E  P L E N T Y .
■ ■ ■ A i i f A  3 X T X T TALL S I Z E S - - ® ^ ^
Orders receive Prom pt D elivery. 
T e le p h o n e  3tt
ROCKLAND, ME.
WINTER GOAL
. . . . A T . . . .
Summer Prices
N O  IV in t h e  T i m e  to  
O r d e r — l l u e e  i t  p u t  
i n  y o u r  b i n s  w h e n  
y o u  p l e a s e .
I s  c h e a p e r  n o w  t h a n  
i t  w i l l  be a y a i n  t h i s  
y e a r .
^ ' ' A s k  fo r  o n e  o f our  
I C E  C A R D S
Thorndike & Hix
Telephone 533-4
C A S T O R I A .
Bear, the 
Sigox-.uio 
of
yf  The Kind You Haw Always I
N E W  L E X I N G T O N  H O T E L
B o y l s to n  & W a s h i n g t o n l S t s .
BOSTON, m a s s .
F ire-p ro o f; new , clean m anagem ent. 260 
room*— 160 with bath, strictly  tiist-c la ss  
ap p o in tm en t,, telephone* in every room.
ISi TUB XlEAXiT OF THE *JiO**J'ISO DUtTJUUT 
Ten theater* w ithin  three b locks, 
w ith in  one nkxk  ot the Common, 
E levated  aud Subway Station*.
Ladies Shopping in B oston  w ill hud  
the k esta u ru n t orderly and lirst-clas*  
ser \  lea at m oderate prices.
W e cater to the best New E ngland'and  
Com m ercial patronage.!
kooins * 1 .0 0  per Day and upward*
J . D. F A N N IN G  M
KNOXMARINE
MOTOR
Three Port System
Automatic 
Float Feed 
Carburetor
Perfect Speed Control
Designed and Built for H ard  W ork
S izes  1 1 2  to  15 H o rse  P o w e r
R em em ber th e advantages o f  bu y in g  your  
Motors near hom e—No delay In g e tt in g  parts— 
When In need o f aesistauce sim ply call tis on 
the telephone. Time means m oney—We can 
save tim e auti money for you.
SEND FOIt CATALOGUE
Camden Anchor-Rookland Machine Works
ROCK LAND, ME,, U. 8 . A.
L .  D .  J o n e s
L A W Y E R  a n d  T R IA L  JUSTICE
l> I.O lo .u re  C olu ’r, 1’M l.lo il A tto r n e y  
N o ta r y  P u b lic  am i L am l N rrv ey o r  
Liberty, M aine
SOT A It V I'UUU' j o i n  i; or  tub m i x .
F r a n k  H .  I n g r a h a m
Vttorney and Counsellor at Law
299 M ain  S t . ,  Foo t ol P a r k .
ROCKLAND, MAINE  
Teleplioue Connection.
Q / \ S 0 L E f iE  f H o j O U
The Old Reliable M I A N U S
OUTSOLD ALL 
OTHER MAKES 
190 4
...1 9 0 5 ... 
BETTER THAN 
EVER, SIMPLE 
POWERFUL 
LOW IN PRICE 
HIGH IN 
QUALITY
Both Phones't 
PORTLAND, Me.
M i a n u s  M o t o r  W o r k s
•2b PO RTLA N D  P I E R  4-5
B est known  
and m ost relia ­
ble en g in e  on 
the m arket
DON’T BUY
KX 1‘ltKI M KNT.H.
1 0 0 4  P r ic e s
1 1-2 H.l»„ $M) 
3 H.l*. *102
6 11.P. *10
7 H .P . *10 
COMI’LBTK, INCLUDING WHEEL AND SHAFT.
4 Cycle Jum p Spark Marine Engines, from  3 to 
24 H.l*. High speed ami ligh t. P rices from  
*126 to *600, A Special Discount w ill be g iven  
for the n ex t 30 days. W rite for name.
l ’ALMF.R BROS.. COS (O B . CONN. 12tf
E . B .S IL S B Y , M .D .
Office At 15 Summer St.
House formerly occupied by Ju d ge  Fogler.
Office hours until li a. in .; 12.to 2 p. m ; U
7 to 9 p. m.
Telephone 174-2 26
D r .  R o w l a n d  J .  W a s g a t t
2 3  HUM M Kit ST ., R O C K L A N D , M E . J
1 to 3 and 7 to 6
E V E hY B O D Y  W A N TS A T IP .
K v i i r r lp n r r  o f  n n  A m e r fle n n  W o m a n  
W h ile  V ln t t ln g  V e n ir e .
Onc> of tho th ings th a t most astonish 
you with rogaril to  tin* w orking class 
I ta lian  Is tlio p erfec t fran k n ess  with 
which he shows his desire  for it tip. 
No false nw desty  obscures It You 
Bitty Sometimes fea r  th a t you will f ir 
get It. Let such fours forever rest. 
H e w on’t let you. H e will follow you, 
a sk ing  you If you have yo u r parasol 
when he sees It In yo u r hand or If you 
know the way o u t w hen lie has Just 
told It to you. T he whole poor popula­
tion of Venice Is abso lu tely  na if In Its 
exhibition of a d esire  fo r any small 
sum  of money th e  passerby  may throw  
It, The children, one and nil, m ake  a 
dem and for a soldlno as  a m atte r  of 
course. It Is a so rt of g ree tin g  to  ev­
ery foreigner casually  ns a phrase  of 
general usage.
Com ing front the  ha th  you fee the 
g irl who has charge of the  bathhouses. 
I f  you don’t she has a dozen w ays of 
m aking  herself d isag reeab le  nex t tim e 
you come. And do not a llay  y o u r tro u ­
bled an tic ipa tions by the thought she 
m ay not recognize you. One g lim pse 
of a fins; fixes It In h e r m em ory for 
m onths. A fter th a t you fee th e  wom ­
an  w ho tak es  care  of your p u rse  and 
Jew elry. If  you fee h er enough she 
d rngs out from  som e inner recess  n 
cheap  m irro r which d is to rts  yo u r coun­
tenance  nnd allow s yon to  look In to  It 
nnd see how tru ly  hideous the hum an  
visage can  Ik* m ade to appear. Before 
tlio ba th  you havo to fee the old wom ­
an  who gives you yo u r Im thing  su it. 
I f  you neglect h e r the nex t tim e  you 
come she will give you a s u it  that 
d oesn 't lit you or la full of holes.
W hen you go ou t on th e  te rra s se  for 
a b lack  coffee, which costs 10 cents, 
you fee the w a ite r  W hen you g e t Into 
yo u r gondola you fee the old m an who 
d ra w s  i t  close to th e  s teps w ith  a hook­
ed stick  and offers you Ills w ithered  
old a rm  to  lean on. W hen you g e t out 
of your gondola a t the  hotel you fee 
an o th er old m an w ith  a hooked stick  
nnd a w ithered arm . And then  u t d in ­
ner, If you haven’t Just feed th e  w a it­
e r he w ill he cross, and up iu y o u r room  I 
a fte rw a rd  if the fem m e do cham bro  | 
has uot recently  had a tip  she w ill re- I 
fu se  to an sw er the bell.—S un F ran cisco  
A rg o n a u t
'rills Cut U n it ie s .
Tim e w as when 1 felt th a t  th e  c s t 
w as an anim al w hich civ ilization  lent 
no pow er to corrupt. T he dog, 1 knew , | 
does his best lo he hum an, h u t th e  eat 
has a lw ays seem ed to m e above any  I 
Hiicli shallow  pretense. 1 th o u g h t 1 
could count on the cat, b u t now 1 find 
th a t  even th e  cut can he pe rv e rted  and 
hum anized. 1 w ent to see a frien d  of 
m ine the o ther day who h as  recently  j 
adopted  a plain, valueless alley c a t  of 
no p a rticu la r  breed. She told me she 
w as about to give th e  an im al its  dully | 
b a th .
I felt sorry  for the  c rea tu re , been use 
I had seen ca ts  bathed  before. The 
b a th tu b  w as half full of w arm  w ater. 
T h e  e a t  Nvits lifted  in its  m is tre ss ' 
arm s. The inte lligent an im al g av e  a 
m ew of delight and hopped dow n Into 
th e  w ater. It sw am  tw o or th ree  tim es 
n ro u n d %th e  tub  w ith  every Indication  
of en joym ent, and then  looked up  und 
m ewed to he taken  out. The perverted  
c re a tu re  seem ed to enjoy even th e  ru b ­
bing which followed. A fter th at, 1 huve 
no fa ith  in anyth ing . 1 have no doubt 
th a t  hens enjoy a dally  plunge, und  as 
for the  gentlem an who inis a lw ay s 
ins'll represented  as d lsllkjng holy wit 
ter, I liavea’t th e  s ligh test d o u b t in 
the  world th a t  he drinks it Iced three 
tim es a day .—W ashington Dost.
A T R IF L IN G  M ISTAKE.
l i o n  ( h o  D n m u M  F o i l  \ \  h e n  II© 
T h o iu c h i  H r  H m l L r r o t l .
“ I have S trenuously objected to the  
easy going w ays of th e  m ajo rity  of 
w estern  d ru g g is ts."  said th e  d rum m er, 
"b u t th u s  far I don 't seem  to have 
m ade m uch of a n  im pression on them .
I w as In a W yoming tow n last m onth, 
nnd, feeling aguish, I w ent to the  drug  
■tore nnd got some quin ine capsules. 
An ho u r a fte r  tak ing  them  I w en t to 
bed. and It w as about m idn igh t when 
I w as aroused liy the  landlord, who 
asked:
“ 'S tran g e r, are you foolin’ all 
r ig h t? ’
‘‘ ‘Yes, p re tty  well,' I replied.
“ 'No horrib le  pains nor nothin*?*
“ 'No. Hut why do you ask ?’
“ T guess you 'd  b e tte r  come down 
Blairs. T h e  d ru g g is t says th e re 's  some 
m istake  ab o u t them  pills. I w an t to 
tell you. though, th a t lie's a pow erful 
good feller and  never plzens anybody 
on purpose.'
"My ha ir began to cttrl before  I was 
out of lied." continued  th e  drum m er. 
’’I rem em bered th a t th e  d ru g g is t seem ­
ed to be careless In se rv ing  me, and, 
w hile the capsules had th u s  fa r  hud no 
had
Imagine th a t I had sw allow ed 
g rains of m orphine and  w as good for j 
an  excursion som ew here. I m ade lig h t­
ning work of clim bing Into my clothes 
and getting  dow nstairs , nnd th ere  1 
found the d ru g g is t as calm  as an  old 
shoe.
” ‘I th ink  1 p u t up m orphine for 
quin ine for one of th ree  persons,’ he 
explained, ‘and so 1 called around to 
see if  you w ere dead. Let me look a t 
the  box.’
" ‘By John, m an,’ I yelled a t  him. 
'b u t do you m ake a reg u la r  th ing  of 
killing somebody once a week with 
yo u r old d rugs?  If you have poisoned 
m e’—
“ ’Those a re  quinine, su re  enough,' he 
In terrup ted  as he opened a capsule and 
tasted . 'You can go hack  to bod, 
s tran g e r.’
“ ‘B ut I w ant to know about this 
thing. W hy do you keep your m or­
phine and  quin ine side by side? W hy 
d on’t you huve yo u r uilnil’—
’“ You lire nil rig h t and have no 
cause for com plaint,' he said  as he 
lighted a c igar and  seem ed som ew hat 
relieved In his m ind.
“ 'B u t w ho got th e  m orphine?' 1 
asked.
“ ‘Lung  Sing, th e  C hinam an, proba­
bly, and  It's all right. I t  w as elthci 
L ung Sing or old Bill B lrdsnll, nnd It 
doesn 't m atte r  which, ns th e  boys a re  
going to hang  both of ’em tom orrow .’ " 
—Clilcugo Jo u rn a l.
a r r a m I k i i r n t  o f  t r a i n s
tr. F.nWt -Inns .1, tnos
P  VSSKNOKR Trains leave Rockland »» fel­lows :
8 . 0 0  a . m .  tor H.irli, Itranewick, TewHtr*», 
- lolin. Port­land ; anil Heaton t on |>, m.
I O. I O a. m .
at I 1.1 p.
a r m tn g
Portland
n Iloaton at 
id Po"tnn, ar-
1 . 4 0  p . m .  f"
Augusta. WaterTltle 
an d N ew  York.
9 . 0 0  p .  m  oaov. Sundays In c lu d ed .:fo r  
Hath, Lewiston, Portland, Heston, A ugusta , 
Itangor, Har Hart nr. II istnngton l o . .  unif 
s t .  John Ratm iLv ntglit Main does not. c o n ­
nect for point- o.tsq ,t H.uignr e x cep t It* 
W ashington Co. It. It. ind BarTtarltof. 
TRAINS A R R n  F
4 . 4 5  a . m .  from ltost.m , I'-utland, lew lsto tig  
aim Bangor.
I 0 . 4 2  a .  m .  Morning train from Portland, 
Lewiston. Aucnata uni W atervllle.
3 . 5 5  p .  m .  ;frninJBoston, Pm Hand I-ewtatni,
ami nai gor
8 . 3 5  p . m .  from Boston, p. .mil. S t. J o h n ,  
Bangor and all points cast and west
S T E A M E R  S A P P H O
I.caves Rockland at ft. JO a.m . an.I I in p.m . week
'lays, ".mi a. m. Sundays, for lalenhoro nnd Cat 
lin e . R eturning, leaves ( aatlnc at , o a. m .
I '■ .u p an .d a lly  Sundays in c lu d e d ;ck days
Isteahord at 8 15 a. tit. and 
at Rockland with to.Ida t 
dally trains for Roston.
OKO. F. l'VANS, Vice P r e s .*  flrn . Alan. 
F. K. BOOTH BY,(I . P. A- T. A
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Sum m er Scheclulo  
SIX TR IP S  A W E E K
Strainers leasa Rockland for Boston daily,.
7.00 in.
Ifnst, B ucksport, W interpoifc 
to n  i and Bangor daily, except Monday, nt 5.30 a. n»., 
or upon arrival of steam er from Boston.
For Searsport and Hampden T uesdava,Tfinra- 
days and Sundays a t 5.;«o a.in.
Steam er * J . T. Morse" leaves daily , e x c e p t  
Monday, a t 5.30a.n<. for Daik harbor, S argen t-  
viUe. Deer Isle, Hrooklin, Southw est Harbor, 
Northeast Harbor, Seal Harbor and Bar Harbor.
Steam er ••Ju liette” leaves daily , excep t .Mon­
d ay.at 5.30 a.m. for Diri£o.KKKeil>°frKin t B lnke’a 
Routt. So. B rooksville, HerTick s l.an d iu e  am i 
Sedgw ick.
Steam er ••Catherine” leaves daily , e x c e p t  
Monday, at 5.:'0a.m. for No. Haven. S ton in gtoo_  
So. Blue Hill and Blue H ill.
RETURNING
From Boston dally , exi ept Sunday, at 5 00 p .m  
From Bangor via Wi ~  *
Belfast and Camdei 
1.30 p.
H lii Mo
“W hy do  you alw ays ag ree  with your 
w ife  In every th ing?” she said.
“ I And It cheaper to do th a t  than  to  
q u a rre l wl. i h e r and then buy d ia ­
m onds to sq u a re  m yself.”
Co i Id n ’I H ficn il It.
“Say, Iiill, once I had  m ore money 
d an  I knew  w hat to do  w ith .’*
“Yor don’t  m ean it?”
“Sure. I found a q u a rte r  in a tein- 
p ’ran ce  tow n .”
A n In  f e r e  n e e .
C lerk—T he old m an th in k s  you are  
p re tty . T he T y p ew rite r  Ueally? H as 
h e  sa id  so? Clerk No, but he doesn’t 
c ritic ise  your spelling. — New York 
P ress.
Avoid p opu larity ; it lias m any snares 
and  uo real benefit.—Peuu.
A Smooth Article.
W hen you find it necessary  to use salve 
i use D oW ltt’s  W itch  H azel Salve. I t Is 
! the  pu rest, and  best for Sores, H um s, 
i Holla, Eszem a, Hllnd, B leeding, Itch ing  
i or P ro tru d in g  Piles. Get tho genuine 
i D eW itt’s W itch  H azel Salve. Sold by 
W. H. K ittredge.
C R A N K  B . H I L L E R
1 Attorney-at-Law -
Form erly Kocintei o f Deed* for K nox County
T h e 1*um»Iou F o r  G iv ing .
‘G iving becomes u disease In tim e,” 
rem arked  a W est Philadelphia w om an 
who hud had some experience in very 
p ractical form s of charitab le  work. “ It 
is d e ligh tfu l to most of ns to be as 
sured  th a t  some deed of o u rs  has 
given g rea t pleasure  or done m uch 
good. Indeed, it gives more sa tisfac- j 
tlon th an  m any deeds acted  out from  ; 
the m ost purely selfish m otives und 
w ill appeal lo us a fte r  these m ore self 
lab p leasures cease to please, i t  takes 
a terrific hold on many |n*ople. W omen | 
who have been able to give lilwrally 
huve continued a fte r  they had  nothing 
of value, sending silly, w ornoul Ik*** 
th a t  coukl not iH>t»sibly be of use to | 
auybody. Hut they have tas ted  the Jej i 
conferring bcnvlrts, of receiving , 
g ratitude , and they sim ply cun t deny 
them selves. Why, people huve stolen 
th a t  they m ight not have to give up | 
th e  p leasu re  of bestow ing g ifts! Noth | 
ing cun exceed the lengths to which 
th is  passion for giving w ill ca rry  its 
victims.*’—-Philadelphia ltecord.
Don’t Be Miserable
. . .  BUT WEAR A.■ .
SMITHSONIAN TRUSS
H old s in an y  position.
]\ P erfectly  reliab le .
•J E a s ily  p u t on.
^  Is a n a to in icu lly  correct,
I t  g ives the bestjiesultM .
W h y  su tle r w hen it is ju s t  as easy 
to en joy life Y
T he S m ith so n ian  T ru ss  can be d e ­
pended upon in ev ery  p a rticu la r,
C .  H .  M O O R  &  C O .
322 Main Street, Rockland
id Seat •ort Momlayfc.W ed- 
p m. daily , e x c e p t
11 Annulctt ami 
iiemlavA and FriUayM.
From liar Harbor at 
Sunday via way land inn 
From Sedgw ick dally, excep t Sunday, at 
p. in. via way landings.
L rout Blue Hill at . •"» p. m. daily , ex 
Sunday via way landing*.
All cargo .excep t live  
o f  this ( otnpany. In im  
marine M*k.
,F . S. SHERM AN, G. A .. R ockland, M». 
CALVIN AUSTIN, V. I*, and Gen 1 MKr.
Iloaton, Miihh.
V IN A L H A V E N  & RO CK LA N D  
STE A M B O A T  CO.
The d irect route betw een ROCKLABIA. 
HURRICANE ISLE, VINALHAVEN. NORTHI 
H A M  N, 8TON1NOTON, ISLE AU HAUT. 
and oW AN'S ISLAND.
8U M M KR A lilt  A NG KM ENT 
D A IL Y , S U N D A Y S  E X C E P T E D
VINALHAVEN LINE
Steam er Gov Bodwell leaves V inalhuven afc 
TOO a .m . and 1.00p.m . for Hurricane Isle and! 
Rockland. Kkti'i im m .,Leaves Rockland iTIUw- 
son's Wharf) a t 0.30a.m,(for Hurricane IsU? aw«f 
V inathaven.
Leaves Rockland (THIson's Wharf! a t 4 .00p .  
m., and Railroad Wharf on arrival o f afternoon  
train at Railroad W harf, for North H aven, 
Hurricane Isle and V innlhaven.
STON1NGTON a n o SW AN S ISLAND LINK
Steam er Vinalhaveu leaves Swan’s Island Bt 
5 40 a . in. for lis le  an Haut. Ston ington , N ortlx  
Haven and Rockland. ID ii iim n o , L eav«*  
Rockland T ilhon’s Wlmrl .it 1.30 n iu. fo r  
North Haven, S ton ington, Isle an Haut. n u t  
Sw an’s Island.
W. S. WHITK, UenM Mgr.
* It. FLYK. A gent, T illson ’s Wharf.
Rockland. Me.. Ma , 1000.
P o r t l a n d  a n d  R o c k l a n d
STEAMBOAT LINE 
S u m m er A rra n g e m e n t 
STEAMER MONHECAN
L eaves T illaon’s W harf, Rockland M onday, 
W ednesday and Friday at t o a. m .. for T en ­
ant's Harbor, Port Clyde, Friendship, H ound  
l ’ond, New Harbor, lioothbaj Harbor and P ort­
land, arriving iu tim e to counect w ith stea iu era  
for Boston and New York.
R eturning following days, leave FrankliA  
W harf, Portland, at 7 a .m ., for above nam ed  
landings. 53
A S P E C IA L T Y .
H. M. ROBBINS, D. D. S.
341 Maiu S t., Rockland. 
Telephoue.a 65Stf t
l.io
C u r e . C u t .  au il l lu r u .
1 Throe Crow Golden Auodyu. Liniment.
F u U u n n l  hy
W hile a Indy und gentle limn were 
pr.reee.lffm by rickshaw  from  Salisbury 
to -irdbeuuie Oil u recent -Sunday .v e il­
ing they were considerably uluruiud by 
seeing, soon a fte r  crossing th e  railw ay, 
a lioness cross lla-lr pa th  som e tw enty- 
five yards ahead of them .
Being taken  so m uch by surprise , they 
failed to check the boys and  in'ocwwied 
on th eir Journey. Shortly u f ts rw a rd  
they  found tbe U-ast about tun y a rd .  
In tbe  bush on one side of tl.ciii, and 
she proceeded thus for over a m ile aud 
a  half. F ortuna te ly , ow ing to  th e  d irty  
und slippery condition of th e  roads, the 
____________—---------------------- — -------------- I boys' a tten tion  was confined to  their
M i s s  F a i t h  W . d r e e n h a l g h  w; ' rlt uf v"  \u a f ** °  I ©hari/e. a nil thev dul not bvrctdvo AikA FUFIL OF
Prof. Carl Baermann, of Boston,
K I L L t h e  C O U C H
AND C U R E  T H E  L U N C S t
Wl™ Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
C l------------------
:
0NSUMPTI0N Pric . 
0UG1IS and B O c M I OO 
OLDS F ie. Trial.
S u re s t  a n d  Q u ic k e st C ure for a ll 
T H R O A T  and  L U N G  T R O U B - 
o t M O N E Y  BACK.
Hi s ) Palate  la x  a npecia ltj, T it le , exaui* 
lueil aud a lu iracts aiarle. 1‘iutiate practice  
tu la t t  d. C ollectlcn . piuuiptly m ade. Hurt- 
o L *aae aeg< >t ia ted .
f R .  RO BERT N. L IS T E R
V O IC E  C U L T U R E  AND S ING IN G
ITALIAN OVEHT'ONH JTErHOU)
Rockland Season b eg in . Juue '.'7. Teacbiug  
H oar. L im ited. A ddree.
149 A Turnout St., BOSTON, Studio 69
SirouisBapnList
Dr. J. A. RICHAN
D E N T I S T
376 Mllll ST. UP STAIRS
Opp. W. O. lle w e tt  C o.’s
ROCKLAND
Dr. T. E  T I B B E T T S ,
D E N T IS T .
Cor. M am  anil W inter Ste.. Kockhujd.
r S r .  A  W .  T a y l o r
- d e n t i s t -  
g o l d  and PORCELAIN CRO W NS 
and BRIDGE W ORK
4 0 0  M A IN  b I K  F L I  HOC MILAN U>
Is tin* title of our illuotruled d ialo g u e , ju st 
out, fully describing hundreds of inuney- 
nmking* farms ; many having block, tool* 
and crops included. Write t o d a y  for 
FK EE copy.
If you want to get a quick sale send for 
our free description blanks.
E. A. STROUT FARM AGfNCY,
ISO N .x . u  I t .  N. V. Tremold T .tnple. BOSTON
C . E . D U R R E L L ,  A g e n t
< A M I'E S , UK.
a D E S K  G I V E N  A W A YWith Jic
cha g , u d y id pe ei e ftj  ! W .  H .  K I T I R H D G E  
lioness.
I t  w as though t th a t  th e  very brigh t 
W ill tak e  scholars lo r F iau o -fo rte  Iu -  I lig h t which tbe boys were ca rry in g  kept 
s tru c tio u  a t  h er hom o tb e  anim al a t u sa fe  d islauee.— South
7# P a r s STBt t r .  R O C K l-A K B , MK1 Africa.
A P O T H E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicinesjoilet Articles-
FJtJua.aik’TJosb a torjLciax.r v .
MU MAIN 6TUKKT,
th of  our Soap* E*- 
Spin s, 'l ea, Coffeer 
i Ivods and St.ixuia.8ifi tkv^ 
Send at oxxci lor oar new 
.d”g oi 200 l K l MIL'MSu
n o r iE  s i  m . Y  c o m p a n y
D e p t .  Y A l’CJl STA, MK 33
C. li.  E ft E  R Y
F r e s c o  a n d  S i g n  F a i n t e r
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
-- -—-—sgRW ■ " ■ •
Chas. E. Heservey
A tto rn e y  at L a w .
M2 MAIN bl'KKKT, • ROCKLAND. MKT 
j Ageut for U eiinau Axuvxicxux Fire lusunkuce 
1 Co., N Y ,  aim F alaim c luaurtuxce Co,
COMMENT
ECESla,
D ress S u it C a se s
S trong , good aizo a ml fit for 
nnyono  to  c a rry ,
W h ile  th ey  Inst 9 5 ^
N ice lin e  T ra v e lin g  Hugs
Y a ch tin g  C ap s
W e lm ve jn s t  received  n new
lin e  $1.00
Cauze Underwear
The h o t w e a th e r k in d , $
( le t  y o u r m o n ey ’s w orth  if 
you w e a r them  o n ly  3 m on th s . 
50c and $1.00 a Sul! 
O uting  Shirts?
Som e nice on m  in  P e rca le  fur 
o n ly  50C
H oller ones lo r $1.00
Good va lu es , e ith e r  k in d .
THE SMALL STORE 
OF SMALLER PRICES
B. L. SEGAL
3 67  MAIN STREET
TH O H A S T O N
At the C ongregational church  next 
S unday  th e  p a s to r will p reach  in the 
m orning  upon "T he U ses of B eau ty  ’ 
.and the reg u la r  v esper serv ice  will he 
held a t  6 p. m.
H arrie t D. Young is in Rockland for 
.several w eeks on p rofessional duties.
M yrtle La w ry  is In W aldoboro  spend­
in g  the sum m er w ith  h e r g ran d p a ­
ren ts.
W m . F essenden, w ho h as  been in 
to w n  on his a n n u a l v acation , re tu rn ed  
to  Boston Tuesday.
C arle ton  Riee, who has been In 
W a te rb a ry . Conn., fu r several weeks, 
h a s  re tu rn ed  to E. B. C a rle to n ’s.
K a th ry n  M oody of W estbrook Is v is­
i tin g  friends  in town.
M rs. M. E. L uce an d  C arrie  Luce left 
W ednesday  for F rien d sh ip , w here they  
w ill spend the rem a in d e r of th e  su m ­
m er.
Angle M atthew s h as  re tu rn ed  to 
W alth am , Mass., a f te r  being  a t  home 
fo r th ree  weeks.
W . L. C atland  lost a  va luab le  horse 
T u esd ay .
Mr. and  Mrs. H. M. Lord, R u th  Lord, 
M rs. A m elia Robinson, Mrs. F. E. OilI- 
c h r ls t ,  Mrs. R alph  A yers and  Mr. and 
M rs. R alph  W h itn ey  p icnicked u t 
F r ie n d s h ip  one d a y  th is  week.
A. L. C opeland re tu rn ed  to E a s t Ded­
h a m  T uesday. He w as accom panied  
toy M rs E lizabe th  Speed.
Mrs. C. A. T hom as and  Ja n e  Thom as 
o f  C orona. N. Y. a re  sp end ing  the su m ­
m e r  In town.
H. M. Lord  of R oston  Is a t  the  Gill- 
o h r ls t  house on G illch rls t s tree t.
S even teen  T ho m asto n  young lad ies 
to o k  su p p e r a t  O ak land  P a rk  W ednes­
d a y  evening.
M rs. S tew art K ellum  and Am elia 
O verlook of S aluda, Va. a rr iv ed  in  
to w n  W ednesday  for th e  s im m e r.
Levi Soavey and  fam ily  an d  Id a  Col­
ley  a re  spend ing  a  w eek in  F rien d sh ip
M rs. Ja n e  C hase of E v e re tt , M ass, is 
Kuest of M rs. W. J . S inger. M rs. C hase 
w a s  called here  by  th e  d e a th  of her 
s la te r. M rs. W illiam  N ew bert.
F . E. M orrow  has  re tu rn ed  from  a 
tw o  w eeks’ vacation  sp en t a t  S tockton  
S p rin g s , and  has  resum ed his d u tie s  at 
E . R. Hum ps store .
Social d ance in E u re k a  hall W ednes­
d a y  evening , Ju ly  26.
E lla  and  E liza  W illey  have re tu rn ed  
from  a few  d ay s s ta y  a t  N ortlipo rt.
Mrs. E. C. Jam eso n  h as  re tu rn ed  
fro m  Cam den, w here she h as  been 
sp en d in g  a week.
A special m eeting  o f G race C hapter, 
O . E. S. w as held W ednesday  evening. 
W o rk  w as conferred  on one can d id a te  
a n d  re fre sh m en ts  served.
T uesday  w as F ield  Day w ith  th e  C. 
M. A. cam ping ?U T ay lo r’s Poin t, S outh 
C ush ing . A n um ber of th e  boys’ p a ­
r e n ts  and  friends visited  them  th a t 
d a y . The hoys a re  en joy ing  them selves 
a n d  will p robably  he hom e th is  we. k
Mrs. Miles B everage of M ilford, 
M ass. Is guest a t F ra n k  B everage’s. 
H ig h  s tree t.
T h e  M asons conferred  th e  second d* - 
ggree on one c a n d id a te  a t th e ir  m eeting  
T u e sd a y  evening.
11. R. L lnnell h as  purchased  a  d riv ing  
b o rse  of p a rtie s  in N o rth  W arren .
J, D. C u rrie r h a s  re tu rn ed  from  P ort 
Je ffe rso n , N. Y., w here lie has laid • in- 
p lo y n u n t.
C h arle s  E d gerton  Is hom e from  Bos­
to n  en joy ing  u tw o w eeks vacation .
M rs. J . D. C u rrie r  and  d a u g h te r  have 
re tu rn e d  from  a  visit w ith  re la tiv es  in 
R ichm ond.
H u rry  M aste rs bus re tu rn ed  to his 
hom o in Round Pond a f te r  a  several 
d a y s ’ s ta y  In town.
E d ith  F u les  left T h u rsd ay  m orning  
fo r  H allow ell w here she will visit her 
Kister, M rs. W. B. F o ste r .
G race  U pham  of D orchester, Muss., 
I s  guest of E d ith  W ash b u rn .
H en ry  H ills  of B ooth b ay  H arb o r Is 
g u e s t  of his b ro th er, F . B. H ills  fo r a 
few  days.
M rs F re d  F rench  h as  re tu rn ed  to her 
h o m e  In E xeter, N H. a f te r  spending  
vcvcru l m onths w ith  h e r m other, Mrs. 
H.  11. Shlbles
A  p a rly  of young ludles were g u ests  
o f  Klioda Mills W ednesday u t Om ega 
C o tta g e , H oliday B« ueh
C h arle s  Lewis has re tu rn ed  from  u 
• r ip  to  Boston.
W ash b u rn  Bros, have insta lled  a new 
4 Vs horse  pow er Knox gusollne engine 
•n th e ir  launch  W ay m outh
B ert C opeland h as  moved in to  the 
Tenem ent in the  Stlm paon Block.
Mr. and  Mrs. R. O. E lliot en te rta in ed  
th e  follow ing friends a t su p p er W ednes 
d a y  evening.M r. and  M rs. Lewis Kales; 
M i. and  Mrs. J. D. F ey ler; Mr and 
M rs E D. C arle to n ; Mr. and  Mrs. »» 
l< M atthew s, Mr. an d  Mrs. E. P 
A hern.
Mr. and Mrs. Eli M errium . who have 
ft>een g u es ts  a t G eorge G ard iner 's , re ­
lu m e d  to th e ir  hom o in  L ew iston 
H oliday .
Mr. and  Mrs. E  S. S tearns, E thel 
Vosv and  Alice W im h en b ach  enjoyed 
am  au tom obile  ride  to Union Tuesday 
e v en in g .
M iss M yrtle  H em enw ay , a n  accom ­
p lished  school tea c h e r of New York 
•city, a rr iv ed  M onday an d  will s ta y  
a m o n g  us d u rin g  h e r  vacatio n , v isitin g  
tie r  uun t. M rs. £>. G. M acA linan, on 
W ad sw o rth  s tre e t, an d  h e r g ra n d fa th ­
e r .  l i  C. Pease, an d  uncle  “ H a r ry ” In 
A ppleton , and  h er m an y  frien d s  in 
I n  ion and  Rockland.
M r and  Mrs. Levi S eavey  enter*a!n- 
, ( ]  a  large  p a rty  of friends  a t  D av is’ 
p o in t,  F riendship , W ednesday.
IN  1  W O M A N S  H E A D
STRANGE SENSATION CAUSED BY 
SHATTERED NERVES.
M r.. Hr ig a n ',  l . o n ,  H r .r c h  fo r  R r l lr f  
F ro m  l> i ,t r r ,, l i , ic  K c p e r lt t io m  C .t i .e d  
B f  I M .r ir r r k  «t l , « . t  S u cret.fi..
"R i'fore I began  to  tak e  Dr. W illiam s' 
P ink  P ills," sad Mrs R eagan , recently , 
"I wap In and out of l>od all tho tlino.
; bu t now I s tay  up all day  and w ork."
"W h a t was tho cause of your tro il- 
I hie?” she w as asked.
"I w as badly ru n  down from  o v er­
work One day  noises began In my 
| bead and alm ost m ade me crazy. My 
bead felt as if n tiRht band lind been 
put nround It. nnd the p ressu re  and the 
sounds m ade me so uneasy  th a t  I o f­
ten bad to w alk  the floor all nlrtht 
1 when I ought to have been sleeping."
| "Did you have n do c to r?”
"Yes, I was under the  care  of a phy- 
j slclan for some tim e, but I Anally gnve 
him up because Ills tre a tm e n t did me 
no good.
"M y stom neh was In bnd shape, and 
I had sm othering  sensa tions. At such 
tim es my body seem ed bloodless, m y 
hands like ehnlk and m y face tu rn ed  
yellow The doctor said I had dyspep- 
| si a In the w orst form. T hen m y nprvei 
gave w ay nnd I w as com pletely pros 
tra ted . A t n ight I could no t sleep, nnd 
In the day tim e If I b en t o v er to pick 
up  n rug  the sm o th erin g  sensa tion  
would come on a t once.”
"H ow  did you find a  rem edy?"
"A fte r  I had used m any  ad v ertised  
m edicines, we rend In th e  p ap e r ab o u t 
Dr. W illiam s' P in k  P ills  for P a le  P eo­
ple. nnd m y husband bough t a  box and  
Insisted th a t  I should tak e  them .
"T he first box I used  (piloted my 
nerves so th a t  I could g e t a  good 
n ig h t's  sleep, which w as a  new  experi­
ence fo r me. Refore I began  to  use 
them  I w as a nervous w reck  and  tre m ­
bled a t  the  s ligh tes t sound. I w as 
weak Hint I had to s it  dow n nnd res t 
every  few  step s  when I w en t up  s tn lrs  
Now I can run  up a  whole flight a t 
once. The sm o th e rin g  sen sa tio n s  hnvi 
gone nnd th e  noises In m y head have 
stopped en tirely . My appenrnnee  h as  
g rea tly  Im proved, for friends who w er 
a la rm ed  on m y account before  now nay 
"H ow  well you a re  looking!" My hus- 
b and  spen t over a  h u n d red  do lla rs  on 
tre a tm e n t for me th a t  w as w orth less 
b u t a  few boxes of T)r. W llllnm s' P in k  
P ills  b rough t mo sound h ea lth ."
Mrs. M ary  R eagan lives n t 86 K llburn  
s tre e t, Fall R iver, M ass., w here  Dr. 
W illiam s 'P in k  Pills a re  a  fav o rite  rem ­
edy. These pills a re  g u a ran teed  to be 
free  from  s tim u la tin g  o r h a rm fu l d ru g  
of a n y  descrip tion  and  m ay  be tak en  
w ithou t fea r  of in ju ry  to th e  m ost del 
leate  system . They qu ick ly  cure  n e r­
vous d iso rders of every  kind, check 
w astin g  diseases and  build up  s tren g th  
T hey  a re  sold by all d ru g g is ts.
F R IE N D S H IP
R o b ert B rag g  nnd d a u g h te r  of San 
F rancisco . Cal. a re  g u ests  of Mr. and 
Mrs. B radfo rd  K enney.
Mrs. W . J . W otton  of S ta te n  Island 
N. Y. Is spend ing  a  few  weeks a t  her 
hom e here.
P e rcy  W otton  and  bride of New 
York a re  g u es ts  of h is  m other, Mrs. W  
J. W otton .
M rs. A m bler and  d a u g h te r  of L ynn  
M ass, nre g u ests  of M rs. C alv ert Brow
P resid ing  E ld e r Jo n es  occupied tho 
pulp it a t  th e  M ethodist ch u rch  Sunday 
m orn ing  and  evening.
Jaco b  H am lin  an d  Wife of Boston 
a re  g u es ts  of h is  s is te r, M rs. R. L 
Thom pson.
M iss E v a  P o land  of Boston  is spend­
ing h er v acatio n  In town.
Mrs. E llen  B. D elano Is spending  a  
few w eeks a t her hom e here.
SO U TH  W A R R E N
Annie and  G race S p ear a re  v isiting  
re la tives In B ockland tills  week.
Lizzie Copeland Is m ak ing  a n  extend  
ed v isit w ith  re la tiv es  In Beverley and  
o th e r  M assachuse tts  tow ns.
Allie B yk lfer of B rooklyn, N. Y.. is 
v isitin g  re la tiv es  here.
M rs. W. O. A chorn of Rockland spent 
Sunday  w ith  h er paren ts , Mr. and  M 
M. R. H un t.
M rs. M erritt R obinson left Sunday 
for Boston w here she tak es  her little  
d a u g h te r  for t re a tm e n t a t  th e  Hom e 
pa th lc  H osp ita l. All wish h e r success 
In th e  tre a tm e n t of the  little  one. H er 
s is te r, Mrs. Bessie Crouse, of T hom as­
to n  w en t w ith  Iter.
Mrs. W illiam  N ew bert died a t  her 
hom e M onday forenoon a f te r  a  long 
and  pa in fu l Illness of sev era l m onths. 
She w as cared  for by  h er daugh ter. 
She leaves an  aged husband , one son, 
B en jam in  N ew bert. of W arren  and 
d a u g h te r  w ith  whom  she lived, M rs. 
P hydelphus New bert.
NORTH W A R R E N
Kclsle H avener of M ilford. Mass. Is 
v isitin g  his g ran d m o th er, M rs. Abble 
Knlloch.
Miss Sadie L lbbey Is hom e from  
D am arlseo tta  -Mills, culled here  by the 
Illness of her m other, Mrs. George L lb­
bey.
W. L. L aw ry  of W arren  has  re tu rn ed  
hom e u f te r  spending  u few du es  u t E d ­
win C raw ford 's .
N iven Craw ford  w as hom e from  
W est R ockport S a tu rd ay  an d  Sunday.
-Mrs. C harles M errium  re tu rn ed  from  
T hom aston  Sunday, w here she has 
been th e  guest of h e r s is te r, Mrs. A. F. 
B urton .
W A R R E N
The p as to r will p reach  a t  the  B ap­
tis t  church  nex t S unday M orning, su b ­
jec t "T h e  C h ristian  Religion th e  G reat 
M otive P ow er 111 th e  W orld 's  C iv iliza­
tion ." In  the evening  a t  7 o 'clock Miss 
L. B. T readw ell, su p e rin ten d en t of 
"T he M aine C hild ren 's  Hom e Society" 
w ill speak  u t a  union serv ice  a t  the  
B a p tis t  church . All a re  cordlully  In ­
v ited.
T h e  D la u io m l C re .
T he la te s t news from  P a i ls  Is, th a t  
they  have discovered a S ta inond  cure 
! for consum ption  c r  pneum onia. It will, 
how ever he best for you to tak e  th a t  
g rea t rem edy m entioned by W. T. Mc- 
gee, of V anleer. Tenn. " I  had a  cough, 
for fourteen  years. N o th ing  helped me, 
until I took Dr. K in g 's  New D iscovery 
I fo r Consum ption, Coughs and  Colds. 
| which gave In stan t relief, and  effected 
a  perm anen t cu re  " U nequalled quick 
J cure, for T h ro a t and  L ung  T roubles. A t 
1 W. H. K ittredge  and  the G. I. R obin­
son, Thom aston , L. M. C hand ler. C am ­
den, drug  stores; price bOc. an d  11. 
i g u a ran teed . T ria l bo ttle  free.
O A . S T O I I I A .
B**« -As s?  1 M Kind You Hart Alaa/s Bought
UNION
T eachers a re  w ritin g  from  N orth  
Bro, ksville, S toningtou , A tlan tic , Ox- 
f.,rd . G ardiner, B ath , New I*oriland, 
Y ussalboro, D am arlseo tta , M orrill, 
W lnthrop , Litchfield Corner, L iberty , 
S ears inou t and  o th er p laces ou tside j 
K nox coun ty  fo r accom m odations for 
tile sum m er school week here. Ind ies- | 
lions uiv that the occasion will be an  
unqualified success.
CA/TDEN
Jam es  P e rry  Is v isitin g  friends In 
Boston and v icinity .
Mr. and Mrs. H C. Sm all went 
W estbrook y este rd ay  to  a tten d  the fu ­
neral of Mr. Sm all's  s ister, Mrs. J . R. 
H opkins.
T here  will be no m eeting  of Joel 
K eyes G ran t Circle today. The next 
m eeting  will be held Aug 4
Miss T helm a Sm all Is the guest of 
her g ran d p a ren ts , Mr. and  Mrs. H. C. 
Sm all. Union s tree t.
A. B. F arn h n m  has  been tlid gues ' of 
his d au g h te r , Mrs. E. O. Lam b, tills 
week.
There  will be a business m eeting  »f 
th e  E pw orth  L eague In the M ethodist 
v e s try  T uesday  evening. Ju ly  26.
Jo h n  Ginn, who has been the guest 
of Ills nephew, Capt. U riah  Lam b, for 
sevornl w eeks re tu rn ed  W ednesday to 
his hom e In Boston.
T he next a ttra c t io n  In the opera 
house will he “Quincy Adam s Saw yer." 
This Is the reg u la r  c ity  production and 
en rrles a very  large am ount of scenery. 
The se a ts  nre now on sale a t M ixer's 
A p a rty  of six teen  young people went 
to N egro Island  W ednesday th ink ing  
to en joy a picnic In th e  grove, bu t d is ­
ta n t  th u n d er and  lig h tn in g  quickly 
broke up the a ffa ir and  the com pany 
ad journed  to  the residence of O. K 
Rollins on C hestnu t s tree t, w here lunch 
w as served on the broad veranda. 
There  w as music and dancing  until 11 
o’clock. The event wits In celebration  
of tho b irth d ay s of th ree  m em bers of 
th e  p a rty  and the gaily  decorated 
cakes were the chief a ttrac tio n . Salad, 
sandw iches, fru it, olives. Ice cream , 
f ru it  punch and Ice cream  were some 
of th e  good th ings  enjoyed.
George Hill has re tu rn ed  to Boston 
a f te r  a visit with Ills uncle. John  T ufts. 
C hestn u t street.
Do not forget th a t  the  C ongrega tion­
al lad les' circle will have th eir m id­
sum m er snlo on the g rounds of H. L. 
A hlen 's home on Main stree t.
The barn  of John  W rig h t In Hope 
w as s tru ck  by ligh tn ing  In th e  sto rm  of 
T uesday  and  w as badly  dam aged. The 
building w as covered by Insurance in 
Allen’s  agency.
The annual m eeting  of th e  s tockhold­
ers of the C am den W oolen Co. was 
held W ednesday a fte rnoon . Tho follow ­
ing hoard of d irec to rs  w as elected : M 
P. Hanley. W. R. GUI, J  H. Norwood. 
A. F. Miller, W illiam  E aton , E. L. Sl- 
m ontnn, W. G. Alden, Reuel Robinson. 
Joseph W. Bowers. Im m edia tely  fol­
lowing the stockho lders ' m eeting  the 
d irecto rs ' m eetin g  w as hold and  th e  
following officers elected: Reuel R ob­
inson. p residen t and  tre a su re r : F . A. 
P ack ard , clerk. A dividend of 3 per 
cent was declared.
. B ruce B orland  Is a t  N odenyo fo r the 
sum m er.
STO N IN G TO N
Mr. and  M rs. Simeon Goss, Mr. and 
Mrs. G regory Pooler, F ra n k  T ib b e tts  
and o thers were passengers to Rock­
land. Tuesday.
B lanche M erlthew  is v isiting  friends 
in Rockland.
The m ain  w a te r  pipe In tho village 
which froze up las t w in ter has been 
taken  up  an d  for the  p resen t laid  on 
top of the  ground.
Mrs. Vessle H an afo rd  accom panied 
by  her husband and  d a u g h te r  a re  vis­
itin g  h e r p a ren ts , Mr. and  Mrs. J. A. 
Ham blen.
Elwood G rlndle w as In R ockland on 
business Tuesday.
R alph  K n ig h t visited  his g ran d p a ­
rents. C apt. nnd Mrs. K n igh t, a t  Deer 
Isle Inst week.
A rran g em en ts  a re  now  being m ade 
fo r the A ugust m eeting  of the Deer 
Isle and S ton ing ton  S unday  School As­
sociation. T ills o rgan iza tion  holds 
m eetings tw ice a  year, and  the in te rest 
m anifested  Is s trong. It Is supported  
by nil the  p a s to rs  and  superin tenden ts  
In th is  v icin ity , nnd  fu rn ishes a 
s tim ulus to  the  w eak  S unday schools.
B. S. Flfleld, fo rm erly  of th is tow n, 
Is here  looking a f te r  life insu rance 
business.
M rs. E lizabe th  L odder of Rockland 
v isited friends here for a  few days lust
week.
News w as received h e r T uesday of 
the  dea th  of M rs. Sam uel Fitield of VI- 
nalhaven. Mr. Flfleld had  a  g rea t 
m any friends In th is  tow n w here lie 
form erly  resided, and  they  extend  to 
him and Ills sons h e a rty  sy m p ath y  in 
th is  trouble.
REMEDY FOR HAY FEVER
After Trying Other Treatm ents, Hyomei 
Was Used W ith Perfect Success.
B efore th e  d iscovery  of H yom ei the 
I only advise  a  physic ian  could give his 
1 buy fever p a tien ts , w as to go aw ay 
from  home, bu t now anyone who is sub 
1 jec t to  tills d isease call, If Hyom ei Is 
used, s ta y  a t  home w ithou t fea r  of the  
an n u al a tta c k  of sneezing, w atery  eyes, 
and  o th er discom forts.
J. F . Forbes, a well know n W estern  
i ra ilroad  m an,w hose hom e Is ut McCook. 
N eb rask a,w rites  " I  have never hud any  
relief from  an y  rem edy for h ay  fever, 
even tem porarily , u n til I d iscovered 
the m erits  of Hyom ei. I a lw ays recom ­
m end It w hen occasion requ ires."
There Is no offensive or d angerous 
stom ach dosing  w hen H yom ei is used. 
This reliab le rem edy for tho cure  of a ll 
d iseases of the  resp ira to ry  o rg an s  Is 
breathed  th ro u g h  a  n e a t pocket Inhale r 
th a t  comes w ith  every  ouillt, so th a t  
the a ir  tuken  Into th e  th ro a t and lungs 
is like tliu t of th e  W h ite  M ountains or 
o ther h ea lth  reso rts , w here h ay  fever 
Is unknown.
The fact th a t  C. H. Pendleton  and  W. 
H. K ittred g e  a g ree  to refund tho motl­
ey to any  huy fev e r su fferer who uses 
Hyomei w ith o u t success, should Inspire 
contldencu in Its pow er to effect a  cure. 
A com plete o u tfit costs  only 11 and  ex ­
t r a  bottles bu t 60 cents.
T H O M A S T O N
T he G. I. R obinson’ D rug Com pany 
a re  local ugentB fo r Hyom ei, n a tu re 's  
own cure, w ith o u t Btomuch d rugg iugs 
for a ll c a ta r rh a l  tro u b les  
They g u a ran tee  to refund the m oney 
In any  Instance w here It does not give 
sa tisfac tion .
DUTCH N ECK
F red  T ay lo r of Medlteld. Mass. Is vis­
iting his friend . Geo. l ia m a n t.
Miss F an n ie  W lftehenbaugh, who has 
been \la d in g  h e r sis te r, Mrs. Alinore 
-Simmons of F riendsh ip , cam e hom e 
Monday.
M iss E d ith  T ay lo r is spending  a  fetv 
days In R ockland
Roscoe W luchenbaugli lost a  valuable  
young cow la s t week. He found the 
1 an im al shot In Ills p astu re .
1 E rn e st U urnes h as  p erm an en t era- 
\ ploym ent a t J . J. C ooney's of Slaigo.
B asil the  B lacksm ith .
T ry  Three Crow Golden Anodyne for 
C uts and  B urns.
Oi PISO'S C U R E  FOR
Eft i
C O N S U M P T I O N
1
•w
DR
$2.50 OXFORDS FOR WOMEN
BO STO N  S H O E  ST
W.L: Douglas $3.00 Shoes for Mon
MEN’S
TENNIS
SHOES
O N L Y  4 9  C E N T S
A ll S izes—6  to  10 
W o rth  65 Cents
Como In and lot uo (how you our 
LINE OF SUMMER OXFORDS 
Tan and Rusoot Leather are tho 
popular thing this season. Prices 
From 49e to $3.00.
GREEN TRADING STAMPS ON 
ALL PURCHASES
B O S T O N  S H O E  S T O R E
Foot P a rk  S t., S t. N lcholan B l’dff
V IN A LM A V E N
Mr. nnd M rs. P. B* Johnson  wont to 
Poston Tuesday.
Miss F a y e  C oburn is visiting; Mrs. I. 
C. Cross, Rockland.
Mrs. A lbert D ecker re tu rn ed  W ednes­
day from  nil ex tended v isit w ith  her 
daugh ter, Mrs. F a n  Sm ith , in W orces­
ter, Mass.
Mr. and  Mrs. W. H. Alley of Chicago 
and Mr. and  Mrs. E dw ard  W oods and  
M aster E dw ard  W oods of W est N ew ­
ton. Muss., cam e on the y ach t Jo n as  
were in tow n T u esday  from  N orth  
Haven.
Mrs. H a rry  W ilson and  children, S id­
ney and  Susie, left T uesday  fo r a  visit 
w ith her s is te r  In Boston.
Mr. D ennett of P o rtlan d , salesm an, 
w as in tow n  Tuesday.
Mrs. Sum ner P ie rce  of B oo thbay  nnd 
children, who h ave  been v isitin g  her 
paren ts. Mr. and  M rs. E . L. Rolfe, re ­
turned  hom e W ednesday.
Mrs. T. C. Creed and  Miss Alice 
Creed spen t W ednesday  In Rockland.
Miss Jess ie  J. Collie of G loversville, 
N. Y.. Is a  g u est of Mrs. T. E. Libby. A 
host of friends u n ite  in giv ing  h e r  a 
h e a rty  welcome to  V lnalhaven , her 
form er home.
W. Y. F o sse tt re tu rn s  th is  week from  
a visit w ith  re la tiv es  in Round Pond.
Miss H elen Snow m an Is In Boston.
Mrs. M athew  L ea d b e tte r  of N orth  
H aven h as  been th e  gu est of Mr. and 
Mrs. L u th e r Paige.
E lliot Tolm an w as ab le  to be about 
M ain s tre e t T u esd ay  w ith  the a id of 
crutches.
Angus B radfo rd  and  fam ily  a re  v is it­
ing his fa th e r, George Bradford .
Miss G over of B altim ore, Md., a r ­
rived T uesday a t  B rldgeside.
Capt. S m ith  of schooner B ertha  May. 
cam e in to  h a rb o r  W ednesday w ith  fish 
for the  V. H. F ish  Co.
Mr. an d  Mrs. George R oberts  of 
Rockland v isited re la tiv es  In tow n th is 
week.
Mrs. F reem an  R oberts  and  d au g h te r  
M ertle sp en t W ednesday  In Rockland.
Miss L inda Jo n es  w as in tho city  
W ednesday.
George H oyt of B arre , V t., and A. U. 
P a tte rso n  w ere a t  H u rrican e , T uesday
O. P. L yons sp e n t T u esday  in  the
city.
Miss L av e rn  V inal v isited  Rockland. 
Tuesday.
Mrs. H a ttie  B. Shirley  has  moved In­
to her new hom e on H igh  s tree t.
E lm er Noyes visited  Jesse  B rad stree t 
at his hom e on C alderw ood 's  Neck last
week.
Mrs. Id a  A dam s of B angor Is v isiting  
Mrs. A. S. Greene.
Mr. an d  Mrs. H e rb e rt Coombs of 
Bangor a re  g u ests  of Mr. and  Mrs. Al- 
phonso Sm ith .
Mrs. A rth u r  G ray  w as in tow n th is
week.
RO CKPO RT
Mrs. Alfred A. R ichards nnd d au g h ­
te r  Beth of L ynn, Mass, nre v isiting  
Mrs. F ra n k  A. H avener, nt Roxm ont.
M rs M arla P a c k a rd  Is In W arr it 
v isiting  her niece, Mrs. C harles Young
Albert F. Kells a rrived  here Monday 
from  San Diego. Cal., and w ent dir* ct- 
ly to  L lncolnvllle, w here he was called 
by  the Illness of h is  fn ther-ln -law . 
C ap tain  Rodney W itherspoon.
Mrs. P ercy  U pham  of Quincy, Mass. 
Is the guest of M rs .T. Tyleston  Gould
Mrs. S um ner T. P ack a rd , l ittle  son 
and  mgld of Brockton. M ass., a re  v isit­
ing Mrs. P a c k a rd 's  paren ts , Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Norwood.
At the m eeting  of the executive 
board of the  Y. M. C. A. which was 
held W ednesday evening a t  the  Y. M. 
<\ A. room s W alte r H aw ked w as e lect­
ed se cre ta ry  un til Sept. 23. I t w as also 
voted to keep the lib ra ry  open a t  all 
hours. The m eeting w as ad journed  for 
one week.
Miss B ertha  U pham  Is ill a t  her home 
on Beech s tree t.
The M isses S tan ley  of Reno. Nev. are 
In tow n v isiting  C ap tain  and  Mrs 
George T. H ark n ess
F ra n k  Sprowl, of the  firm of Sprowl 
nnd P aul. Boston, was th e  guest T ues­
d ay  of th ird  selectm an A. B. P ackard
Miss E d ith  Shlbles has re tu rn ed  from  
a  visit In Boston.
Rev. and  Mrs. Dillon Bronson of St. 
M arks church . Brookline. Mass., were 
the g u ests  th is  week of C ap ta in  and 
Mrs. J. G. Crowley, a t  th e ir  sum m er 
home on Union street.
Rev. H orace I. H olt of Wlsc&saet was 
In town M onday on his w ay to C enter 
Llncolnvllle to  Join Mrs. H olt and  little  
d au g h te r  Adelaide.
T rue Spear is home from  W averly. 
Mass.
Charles B. S im onton  of Boston, Is 
v isiting  his a u n t, Mrs. F an n ie  M. A n­
drews.
Mrs. C. E. L each  w ent to B elfast 
T hursday .
L IN C O L N V IL L E
Mrs. M abel C rapon and d au g h te r  
Lcnore, M rs. E t ta  F e rn er and  d au g h ter 
Mildred, Miss A m ber Sw an and Miss 
N ettle  F ish e r of Providence, R. I. nre 
occupying “Ju n ip e r  L odge’’ fo r a 
m onth.
M iss B erth a  M arlon of B oston is v is­
iting  Miss F lorence H a lle tt a t  “ F ir 
W igw am .”
Miss E lz ira  Rhodes is on the sick 
list.
Em ery F ren ch  of W orcester, M ass. Is 
In town, called here  by the illness of 
his m other, Mrs. Jo h n  French , who 
fell down s ta i r s  one d ay  las t week, and 
is very seriously  111 a t  present.
Miss B lanche O gier of Som erville Is 
v isiting  h e r g ran d m o th er, Mrs. Mary 
Pendleton.
E rnest C a rv e r Is p a in tin g  Mrs. F. M. 
S aw yer's  co ttage.
M arcellus Grlflln Is v isiting  his m oth ­
er, Mrs. E lizab e th  Griffin, for a  few 
days.
George D rin k w a te r is hom e from  
Boston fo r a  sh o rt visit.
George G ay of Rockland has been 
v isitin g  M iss N e ttle  Jones a t  Luto 
D uncan 's  the  p a s t week.
Rev. Mr. L om bard  and  fam ily  of 
Cam den a re  a t  th e ir  cam p oi> W oos­
te r ’s shore fo r a  few weeks.
Sum ner P e rry  and  F red  Colson of 
R ockland w ere In town Sunday.
G ladstone P illsb u ry  re tu rned  Sunday 
to Rockland a f te r  spending  a  week a t 
home.
N early  a ll th e  fa rm ers  in th is  v ic in ­
ity  a re  g e ttin g  in th e ir  hay.
P L E A S A N T  PO IN T
Sam uel D avis, w ife and  d a u g h te r  of 
Glenmere, w ere g u ests  of David 
Thom pson and wife Sunday.
Rev. Sydney P ack a rd  of W aldoboro 
w ill preach a t th e  B ap tis t church  S un­
day , Ju ly  23. a t  10.30 a. m.
O scar W illiam s, wife and  d au g h te r  
G race of Thom aston  visited  a t  Leander 
Moore’s, Sunday.
Mrs. G race M aloney Is tak in g  piano 
lessons of M iss F lo ra  P u tiu a n  of T hom ­
aston .
Acorn G range  has voted to suspend 
its  m eetings un til Aug. 5.
Queer su rp rise s  som etim es a w a its  a 
w eir fisherm an. Upon v isiting  his weir 
last W ednesday, B. L. S tevens w as su r­
prised to find a  large porpoise sw im ­
m ing around . Yelling for Jim  C ream er 
to  come an d  b rin g  his gun, Mr. S tevens 
put down the drop, securely fasten ing  
th e  porpoise In. Mr. C ream er nobly re ­
sponded to th e  call fo r assistance , and 
w a tch in g  his chance, soon put a 
q u ietu s  to  Mr. Porpoise, which proved 
to  be a  la rg e  one, w eighing n early  150 
pounds. The neighbors feasted  on “sea 
hog” for th e  res t of th e  week.
K E IT H ’S TH EA TR E.
SO U TH  H O P E
M ary L erm ond o f R ock land  Is tho 
guest of M rs. Ju lia  M artin .
Miss M ary  D u n b a r  w en t to D um ar- 
U coita, M onday.
Miss F ran ces  H ow ard  h as  re tu rn ed  
from  a  v isit w ith  Mrs. H . O. Ames, 
Union.
D. J. Bow ley and  d a u g h te r  E velyn  
went In R ockland, W ednesday.
1 tert ltow ley an d  wife of Cam den v is­
ited Mr. Row ley's m other, Mrs. F . K. 
Rowley, S unday.
Ralph Rokes of H yde P a rk . M ass . 
accom panied by his m other, A lwllda 
Rokes, of W est R ock p o rt were u t D. J. 
Rowley's, Tuesday.
The heavy th u n d e r  s to rm  of Tuesday 
afternoon  did considerab le  h a rm  to  the 
crops In th is  v icinity .
The ex trem ely  hot w ea th er of tho 
p ast week h as  d riven  m any of the  city  
people Into th e  co un try . There  ure 
seven a t th e  F lske  House a t  present.
Miss E d n a  C a r te r  has re tu rn ed  from  
a visit w ith  h er s is te r, Mrs. S. T. Lowe. 
Deer Isle.
lllsse s  M yra and  W innie F itch  of 
Rockland ure s topp ing  w ith  th e ir  
g ran d p a ren ts , Mr. and  Mrs. Joseph
C arter.
iHss F e rn  M ink h as  re tu rn ed  front 
Appleton, w here she has been v isiting  
her g ran d p a ren ts , Mr. and  Mrs. Alden
Robbins.
r u rw d  to  S ta rv e .
B. F. Leek, of Concord, Ky., say s: 
"F or 2* y ea rs  I suffered  agonies, w ith 
a  sore on m y upper Up so pain fu l,som e­
tim es, th a t  I could not eat. A fter 
vainly try in g  e v e ry th in g  else, I qured 
It, w ith  B uck lln 's  A rnica Salve." I t 's  
g rea t fo r b u m s, c u ts  and  wounds. At 
W. H. K ittred g e  Rockland, and  G. I. 
ltoblnson, T hom aston  and  L. M 
C handler, Cam den, d ru g  s to res; only 25 
cents.
C A S T O R  I A
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
B ears the 
S ignature of
U n questionab ly  the stro n g est nnd 
best balanced  vaudeville p rogram  of 
the  en tire  sum m er season Is bulletined 
from  K e ith 's  for the week of Ju ly  '.'4 
Conspicuous on tho p rogram  will be 
Mnud H arriso n , one of the  la te s t re ­
c ru its  from  tho “ leg itim ate ,"  and  com ­
pany, In a  on e-ac t com edy sketch . "The 
L ady A cross th e  H ull"; Paul Valadon, 
who w ill p resen t a  se ries of original 
m agical problem s, including  the latest 
m ystery , "T he D rum  T h a t C an 't Be 
B ea ten " : tho W illiam s and  W alker 
Glee Club, an  o rg an iza tio n  consisting  
of 15 colored vocullsts, w hich w as one 
of the  big fea tu re s  of W illiam s and 
W alkers' “ In D ahom ey” las t season. 
O ther e n te r ta in e rs  on the big program  
will be E lm er Tenley, a  clever m ono­
logue com edian, the  F o u r  L ivingstons, 
skilful a c ro b a ts  and  tu m b lers ; B arry  
and  H a lv e rs , com edians, a c ro b a ts  and 
dancers; H eddlx and  P resco tt, vocal­
ists  and d an cers ; G race Leonard , “ the 
m odern V esta  T illey,” und A rm lnta  
and  Hurke, sk ilfu l trapeze  a r t i s ts  and 
horizontal ladder experts. The F a- 
d e tte s  will m ake an  en tire  change of 
selections and  a  com plete new list of 
m otion p ic tu res  will be exhib ited  In the 
k lnetograph .
Coal Tar
R e d u c t i o n  o f  p r i c e  
f r o m  $ 5 . 0 0  t o
$3.25 bbl.
A t  t h e  C A S  H O U S E
C u r o i C ut* »m l H u m s
Three Crow Golden Anodyne L inim ent
R.T.&C. STREET RAILWAY
Hit
F o r  t h a t  t i g h t  f e e l in g  in  y o u r  c h e s t
There is a remedy over 60 years old — Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
Of course you have heard of it, probably have used it. Once 
in the family, it stays; the one household remedy for coughs 
and hard colds on 'he che^f. Ask your doctor about it.
THE BAND FESTIVAL. MARINE MATTERS.
Business Firms Getting Into Line For
Aug. 8— The Correct Line of March.
W e nre nnw ab le  to give th e  correct 
line of m arch  fo r the  hand m eet Aug 
8. The p arad e  headed  by the big hand 
will a ta r t  a t  Gen. B erry  engine house 
and  go up  M ain s tre e t to Rockland 
over Rocklnnd to  N orth  M ain, down 
N orth  M ain and  M ain to Middle, up 
M iddle to  B roadw ay, over B roadw ay  to 
Reach, down B each to W hite , over 
W hite  to  L lm erock, down Llm erock  to 
Union, over Union to M asonic, up M a­
sonic to  Broad, over B road to  P ark  
down P a rk  to M ain, w here th e  parnde 
will be dism issed. D irec to r F arnhnm  
w ent to B elfast las t M onday, and ns a 
resu lt the  B e lfa s t band h as  voted to 
come to  R ork lnnd , Aug. 8. M ark 
C rockett, th e  d irec to r, who h as  m any 
friends here, h as  agreed  to give a  con­
cert n t O akland P a rk  In the afternoon. 
The B ockland M ilitary  band will prob­
ab ly  give a  concert also. Chief m a r­
sha l of the  day , Col. E. K. Gould, has 
th e  w ork  well In hand.
It. W. M llburn Is lay ing  out to  have 
the biggest p a ra d e  of floats yet, and 
w ishes to ag a in  stro n g ly  urge all who 
have team s and  bicycles to com m uni­
ca te  w ith  him  a t  once. So fa r  the  fol­
lowing firms have responded. St. C lair 
*  Allen, th ree  team s; A. B. P ack ard , 
th ree  team s; L am son H ard w are  Co , 
tw o team s; New York B ranch  5 & 10 
C ent S tore, tw o team s (nnd It Is quite 
probable  four m ore will be added); 
Jo h n  I. Snow, tw o learns; O. S. D un­
can , tw o team s; C. E. R ising, two 
team s; E. R. Dtvis, m oto r cycle; F n r- 
rand , S p ear & Co., tw o or more team s; 
S inger Sew ing M achine Co., one team : 
Sim onton D ry Goods Co., one float; 
F u lle r  & Cobb, one float: Rockland
H ard w are  Co., one float; Knlloch F u r ­
n itu re  Co., one float. The following 
firm s have no t decided how they  will 
ex h ib it: Cobb, w ig h t  Co., M. W . 
M owry, P a rk  s tre e t ta ilo rin g  p lan t; 
B urns & M urray , W a lte r  H . Spear, S. 
M. Veazle, B urpee F u rn itu re  Co., John 
Bird Co., A. B. C fockett, A. J. Bled 
Co., nnd A. F. C rocke tt Co. Mr. Mil- 
h u m  Is w orking  on one or two special­
ties w hich will be explained a s  soon as 
possible. T here  Is m uch to be done yet 
to c a rry  out th e  p lans and  every  m o 
should tak e  hold and  give th e  hand the 
h e a rty  su p p o rt It deserves.
As w as s ta te d  las t week th e  band 
hoys find them selves In need of finan­
cial a id , and  w hen the com m ittee  calls 
on o ur people It should receive en ­
couragem ent. Give all you can  If It 
Isn’t h u t a  dime.
Two weeks from  nex t T uesday is the 
day. T h is p a p e r will keep you posted.
The M aine C en tra l will offer reduced 
ra te s  on all lines. In add ition  to this 
th ere  will he u speelul tra in  on the 
Knox & Lincoln b ran ch  a t  less th an  
h a lf  ra te . T h is t ra in  will a rr iv e  In tim e 
for all to  see the g rea t pa rad e  and  will 
re tu rn  la te  In the  a fte rnoon . The 
E a s te rn  S team sh ip  Co. will give h a lf 
ra te s  on the B angor line, the  Blue Hill 
line and  the Mt. D esert line, g iving the 
people from  up  riv e r and  on the Islands 
an  o p p o rtu n ity  of seeing th e  big p a ­
rade  and  lis ten in g  to m ore th a n  150 
m usicians. T h e re  Is going to  be a  big 
crow d In R ockland, Aug. 8.
TEX AS GETS ANOTHER.
The T exas baseball team  w ins as  p e r­
s is ten tly  from  th e  R ockland Y. M. C. 
A. team  as  It loses to the  Cam den com ­
b ination . I ts  la te s t tro p h y  w as g a th ­
ered on th e  B roadw ay  g round T h u rs ­
d ay  w hen It defea ted  M anager B run- 
b e rg 's  team  In a n  exc iting  and  e rra tic  
gam e. A t the  end of five Innings the 
locals w ere one score ahead  b u t In the 
s ix th  inn ing  K nuw lton  m ade a  succes­
sion of e rro rs  w hich co n trib u ted  to 
th ree  ru n s  scored by Texas, giv ing  the 
b a ttlesh ip  boys a lead th a t  w as never 
overcom e. T h is w as a  p rac tica lly  u n ­
fo rtu n a te  occurrence a s  K now lton  had 
been p lay ing  sp lendid hall up to th a t  
point, and  th a t ,  too, w ithou t a n  oppor­
tu n ity  to p ractice .
R alph  B ird, who m akes no p reten ­
sions to being  a  p itcher, w as in the 
box fo r the  Y. M. C. A. team , and  s u r ­
prised all tho sp e c ta to rs  w ith  Ills good 
work. Of th e  seven  ru n s  w hich Texas 
m ade off h im  only  two w ere earned , 
poor support being responsible for all 
th e  o thers. W ith  a  little  m ore p ractice  
he and  M cLain would m ake a  very  
good b a tte ry . G ay  wus sen t out am ong 
the ta ll reeds of left Held and  though 
a  s tra n g e r  In tliu t te rr ito ry , pulled two 
out of the  sk ies  th a t  elicited m uch a p ­
plause. P u ck u rd  wus a n o th e r s ta r  p e r­
form er.
The T exas tea m  showed the effects of 
a  shakeup. P au lin e  und L ung  had 
been dropped from  the p referred  list, 
und P lace t w ith  a  lam e arm  w en t out 
to  c en te r  field, being  succeeded tem ­
p o rarily  by W aite , who Is also a  good 
m an  behind  th e  b a t. F erguson  pitched 
a  good clean  gam e. Young und Sink 
m ud# d istin g u ish in g  plays. M cLain led 
bo th  team s u t ba t. The score by in ­
n ings:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
T exas ............................ 0 0 3 0 1 3 1 1 x—SI
Y. M. C. A .................... 1 0 1 0 2 2 0 0 0—6
Base h its, T ex as  11, Y. 51. C. A 11. 
Tw o base lilts, O 'R ourke und W ey­
m outh . B ases on balls, off F erguson  2. 
S tru ck  out, by F erguson  5, by Bird 4 
Double play , F erg erso n , W ulte und 
Justice . U m pire, Jam es F. C arver.
For Sale
I n  R o c k p o r t ,  M e .
A house loca ted  ou A in ah u ry  h ill , 
o v erlo o k in g  lio c k p o il h a rb o r. The 
v iew  is v e ry  b eau tifu l. A la rg e  two 
a la ry  house, w ith  slu to  roof, p a in ted  
w hite, g reen  b lin d s , has w ide p iazza ou 
th e  fro u t. H ouse cou tu ius e lu v en |lu rg e  
room s. Largo lo t o f lau d , w ilhgapple 
an d  sh ad e  trees. E lec tr ic  ea rs  psss the 
door. Cost to b u ild , $5,000, 1 w ill sell
it  tak e n  u t ouce lo r  o u ly  $1,200.
L .  F .  G L 0 U G H
Sch. Ada Ames. H alverson , a rriv ed  
Tuesday from  New York w ith  coal for 
A. J. Bird A  Co.
Sch. John S. Reachnm , B urgess, sa il­
ed T hursday  fo r R ockport to load lime 
for New York.
Sch. H astings, K alloch, a rriv ed  T ues­
day  from  F all R iver.
Sch. H elen M ontague, A dam s, a r ­
rived a t B angor W ednesday from  New 
York w ith  cem ent.
Sells. C arrie  C. Mllea and  W in. Rice 
Is ch a rte red  to load lim e for New York 
from  A. C. Gay A  Co.
Sch. Sam uel H a r t, M aloney, Is c h a r ­
tered  to  load stone a t  S ton ing ton  for 
New London a t  $1.25 p e r ton.
Sch M etinlc, O uthouse, sailed T h u rs ­
day  for P leasan t R iver to load stone 
for New York.
Sch. Annie A inslee, S tro u t, Is c h a r ­
tered to load lum ber a t  B angor for 
New York a t $3.00 per M. and  free 
w harfage.
Sch. M ethebesec, B a r tle tt , Is c h a r te r ­
ed to load pav ing  a t S ands Q uarry , V l­
nalhaven , for New Y ork and  $1.00 per 
ton and  usua l custom .
Sch. C arrie  E. Look. Veazle, a rriv ed  
a t B angor W ednesday  from  N ew port 
News w ith  coal.
Sch. B rigadier, E a to n , a rr iv ed  a t  
New York W ednesday  w ith  stone from  
S tonington.
Sch. N ettle  Cushing, K alloch. a rr iv ed  
a t  New York W ednesday  w ith  pav ing  
from  Long Cove.
Schs. S ard in ian  nnd A. H eaton  a r ­
rived In New Y ork W ednesday w ith  
lim e from  Rockland.
Sch. Eliza L evensale r, K alloch, a r ­
rived a t  V ineyard  H aven  W ednesday 
from  Thom aston  w ith  lhne for New 
York.
Sch. M. C. H askell, W ingfield, a rr iv ed  
n t V ineyard  H aven  W ednesday from  
B angor for New Y’ork  w ith  lum ber.
Sch. J. A rth u r  Lord, Johnson, sailed 
from  V ineyard  H av en  W ednesday from  
New York for Bangor.
A ccording to  th e  A m erican  Ship 
Builder, W ln th ro p  L. M arvin, s e cre ta ry  
(jf the  M erchant M arine Com mission, 
w ritin g  from  W ash in g to n , D. C., say s: 
"The prospec t of tho p assage  of tho 
sh ipping  bill th ro u g h  bo th  houses of 
Congress In the n ex t session Is reg a rd ­
ed In W ash in g to n  as  v e ry  favorable . 
There  seem s to be a  feeling In bo th  
p a rties  of C ongress th a t  the  g rea t 
sh ipping  In te res ts  of th e  co u n try  have 
been too long neglected  and  now Is the  
tim e to  ac t. I t  is possible th a t  the  
D em ocratic m in o rity  will p resen t a  
specific bill of Its own, em bodying the 
m ail subvention , and , perhaps, the o th ­
er fea tu res  of th e  com m lsston bill, h u t 
su b s titu tin g  a  system  of d isc rim in atin g  
du ties  for the  cargosh ip  sub-conven tion  
of $5 a  ton .”
S U M M E R  E X C U R S I O N S
V ia BO STON  &  A LB A N Y
. . an d  . .
N E W  YORK C E N T R A L
Reduced rate ticket* are now on sale to  prin ­
cipal Sum m er Resorts reache I via the New  
York Central L ines, operating  V.'000 m iles o f  
he finest railway system  in America.
T H E  B E R K S H IR E  MILLS
are penetrated by th e Roston A* Albany It. It., 
ten trains a day leaving  B oston, westl>ound and  
Albany, eaatbound. traversing  th is p icturesque  
region o f  New E ngland.
S to p -o v e r  a t  NIA G A R A  F A L L S  
W ith o u t  E x tra  C ost.
Pullman Sleeping, Parlor and D ining Car 
8ervice to th is w orld-fam ed wonder is unsur­
passed. and num erous tra ins leave Boston  
m orning, afternoon and even ing . •• W estbound” 
folder, m ailed on ap p lication , g ives  detailed  
schedules and train service.
ADIRONDACK M OU NTA IN S
are reached f nun Boston in Through Pullm an  
Bleepers, leaving  Boston daily , excep t Suuuay, 
a t  3.32 p. in. 20 m inutes stop  a t Springfield for 
supper, w ith early m orniiig  buffet serv ice on  
tra in ; due Saranac Inn 6.45 a. in .; Saranac la k e  
7.40 a. m. and Lake Placid 8.10 a. ut. Close con ­
n ection s for N orthern Adirondack M ountain  
ob its.
For add itional train serv ice, il'u s tia  ed liter ­
ature, e tc ., address A. 8 . HANSO N, (Jen. Pass. 
A g t., Boston.
Colorado’s Beautiful Mountain 
Scenery
Utah’s Quaint and Picturesque Salt 
Lake City
AND TUB
Entire Mighty Western Empire
Are^ltest reached via the
DENVER &  RIO GRANDE R .l.
“ THE SCENIC LINK OF THE W ORLD” 
Very low fates will be m ade to Denver, Colo* 
ratio Springs and Pueblo ou account o f The 
Fugles m eeting  in D enver, A ugust 4th to 'Jth ; 
also to the N orthw est on accou u t o f the
LKWIS AM> CLARK EXPOSITION AT PORTLAND 
Those atten d in g  the D enver C onvention who 
are unable to make the tar w estern trip should  
hy all m eans arrange r*> take the trip to Salt 
L ik e C ity, as th is journey is one o f unsurpassed  
pleasure and takes you through the m ost noted  
points o f  interest, such  as Colorado Springs, 
The ltoyal (Jorge, C.uioii ..! the Grand ll iw r ,  
(Jlenwood Springs, M arshall Pass, Black Cauou 
of the (Juunisou, e tc . A nother noted trip U 
the tour "Around the Circle" o f 1.000 m iles at 
one lu ie  for the round trip  which com plines 
more noted scenery than any other sim ilar trip  
m the known world.
These trips are made m ore enjoyable than  
ever by reaaou o f the new  op en -top  observation  
cars operated on d ay ligh t trains during the  
Sum m er season through the Royal (Jorge and 
Canon o f  the (Jraud River.
Very lil>eral lim its  and stop  over privileges  
will be granted ou a ll tick ets . W rite for free 
booklet and particulars.
S. K HOOPER. (J.P .A T .A ..D enver Colorado 
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R O C K LA N D . M A IN E . 
Te lep h on e  I 77-11
B a m b o o  F i s h  P o l e s  
H o o k s ,  L i n e s ,  S i n k e r s
A fu ll lino , w ith  la rg e  olock 
for deep  a»cu a n d  shore t i t h i n g
H . H . C R I E  &  C O .
HARDWARE-(»*ublialwd lsou 
450 M A IN  S T ., KOCK LAN D
D O N ’ T  S K I P  T H I S !
For i t ’s the opportunity o f  a life tim e to buy 
a farm cheap ou  the Ash P oiu t road to O wl’s 
Head, said farm  con ta in in g  30 acres (12 acres 
grassland balance, woodland and pasture -1 
Sufficient woodland to last a fam ily forever  
for fu e l; w ill be grass euough for uearly 12 tons 
of bay. which you w ill g e t  i f  you b u y so o u , a 
good ceilai where the house b u rn ed ; two  
w ells o f pure, cool water that never fail. 
You can se ll everyth ing  you produce. Milk, 
Eggs, Butter, P oultry, V egetab les, at the sum - 
mer co ttages ouly a m ile  aw ay. The form er 
owner o f th is farm g o t  rich and there is no rea- 
sou why you cou ld  n o t. P rice *7G0, half its  
real value.
Inquire of W M . T.  H 0 V E Y ,
HEAD OP THE BAY.
1 1-2 m iles from  R ockland Postolfioe
63-60
1
THE ROCKLAND COURTER-GAZETTE : SATURDAY, JU LY  22,
F U L L E R  &  C O B B ,  s y n d i c a t e  b l o c k
W T C  I S E G t I N S A T U R D A Y ,  J U L Y  2 2 n d V
mini MID-SUMMER /  STOCK REDUCING SALE
That will afford you an opportunity to make ONE DOLLAR
Buy $1.50 to $5.00 Worth of Merchandise
In ou r CLOAK a n d  SUIT D ep a rtm en t s o m e  E x cep tio n a l V a lu es  w i l l  be o ffe red — E sp e c ia lly  S e le c ted  
G oods o f  S e a s o n a b le  M erch a n d ise , w ith  th e  O dds a n d  E n d s— R em n a n ts  an d  B roken  A sso r tm e n ts  
w ill  b e fo u n d  in E v ery  S ec tio n  o f  ou r s to r e  a t  GREAT BARGAINS.
TV e h o p e y o u  w i l l  h e  i n t e r e s t e d  e n o u g h  i n  s o m e  o f  t h e s e  B A R G A I N S
t o  g i v e  u s  a n  E A R L Y  C A L L
Continues 2  Weeks -  B E G IN N IN G  S A T U R D A Y ,  J U L Y  22 ■ Continues 2  Weeks
J a c k e t s
20 C overt C lo th  S h o rt J ac k e ts , w e re  5 j .o o
»o I5 °°............ I CO to 5.00 Eaoh
D r e s s  S k i r t s  a n d  W a l k i n g  
S k i r t s
2 0  B lack  S k ir ts— o d d s  and  ends— Ilrc ss  
a n d  W a lk in g — w ere  S5 .00 - 7.c x v  2 98
10 W o o l W a lk in g  S k ir ts— S3.50 to  • • • • |  ,98
510.50 S k i r t s .......................................................7.50
7.50 S k ir t*  ........................................................5.50
5.00 P an a m a  an d  M o h a ir S k ir ts ...............  4 00
I S ilk  S k i r t ...........................................................5.00
I S a tin  S k ir t ........................................................... 5.00
O d d  lo t L in e n  an d  B lack  D uck  a n d  C rash  
S k ir ts , $ 1.2$ to  5.00 S k irts— c h o ic e . . . .  98c
C o t t o n  S h i r t  W a i s t  S u i t s
O d d  lo t of M uslin , P erca le , S a tin  an d  
L aw n  S u its  red u ced  from  $ 3.50 and
5 00  t o ................................................................2 50
L o n g  a n d  S h o r t  K i m o n a s  
a n d  W r a p p e r s
S p ecia l lot of W rap p e rs , $ 1.00 qua lity  690
98c S h o rt K im o n a s ...............................................69c
69c S h o rt K im o n a s .............................................. 49c
ft.98 L o n g  K im o n a s ........................................1.25
1.25 L o n g  K im o n a s ...........................................98c
B a t h i n g  S u i t s
> 5.00 S u it* ...........................................................  3.75
3.75 S u it* ................................................................2.75
3.00 S u its .............................................................. 2.25
C h ild ren 's  B a th in g  S uits, good  values
98o “nd I 25
B each  S h o e s .............................................   39c
M isses’, W o m e n ’s an d  C h ild ren ’s C olored ,
B lack  an d  W h ite  B a th in g  C ap s am i 
W a te r  W i n g s .....................................................250
W a i s t s
to  B lack  an d  co lo red  S a tin  W a ists , sleeves 
last season  sty le , # 5.00 to  7.50 quality
— to  c lo se a t .............   2.50
W e  h av e  ab o u t to o  W a ists  in all sizes col- 
ors a n d  qua lity— very d esirab le— th a t 
we a re  g o in g  to  d isco n tin u e  carry ing .
W e w ill close th em  o u t in th is  sale  at
a b o u t ..................  ...................................1-2 Price
T h is  is t r u l^ y o u r  o p p o rtu n ity .
J a p . S ilk  W a ists  in B lack  and  C olors
A ll Reduced
L in e n  W aists  in o dd  sizes an d  styles
Reduoed
R eg u la r g o o d s  in M uslin  at
1.00, 1-25, 2.25
N o  sacrifice  from  th is  p rice .
15 P o lk a  S p o t l . in e n  C o lo r W aists, >3.50
i |u a l i t y ................................................................ |,25
S p o t an d  S ilk  M ull W a ists  
$5.00 W a is t ..................  ...................................3 50
3.00 W a i s t .....................................................2 . 0 0
S h i r t  W a i s t  S u i t s
6  M o h air S h ir t W a ist S u its— sh ad es, b lue 
an d  b la c k — sizes 34 to  40—  R ed u ced  
from  ^ 12.50 t o ............................................... 7 * 5 0
S i l k  S h i r t  W a i s t  S u i t s
$ 12.50 S u i t ..................................................................... 0  5 0
16.50 S u it  .   1 0 . 0 0
20.00 S u i t ........................................................1 2  5 0
28 50 S u i t ........................................................1 8 . 5 0
A  law  of each  k in d  left.
S i l k  C o a t s
T h e  d isco u n ts  w e offer o n  S ilk  C oats  are  
w o r th  sav in g —
$ 10.00 C o a t ............................................................ 5 . 0 0
12.50 C o a t ......................................................................O  5 0
15.00 C o a t .............................................................7 . 0 0
20.00 C o a t ........................................................ 1 0 . 0 0
25.00 C o a t ................................................................ 1 2  5 0
D o  th ese  p rice s  in te re st yo u ?
P o n g e e  W r a p s
I P o n g ee  L o n g  C o a t, 535  g a rm e n t, 1 5 . 0 0  j 
1 H a lf - le n g th  P o n g e e C o a t, 525 value , 1 1 ) . 5 0
A u t o  R u g d
3 Im p o rte d  R u g s, S 12.00 a n d  15.00 qual,
l O O O
5 D o m estic  B ugs, $8.75 q u a l i ty .......... J V > 0
O l d  L a d i e s ’  C a p e s
$ 15.00 C a p e ............................................................ 0 . 0 0
12.50 C a p e ............................................................ 7 . 5 0
7.50 C a p e ......................................... - r ...........5 . 0 0
5.00 C a p e ...............................................     8 . 0 0
O d d  lot K n it  S haw ls  in  S ilk  an d  W o o l 
effects a t sacrifice  p rice s . T h ey  m ak e  fine 
p iazza w raps.
W o m e n ’ s  H a n d k e r c h i e f s
25c H e m s titc h e d  H a n d k e rc h ie fs , p u re  
l in e n ...........................   2 0 c
T r i m m i n g s
$ 3.69 C rea m  a n d  B la ck  L ac e  G a llo o n . - 2 . 0 8  
$ 3.79 E c ru  »n d  B lue V en ise  G a llo o n . . . .  2 . 0 8  
$ 5.98 E cru  a n d  P ersian  V en ise  G a llo o n . 3 -  0 8  
$ 5.98 T a n  an d  P ersian  w ool G a l lo o n . . .  . 4 , 7 0  
$ 1.59 T a n  am i W h ite  w ool G a llo o n . . .  . 0 8 c  
59c W h ite  an d  G reen  M e d a llio n ...................2 0 c
W o m e n ’ s  H o s i e r y
$ 1.50 fancy  L is le  I I u s e . . . ...........................M i le
51.25 fancy  L isle  H o s e ....................................... 5 0 c
M e n ’ s  U o s l e y
50c  T a n  m ercer ized  L is le  H o s e ...................3 0 0
15c m ixed  c o tto n  H o s e ...................................1 1 c
H a m b u r g
49c 9 inch  H a m b u rg  E d g e ............................. M i le
29c H a m b u rg  In s e r t io n .................................. 12«lc
S U I T S  ! S U I T S  !
6 - D I F F E R E N T  K I N D S - 6
1st A let of New Full Suits strictly up to date, $25.00
2nd All of our Fine Spring Suits left from the season’s busi­
ness at prices that will be so tempting you can't resist. 
They will be sold at about the price of the making. '
3rd A lot of this season's Misses Suits in Eton effects at 
1-2  Price. Blue, brawn and black— 12  to 18 years.
4th 10 Black Jackets and Mixtures in loose Box Coat Suits 
at $5.00 each—pricejof the Skirt only.
Also a few Eton Suits at tile same low price, $5.00
5th 1 Fine Black Peau de Chene Costume, value $85. Will 
quote a price to any interested customer, that will be 
sure to please.
Oth 5 Check Mohair Shirt Waist Suits—tailor made— which 
sold for $28.50. Your choice for $19.50.
C h i l d r e n ’ s  D r e s s e s  a n d  S u i t s
1 White Mohair Suit, reduced from $7.75 to $5.00
2 White Serge Suits, were $7.50, reduced to $5.00
7 Wilrnlph Suits, 0 to 12 years, made from mohair and serge,
braid trimmed—was $5.98, $0.98—reduced to $4.50 and $5.50.
10 Children’s Serge Suits, odd colors and sizes, 5, 0, 7, 10 years.
Your choice for $3.50—less than price of cloth.
1 odd lot of Blouse Eton Children’s Suits, 4 to 12 years,
$2.25 each
C o t t o n  D r e s s e s  f o r  C h i l d r e n
1 lot Gingham and Chambray Dresses for Children, 4 to 12 years, 
*$2.25 reduced to $1.75 I $1.25 reduced to 98c
1.69 reduced to 1.25 | 98c reduced to 79c
Small lot Outing Dresses, 80 and 50 cent qualities, 2 to 4 years
19c each
H i s s e s ’ a n d  C h i l d e r n ’ s  S i l k ,  W o o l  
a n d  M o h a i r  C o a t s
Sizes 2 to 14 years, values $3.00 to 7.50, at 1-2 juice
$1.50 to $3.75
All our Jackets and Long Coats for Girls included in this lot.
C A R P E T  D E P T .
U P - S T A I R S
Ingrain Carpet*, JOc grade, all wool... 4 8 c
75c g ra d e , a ll w o o l .............................................5 9 c
W o o l C arpe t*  w ith  c o tto n  w arp , j  j c  g ra d e
................................................ 4 4 c
45c g r a d e ..............................................................37 C
S traw  M alting* , C h in a  g r a d e ......................I O C
22c g r a d e ............................................   I7c
2JC g r a d e ..................................................................|9c
42c g r a d e ................................................................. 3 2 c
J a p a n e se  M a ttin g  in  h andsom e p a tte rn s
line co lo rings, 25c g r a d e .......................19c
35c g r a d e ................................................................27 C
42c g ra d e  .............................................................3 4 o
A ll new  good*.
ltU gS
S m yrna  Rugs, a ll w ool— sizes 
t  20 x 54, re g u la r 1.85, m ark e d  to  
0 30 x 60 , re g u la r  2.50 m a rk e d  to  
L ine  G rad e  A x m iu s te r, size
27 x 54, re g u la r $ 2.50, m ark e d  to  
P ru  B russels A rt S q u are s  sizes 9 ft x 12 ft, 
re g u la r 12.00 , m a rk e d  t o .......................... 8  8 5
L i n e n ,  M u s l i n  a n d  L a w n
S h i r t  W a i s t  S u i t s
We huve ;t beautiful assortment of these seasonable garments in 
every size:
1.48
1 . 8 9
1.69
9 ft x 10 It, r e g u la r  10.50, m a rk e d  t o . . .  6 .8  5  
6 ft x 9  ft, re g u la r  7 .50, m a rk e d  to .  4 . 8 6  
S an jo  B u g s for su m m e r use, 30 in .x  60 in
re g u la r 135 , m a rk e d  t o ...........................8 SC
36 in x 72 in , 'r e g u la r  l .6 j ,  m a rk e d  to  |  . 2 6
M u s l i n  C u r t a i l s
P la in  C u rta in  w ith  5 tu ck s , re g u la r 50c,
m ark e d  t o .................  .......................................3 9 c
P la in  C u rta in s , 6  tu ck s , h em stitc h ed  edge , 
re g u la r 62c, m ark e d  t o .........................  4 - 9  C
S P E C IA L
10 d iffe ren t p a t te rn s  in *}>ot*, s trip e s  an d  
tigures, p la in  ruffle, h em stitc h ed  ed g e  7 5 c
S p o t M uslin , 3- iu ih  rut tic of sam e, 3 tu ck s  I t  {
h em s titc h e d  e d g e ...................................  9 8 C
3 p ta te rn s  of S ash  C u rta in s  all m ade
P cr I>air...............................................................2 5 c
S ash  R o d s  e a c h . . . .  ................... 5 c  an d  l O c
C u rta in  K<#ls, b rass , ex ten sio n , e ach  - . . .  | O c  
W h ile  Pules, c o m p le te .....................................|  Q q
$25.00 Muslin ami Linen
Suita $21.00
20.00 Muslin anil Linen
Suits 17.00
15.00 Muslin and Linen
Suits 12.00
12.50 Muslin and Linen
Suits 10.00
$ 10.00 Muslin and Linen
Suits $8.50
7.50 Muslin and Linen
Suits 6.00
5.00 Muslin and Linen
Suits 4.25
T h e s e  L i n e s  o f  G a r m e n t s  S h o w n  A r e  
C e r t a i n ly  B e a u t i f u l  a n d  D e s ir a b le .
T e l e p h o n e  1 2 9 - 1 1
S E W I N G  H A C H I N E S
During this week we offer our Machines at $2.00, $3.00 and 
$8.00 discount, according to Price and Quality—
$21.00  Machines $19.00 I $32.00 Machines $25.00
25.00 Machines 22.00 | 38.00 Machines 30.00
Wheeler & Wilson High Grade and Eldridge Machines, Medium 
Grade—No better Machines made. Every one sent out on 10 
d a y s '  trial. 5 and 10 years guarantee.
H a l i i  G a r m e n t s
5.00 C h ild 's  R am  C o a t ................................... 3 . 5 0
7.50 C h ild ’* R ain  C o a ts .................................. 5 . 0 0
O dd  lo t W o m e n 's  R ain  C oats, e ach  re ­
d u c e d  from  15.00 , 12.50 a n d  10.00 to  5 . 0 0
15.00 R a in  C o a ts ............................................ 1 0 . 0 0
20.00 R a in  C o a ts ............................................. 1 2 2 .0 0
25.00 R a in  C o a ts .............................................1 1 1 . 0 0
M e n ’ s  R a i n  C o a t s
2 G ray  C rav c n e tte  R ain  C oats 18.50 q u a l­
ity, to  c lose a t ......................................I 2 . 6 0
'T hese a re  fine coa ts an d  very  ch e ap .
R u b b e r  R a i n  C o a t s
Misses* 2.50 G a rm e n ts ....................................... 7 6
M e n ’s 3.50 G a rm e n ts ..................................2 . 2 6
W o m e n ’s 3.98 G a rm e n ts ............................  2  0 0
W o m e n ’s  5.00 G a rm e n ts .............................3  5 0
( b id  lo t M en ’s M acin toshes, w ere 10.00 
an d  12.00..................  5 . 0 0
M i s s e s ’ a n d  w o m e n ' s  
S w e a t e r s
3 5 0  q u a lity .....................................................2  B O
2.50 q u a l i t y .........................................................1 . 7 5
2.25 q u a lity .......................................................I . B O
T o i l e t  A r t i c l e s
25c L y o n ’s T o o th  P o w d er..................
25c  S an ito l T o o th  P o w d er...............
25c C o lg a te ’s T o o th  P o w d er.....................
25c R o g er A G alle t P o w d er.......................
S i R o g e r  & G alle t P e rfu m e .......................
25c R o g e r  & G alle t S o a p ............................
R o g e r & G allet T o ile t W a te r ..................
19c A lle n 's  T a lcu m  P o w d er.......................
25c  E lec tr ic  Jelly  C le an se r.......................
loss S ticks, p e r  pack ag e  - • 1 5 c ,  1! f o r  2 5 e
S o cie te  Ily g ie n iq u e  S o a p .............................3 6 c
25c Y a n tin e ’s T alcum  P o w d er........................ 2 1 c
50c Y a n tin e ’s P e rfu m e .......................................4 2 c
50c L ab la ch e  F ace  P o w d er.............................,‘ ( H c
50c W a m p o le ’s A n tis e p tic .............................. 4 2 c
50c  M alted  M ilk .................................................4 2 c
5c W ool S o a p ......................................G  f o r  2 5 c
R i b b o n s
65c fancy  D resd en  T a f fe ta ..........................5 f i c
40c fancy  D resd en  T affeta ...........................4 2 c
39c W h ite  W a v e  T a f fe ta ........................   2 D c
50c W h ite  fancy  D resden  b o rd e r ...................4 2 c
45c fancy  D re s d e n .................................................M H c
50c rose p a t te r n .................................................4 2 c
45c fancy  D re s d e n ............................................*'!1#c
92c 7 in . D r e s d e n .............................................. H ftv
35c P e rs ian  b a n d ................................................2 D c
42c P e rs ian  b a n d ................................................3 0  c
G l o v e s
# 1.50 e lbow  len g th  b lack  Silk G lo v es . 1 2 5  
£ 1.25 e lbow  len g th  Bla> k Silk G lo v e s . .  1 . 0 0  
Si e lbow  len g th  Black Silk G lo v e s . . . .  H 9 c  
f l .25 E ow nes w ash silk n e t G lo v e s . . . . O M c  
53.25 T ow nes, elbow  len g th  G lo v e s . . .  2 . 5 0  
$ 1.50 E ow nes B lack am i W h ite  P ace
M i t t s ..................................................................... 9 6 c
f 2 T ow nes one  bu tto n  C ream  C ap e
G lo v e s ............................................. .. . . . . . .  1 . 0 2
$ 1.25 C h ild re n ’s cll*ow len g th  S ilk  
G loves, sm all s i /c s ....................................... 2 5 c
W o m e n ’ s  P a r u s o l s
7.50 l i n k  S ilk a n d  Velvet R ib b o n . . .  3 . 0 0
2.48 R ed  T a f fe ta ..................................................1 . 8 0
3.79 B lack  T a f fe ta .......................................... 2 . 0 8
3.50 L ig h t B lue T a f fe ta .................................2  0 8
J e w e l r y
5c B ro o c h e s .......................| O c  3  f o r  2 6 c
25c B ro o ch e s ....................................................... 1 9 0
50c B ro o c h e s .........................................................3 9 o
5c C o lla r B u tto n s ........................... 2  f o r  6 c
75 B rillian t Butter!))’ ............................... 9 6 c
98c B rillian t C re s c e n t................... ............... 0 2 c
1.50 h an d  p a in ted  >ash P in .........................7 6 c
2.69 h an d  p a in te d  S hirt W aist S e t .  • |,76
1.<>9 h an d  p a in te d  S h u t W aist S e t . .  • 1 , 0 0
25c H a t  P in s ..................................................... |  © q
1 .50 s te rlin g  silver Kit f n R u n n e r s . . .  © J |C
50c s te rlin g  silver B ra J e t ............................. | 9 c
D r e s s  G o o d s
9  p iec es  P h ilo s  S ilk , in N avy, B lack , O ld 
B lue, G rey . B row n , G reen , W h ite , T a n  
an d  C ream  sh ad e s— 27 in ., fo rm er p rice  
75C. p er > < L ....................................................5 0 c
8 p ieces  fancy  1 >ress S ilk , in s tripes , ch e ck s  
an d  tigures, in T affetas. T a in a lin e s  nnd
I.o u is ien n es, only p er y d .............................4 9 c
2 p ieces  A ll L in en  V oile, in w h ite , fo rm er
p rice  39c, p e r  y d .............................................2 5 o
1 p iece  W h ite  L in en  V oile w ith  B lue fig'
u re , 75c qua lity , o n ly .................................. 5 9 0
L in en  S u itin g s in N avy , O ld  B lue and
were 5< ............................................ 2 9 o
M ercerized  P op lin s  an d  N ovelty  S a ttecn s  
in B lue , G reen , G rey , T a n , B lack and
P o n g ee  sh ad es, o n ly ....................................... 2 9 o
l p ieces  co lo red  All W ool V oile, 44 in.,
5 i  an d  1.25 quality , o n ly ............................. 6 9 e
P a c e  N e ts  in B lue, G reen , G rey , T a n  an d
E cru  sh ad es , 27 in ...................................12  | - 2 c
W h ite  em b ro id e red  L inen  nnd  W h ite  
l .in e n  w ith  B row n an d  B lack po lk a
................................................................... ....
4 p ieces  fancy M ohair, p e r  y d ................... 4 9 0
D ress  p a tte rn s  in silk an d  w ool E o licn n es
N ove lty  V oiles, fancy S ilk an d  M ohairs re ­
du ced .
W o o l K tnm incs, P an am a s, C an v as an d  S u it­
ings nt red u ced  prices.
M e n ’ s  U n d e r w e a r
39c J e rse y  ribbed  S liirts  an d  D raw ers . . . 2 5 c
?» (,9  U n io n  Suits ...........................................1 . 5 0
50c Je rsey  ribbed  S h ir ts  an d  D r a w e r s . . .  . 3 0 c  
50c m ed iu m  w e igh t S h irts  an d  D ra w e rs . . 8 9 c
W o m e n ’s  U n d e r w e a r
25c V ests, h igh  n eck , long  s le e v e .............1 5 c
U n io n  S uits, um brella  p a n ts ........................5 0 c
25c V ests, ex tra  s iz e ............. .............................. I 7 c
V ests, p la in  an d  fa n c y .................................... I 5 o
12 U n io n  Suits, sm all s ize s .................................7 9 c
M e n ' s  F u r n i s h i n g s
S m a l l  W a r e s
10c P in  C a u l s .......................................................7 0
10c P in  C u b e ............................................................?  r\
8c P in  C u b e ............................................................£ q
5c D a rn in g  C o tto n ............................ 3  f o r  0 C
15c T ra c in g  W h e e ls .............................................| Q 0
to e  D e lig h t W aist F o rm e r ............................. 5 C
25c K n e e  I ’ro tcc to rs  ....................................I 9 c
17c N o v e lty  B raid  : .......................  ; . . . .  . | O c
50c S ilk  H o se  S u p p o r te rs ............................. 3 6 O
5C S af" y  K n » .................................3  f o r  l O c
to e  B lack  C olla r fo u n d a tio n s ........................7 0
to e  S p o o l S ilk , oilil s h a d e s . . . .  4  f o r  2 5 c
7c B lack V e lve teen  B in d in g ............................. 4 C
15c d o / .  D ress S tays, p e r d o / ........................ 5 C
7C l ‘c A n g o ra  B ra id , o d d  c o lo n ,  , ...........5 C
L e a t h e r  G o o d s
1.00 W ris t B a g ...................................................7 6 c
1.50 W rist B a g ............................... .................|  . 3 9
89c B oston  B a g s ............................................ - 6 9 c
25c T o u ris t B a g .....................................................| g c
50c T o u ris t  B a g . . . .......................................  3 g c
B e l t s
500 L e a th e r  B e l t ............................ ; ............... 3 9 c
25c S ilk  B e l t .............................................................|gc
2.50 K c isc r C rush  S ilk .................................. 2 . 0 0
50c T ie s ..........................................................
C o lla rs, e a c h ............................ 1 5 c ,  12 for 25o
W h ite  C o tto n  F o u r in  H a n d ............. —  25o
50c W h ile  S h ir t ......................................... ••••29o
W o m e n ’ s  C o t t o n  U n d e r -
w e a r
||.25  I ’e ttico a t, h am h u rg  trim m ed . • ■ ■ OHc
89c P e ttic o a t, tu ck e d  ru lt lc ..................
£1 B lack  I ’e ttico a t, sh irre d  f lo u n c e . . • •••70c
79c G in g h am  P e t t ic o a t ............................
S2 .98 S ilk  P e ttic o a t............................... • a. 70
79c N ig h t  G ow ns, lace  t r i m m e d . . - . 50c
C o r s e t s
Si C orsets, b ro k e n  s i/e s , asso rted  s ty le s . . 5 0 c
S t a t i o n e r y
50c  A u to c ra t L in e n .................................  3 5 C
25 E a to n  l l u r l b u t ...........................................I Oo
25 lb  L o n d o n  C ray  ...................................16c
25c C h ild re n ’s N o te .............................................15c
1.00 F o u n ta in  P e n .........................................  8 9 c
U m b r e l l a s
5 .50 B lack  T a fle ta , s te rlin g  h a n d le . . .  0 . 5 0
3.98 B lack  T a f le ta , s te rlin g  h a n d le .  .2  7 8
4.98 B lack  T a f le ta , s te rlin g  h a n d l e . . 3 , 2 5
3.69 M e n ’s B lack  T a f f e t a ..........................1.98
4.98 M e n ’s  B lack T a f fe ta ........................ 2 . 2 5
4.98 M e n ’s B lack  T a f le ta ........................ 2 . 5 0
4 50 M e’ns B lack T a f fe ta ............................ 2  5 0
3.50 M e n ’s B lack  T a f fe ta ............................ |  . 9 3
H a t s
10,00 T r im m e d  f l a t .................................. 5 . 0 0
9.50 T r im m e d  H u t .................................... 4  Q O
12.50 T rim m ed  H a t ........................................5 . 5 0
2.50 T r im m e d  H a t .............  ; .................. 1 . 3 9
1.75 an d  1.50 U n trim m ed  H a ts ............7 5 c
50c a n d  75c  U n triim n cd  H a ts .................2 5 c
P o m p o n ................................................................  2 5 c
V e i l i n g s
50c U rey  V e ilin g * ...................................• • ” 2 5 c
39c U rey  V eilin g * .............................................2 5 c
50c M o d e  S p o t V e ilin g .................................3 9 c
50c B row n  S po t V e ilin g ............................3 9 c
39c B row n an d  W h ite  S p o t .......................2 9 c
42c B lack  an d  W h ite  L a c e .......................2 5 c
2.50 p a t te rn  B row n V e il .............................|  ^ 5
50, W h ite  W ash  V e ils ...............................  2 5 c
89c W h ile  W ash  V e ils ...............................  5 0 c
D O W N  S T A I R S
' l h e  follow ing a r ti i ie s  o l m erc h an d ise  will 
lie fo und  o n  C en te r tab le  at p rice s  th a t should 
m ove th em  q u ic k ly :
4 p a tte rn s  M o h air L u s tre , sm all lo t ,  w ere
25c y d , now  p er y d ............................|2  | - 2 o
12 p a tte rn s  E m b ro id ered  V oile, w ere 19c
yd , no w  p e r y d .......................  . .  .............( 5 ,,
6  p a tte rn s  L aw n , B lues an d  B row n , were
t - 2c yd , n o w .............................................( ( J o
400  yds L aw n  am i D im ity , w ere 6 1.4 c yd,
now  p e r y d ...................................................... 5 0
600  yds A n d e rso n  G ingham s, s tripes , w ere 
25c yd , now  per y d ........................................| 5 0
3 p iece* L in en  S u iting , Blue, W h ite  an d
l a u ,  w ere 50c yd , now  p er c a r d .............2 5 c
500 yds U in g h am s, 10 to 20 yd p ieces, 
w ere 8c yd , now  p e r y d .......................Q | - 4 o
4 p ieces  C rep e , B lue , B low n U ray , a n d  
H e lio tro p e , w ere 15c, now  p e r  y d . 12  | - 2 o
8  pc-ces  s h i r t  W aist .-culling., N o c e ltle . 
an d  l  rcpcs , w ere 25c >d, now  per ;yd
.......................................................................................  ! 9 o
5* p ieces  M ercer ized  W h ite  G oods, w ere 
25c yd , now p e r  y d ...................................... | g c
12 p iece*  E n am e l C lo th , w ere 25c yd, now
l* r J J ........................................................ .....
75 B oy*1 M o u ses, sailo r co llars, w ere £ 2.25,
2-ou, 1.75 am i 1.25, uow  e a c h ............ 5 0 ®
4 F la n n e l Tam s, W h ite , w ere 98c, now * . 50®
6  S traw  H a ts , w m  25c, n o w ............................ I 0 o
8 Hoys Ioj> C oats, O live shades, w ere
$3-9#» now ........................................................   5 0
.Small lo t of T runks, e a c h ............................
2 25, 2.50, and 2 7t>
S m all lo t Suit C a te s , $ 1.25 qnality , now  '
„ ..................................... ............9 5 0..m ail lo t Suit C ases, $ 2.50 quality , now
e a c h  ................................................ ..  |
S m a ll 1 1 Su it C ases , all le a th e r, w ere *4 ,
Uyvv • • ••;................................ 2.98
S m all lo t S am p le  C ases, g o o d  for lunch  
' ' 1 ' I .HV . ; J | , 4 25c
F U L L E R  &  C O B B , - - R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
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IS
S t r e n g t h e n  t h e  S t o m a c h  W i t h  M i  o  n a  a n d  K e e p  W e l l
in Ne M l-o-na 
the whole 
backaches
resto res com plete h ea lth  to 
lystem ami cures headaches, 
sleeplessness, pains and d is­
tress  a fte r  ea ting , vertigo, h e a rt burn, 
and  the general debility  w hich resu lt 
from  a w eak stom ach and im perfect 
digestion.
A g u a ran tee  to  refund the m oney if 
M l-o-na does not show help. Is given 
w ith every  f>0 cent box. Ask. C. H. 
Pend leton  or W. H. K lttred g e  to show
you the guaran tee.
A w ealth y  ph ilan th ro p is t 
Y o rk  spends th ousands of do llars « v« r> 
su m m e r p rov id ing  m ilk for the  babies, 
w i th  the resu lt th a t  the  m o rta lity  is 
g m i l l y  decreased. H e ap p rec iates  the 
f a c t  th a t  the d isease germ s a re  com* 
xnon In the su m m er and th a t  the  s tom ­
a c h  m u st be k ep t h ea lth y  to  resist their 
a t t a c k s .
O ld er people do not live on m ilk diet 
to  in su re  hea lth , hu t th ey  can  so 
a lreng th*  n th e  stom ach and digestive 
o rg a n s  by  th e  use of M l-o-tia th a t  they 
to o , w ill he free  from  sickness in the 
su m m e r  season.
T a k e  a  M l-o-na tab le t before each 
m ea l, and  it will soothe and  heal any  
In flam m ation  th a t  m ay he p resen t in the 
l in in g  of the  stom ach, give tone and 
s tr e n g th  to the whole d igestive system , 
a n d  aid  you In n a tu ra lly  and easily  d i­
g e s tin g  the food. *It is the only rem edy 
k n o w n  th a t cures indigestion  and  s to m ­
a c h  troub les by s tre n g th e n in g  the d i­
g e s tiv e  system . I t  is g u a ran teed  to
m a k e  a com plete and p e rm an en t cure .
in  n il of the s tom ach excepting  P«ny s tan d s  ready to refund  the money
c a n ce r . I on re «u cs t'
T H O M A S T O N
Since th e  G. I. R obinson D rug Com ­
p an y  Introduced M l-o-nn lit th is town 
a  good m an y  people have been cured of 
dyspepsia  by th is  rem arkab le  rem edy, 
i t  costs b u t 50c. for a  two weeks' t re a t ­
m ent and  is absolu tely  g u aran teed  to 
cu re  dyspepsia  and all stom ach 
troubles.
I f  M l-o-na does not do all th a t  Is 
claim ed fo r It, the Robinson D rug Com
o.
T h e  R ockland , T h o m asto n  and  
Camden S tre e t R a ilw a y  
is se lling  a
$30 Gas Range 
lor $13,01
a n d  P i p i n g  a t  C o s t .
H o t  w e a t h e r  i s  c o m i n g  a n d  y o n  w i l l  
b e  t d o  l a t e ,  i f  y o n  d o  n o t  o r d e r  a t  o n c e .
O F F IC E  and S T O R E  445 H A1N S T R E E T  
R O C K L A N D  44
HERRICK & GALE
Dealers in C em etery  W o rk  of A ll K inds.
W E  C A B B Y  A L A B U K B  A N D  G R E A T E R  V A - 
U1KTY OK S T Y L E S  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  
C O N C E R N  IN T H IS  S E C T IO N  OK T H E  S T A T E .’
1 M e  c a n  s u i t  y o u  in  S t y l e s ,  
P r i c e s  a n d  Q u a l i t y  o f  W o r k .
We employ the best of workmen ami 
can give you the beat quality of 
stock. Nothing but the beat iu every 
way will do.
N o w  i s  t h e  T i m e  t o  s e l e c t  y o u r  
w o r k  f o r  t h e  S p r i n g  D e l i v e r y .
< aH ami see ua, or »eml postal, ami 
uh will call ami see you with designs.
2 8 2  M a in  S t r e e t ,  R o c k l a n d
SOAKED POCKET PEDDLERS.
Two Portland Men Taught a Severe Les­
son in Municipal Court.
Tho larg est sen tences ever d ea lt out 
In the  m unicipal court In P o rtlan d  
w ere im posed M onday m orning  by* R e­
corder W helden on Thom as B rogan 
and  A lfred W inn whose cases were 
continued  from  last week and who 
w ere found gu ilty  of pocket peddling. 
T here  wore n to ta l of tw elve charges 
ag a in st W inn  ami he w as found guilty 
In all hu t one of them  and received 
sen tences w hich agg reg a ted  270 day s  In 
the co u n ty  ja il and  $500 and costs 
w hich if the  fines were not paid would 
am ount to  a sentence of 600 days.
B rogan had eight com pla in ts against 
him  and he w as found g u ilty  in them  
all and  received a sentence a g g reg a tin g  
$500 and  costs  and 210 day s  in tall 
which If fines w ere not paid would 
am o u n t to  450 days In Jail.
T here  w as m uch In te rest m anifested 
in  the  case on account of th ere  being so 
m any  ch a rg es  ag a in s t each  respondent 
and th e  fact th a t they  were th e  first 
pocket peddlers th a t  h ave  been up be­
fore  th e  cd u rt for some tim e and It 
w as w ondered ju st w hat would he done 
to  them . A tto rney  G ulliver who rep re ­
sen ted  the responden ts objected to the 
hold ing  of th e  men on so m an y  charges 
c la im ing  th a t  the  charge  of common 
seller would cover all th e  cases th a t 
w ere to he tried. The court did not 
ab ide w ith  th e  a tto rn ey  and proceeded 
to try  th e  prisoners on all th e  counts.
I t  w as tho u g h t th a t  these heavy sen ­
tences Imposed will to a  g roat ex ten t 
stop  the large  am ount of pocket ped­
d ling  th a t  has  been going on In P o r t­
land. T here  Is a lot of profit In the 
business hu t If they  a re  ru n n in g  the 
chances of g e ttin g  such  sen tences of 
these  dea lt ou t to  them  It would cut 
o u t a  good p a rt of the a ttrac tiv en ess .
“ You m ay  tu rn  the w h ite  search  
lig h t of pub lic ity  Upon an y  one of tin* 
th ree  m en who compose the com m is­
sion and  you 'll no t find a spot or blem ­
ish In th e ir  ch a rac te rs . A ny ta lk  th a t 
such  m en will connive a t th e  nullifica­
tion of the  law  Is the  d irtie s t of rot.
“Now, w hen I say  th a t  th e  law  w as 
never m ore rigidly enforced In M aine 
th an  it is today  I m ean it. o f  course. 
I m ust ad m it th a t  liquor Is being  sold 
In tho s ta te . You have n law  aga inst 
m urder, b u t th ere  h av e  been som ething  
like half a dozen hom icides w ith in  'he  
borders of th e  s ta te  In th e  p a s t six 
m onths. Does th a t  Indicate th a t  tin- 
law ag a in s t tak in g  hum an  life Is 
w rong? A ssured ly  not. No one, not 
even th e  s tro n g es t advocates  «>f a  li­
cense law for liquor sellers would never 
dream  of su g g estin g  th a t  the  m urder 
law  bo repealed and licensed k illing he 
p erm itted . If  one w as to propose such 
a n  Idea these  sam e ad v o cates  of li­
censed rum selling  would laugh them  
out of co u rt a s  being foolish and  a b ­
surd. T hey would tell you th a t  th e  re ­
peal of th e  law  pun ish ing  m urder 
would resu lt In a  w holesale bu tch erin g  
of the people of the s ta te . T h a t Is to 
say, the  law  while it d o esn 't absolu tely  
prevent m urder, reduces It.
“The sam e Is tru e  of th e  rum  ques­
tion. L iq u o r is sold In M aine under 
prohib ition , b u t no t as It would be u n ­
der license. The fac t th a t  you can buy 
liquor In Lew iston, P o rtlan d , Rockland. 
W atervlU e and  th a t  B angor Is p rac ti­
cally  wide open, doesn’t prove th a t  the 
law  Is not being  enforced.
“ I tell you. and  I know  of w hat I 
talk , th a t  M aine Is the  d ry es t It ever 
was. T ake  Aroostook county. You 
p rac tica lly  c a n ’t get a d rin k  up  there. 
The sam e Is tru e  in P isca taq u is . H an ­
cock and  W ash in g to n ; a lso  It is tru e  In 
all the o th e r  coun ties outside the feu 
big towns.
“ Isn ’t th a t  a  good th in g ?  1 th ink  th a t 
It is.
“ It seem s to mo th a t  th e  people and 
th e  p ap ers  ough t to  tak e  hold of this 
question  an d  hack  the S tu rg is  com­
m issioners up. If  they  will bu t do it 
th ey  will see th e  real b e a u ty  of en ­
fo rcem ent and  will never w an t a li­
cense law. One of th e  big a rgum ents 
w hich I h e a r  a round  the s ta te  Is th a t  
the  people don’t w a n t the  prohibition 
law  enforced  and  th a t  th a t  Is the rea ­
son why the local officers don’t do It. 
T h a t Isn’t so. The people th ink  th a t 
they  don’t w a n t it; th in k  so because 
th e  rum selle rs tell them  so. The runt- 
seller, who w a u ls  a  m an 's  money, says 
to the  m an : ‘You d on’t w an t th is  law. 
You have a r ig h t to  go out, under the 
co n stitu tio n  and  d rin k  and  eat as you 
see fit an d  th is  is a  law  to tak e  It 
aw ay .’
“T h a t Isn 't so. I t  is tru e  th a t we all 
have a legal r ig h t to do as  we see fit. 
so long as  we don’t g«*t d ru n k  or b reak  
any  s ta tu to ry  law  b u t th a t is a  m oral 
luw w hich Is m ore po ten t th an  any  en­
acted  law  of m an. It is th a t  we shall 
not neglect those  dependent upon us. 
W hen the a v e rag e  m an  goes out and 
d rin k s  he b reak s  th is  m oral law. H»* 
invariab ly  uses m oney which is needt d 
by those dep en d en t upon him.
“An a rg u m e n t w hich is alw ays 
brough t up  in fav o r of license Is th at 
it will enable  the  w orkingm an to get 
his five cen t d rin k  of beer and  not get 
drunk. If  th a t  were tru e  It would bfe 
nice, but it is not. T ak e  any  S a tu rday  
n ight and  v isit the  saloons of Boston 
puironlzed  by w orking  m en and  w hat 
do you find? At 9 am i 10 o'clock a t 
n ight you w ill find m en w ith th eir din*
ffAPTE RO RINflO N.
Pretty Girl Suffered Front Nervousness 
and Pelvic Catarrh—Found Quick 
Relief in a Feat Days.
NERVOUSNESS AND 
WEAKNESS CURED 
BY PE-RU-NA.
Miss Sadie R ob inson , 4 R an d  s tre e t, 
M alden, M ass., w ri te s :
“ P oruna  was reco m m en d ed  to  me 
abou t a y ea r ago as an  e x c e lle n t rem edy  
for the  troub les p ecu lia r  to  o ur sox, and 
as I found th a t  a ll  th a t  w as said of th is  
m edicine w as tru e , I  am  pleased  to e n ­
dorse it.
began to use /t abou t seven  m onths  
a#, fo r  w eakness an d  n e r\rousness, 
caused from  o v e rw o rk  and s leep less• 
ness, and  found tha t In a fe w  days I 
began to g ro w  s trong , m y  ap pe tite  In -  
creased and I began to sleep  better, 
consequently  m y ne rvousness  passed  
aw ay and  the w eakness  in  the p e lv ic  
organs soon d isappea red  and  I have  
been w e ll and  s tron g  e v e r  since. M 
Address Dr. S. B. H a r tm a n , P re s id e n t 
of The H a rtm a n  S a n ita r iu m , C olum bus, 
O., for free m edical advice* A ll co rre s­
pondence s tr ic tly  co n fid en tia l.
m r pails s tu m iin g  before 
d rink ing  up  the w ages v 
should have tak en  home. f
the
hlch
have not been hom e to  supper. They 
have come d irec t from  w ork  to  the 
barroom s and stay ed  th e re  sw illing 
beer and whiskey. T h a t  Is no ex ag g era ­
tion, you can  find it th ere  on S a tu rd ay  
n ight and  every  n igh t.
“Again you h ea r people say, h u t the  
b e tte r  class of people c a n ’t under p res­
ent situ a tio n s  In M aine g e t a  drink . By 
this term  b e tte r  c lass I suppose they  
m ean the men who c a n  afford  to spend 
a certa in  am o u n t each  d ay  for liquor. 
Now. under a  license would these peo­
ple he any  d iffe ren t th an  now. This 
class of people d on’t v is it  b a r  room s 
and spend money.
“In support of th is  a sse rtio n  go Into 
Boston, visit th e  b a rs  a t  the  p rom inent 
hotels. Do you find th e  w ealth y  class 
of Boston th ere?  No. T here  you find 
men holding un d er positions In offices 
and business houses s ta n d in g  up a t  the 
b a rs  d rin k in g  and  p a y in g  high prices 
for the purpose of ap p e a r in g  well to do. 
These m en can  no m ore afford to spend 
th eir m oney in th is  w ay  th a n  can  the 
longshorem an and  pick a n d  shovel m an 
in the  saloons of th e  low er price.
“T h at is the  w ay  license w orks in 
M assachusetts; the  w ay it would oper­
a te  In Maine.
“F o r an o th e r  exam ple of flow license 
works le t’s go to th e  tow n of Berlin 
Falls, N. H. T here  Is a  place of ten 
thousand population . I t  h as  50 b a r ­
rooms E ach  \\*eek th e  B erlin  Mills 
Com pany pays o u t in w ages th ere  
about $35,000. Of th a t  larg e  sum  about 
$25,000 goes to  th e  saloon keepers. Is 
th at p ro sp erity ?  N ot m uch. Today 
the trave ling  salesm en a re  c u ttin g  B er­
lin Falls o u t of th e ir  rou tes. W hy are  
they doing so? Sim ply because collec­
tions a re  hard . A re th ey  c u ttin g  out 
towns In M aine? N ot any . The reason 
is th a t M aine m erc h a n ts  can  be d e­
pended upon to p ay  th e ir  bills.
“Take the class of tra v e lin g  salesm en 
who m in e  to M aine an d  com pare them  
with the c lass who v isit New H am p­
shire. The M aine m en a re  th e  h ighest 
salaried  of the  two. The reason  for 
this is th a t  th ere  is a  good business 
down here and  th e  firm s w ho w an t it 
send their very  best m en, so a s  to get 
every thing. If p roh ib ition  w as killing 
tli< s ta te ; had been  killing  It fo r 40 
years, would th is  be th e  s itu a tio n ?  1 
hardly th in k  it would. I do not believe 
that an y  good h a rd  headed business 
man would th in k  so.
“Take and  visit th e  a v e rag e  M aine 
town, yes a n y  tow n, and  exam ine the 
tax hooks. T here  you will find th a t  the 
m ajority  of the p ro p e r ty  is ow ned by 
the wage e a rn e rs  who have saved and 
bought th e ir  own hom es. You w on’t 
find this In an y  o th e r  New E ngland
burs slat* Seems to me th a t  th is  Is a  p ret-
they
J You Don’t Have to Pay
Y o u r  M o n e u D o w n  W h e n  Y o u  
T r a d e  W i t h  U s .
> A  D O L L A R  A  W E E K
A  Q u a rte r  D o w n  a m i  t/»e 
J t a / a n r e  i n  In u t t th n en tH  o f
'ALL KINDS of FURNITURE
F u r n is h in g s ,  S to v e s , C a rp e ts , Oi C lo th s ,  E tc  
S E C O N D - H A N D  S T O V E S
W e llo the Collvctinu.
H e m e  t u b e r — O M  L  1 O S H -  F t )  I W i l l  D O H A ’
T. W. STACKFOLE, t h o m a s t o n . MAINE
W o m e n  as  W e ll as M en  
A re M a d e  M iserab le  by 
K id n e y  T ro ub le .
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis­
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 
and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid­
neys are out of order 
or diseased.
Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncommon 
for a  child to be born 
afflicted with weak kid-
ty '■tiff a rg u m en t In fav o r  of prohibi 
| tlon and enforcem ent.
: “ it  is because of these  th in g s  th a t  I
i say th a t M aine n ev er w an ts  to a b a n ­
don ,ht* p roh ib ito ry  law  and  th a t  she 
"itn th  to get behind th e  S tu rg is  com ­
mission. give them  a  big boost and  
keep the enforcem ent going  u n til the  
sheriffs, c ity  m arsh a ls  and  o th er local 
officials come to see th e  value of en- 
forceinent. W hen th ey  do th is  there  
will be no need of the  S tu rg is  com m is- 
siou or any  o th er.”
LIST OF I.FVTFKS.
K r in .t l t i lu g  |u  t h e  I to c k lw u il  I 'o a tu lt lc a  
J u l y  1A, 1UO.V
Published by Authority.
VU .^ 7  neys. If the child urin­
ates too often, if the
I This Week I
| TW ENTY-FIVE YEAR5 AGO {
Rockland. Ju ly  16. Mr. and M rs. F red 
Burpee, a dau g h ter.
Rockland. Ju ly  19. C ap t ami Mrs. M. 
I W  W oodm an, a dau g h ter.
Cam den, Ju ly  5. Mr. and  Mrs. R ufus 
Buzzed, a  son.
A review  from  the colum ns of the 
R ockland G azette , of some of the 
even ts which In terested  Rockland and  
v icinity  for the four w eeks ending  
Ju ly  22, 1880.
The C roekott A* F a rn h am  wooden 
block a t th e  N orthern! was destroyed  
by  fire, to g e th e r w ith the la rg e  two 
s to ry  house and s tab le  of C apt. R obert 
C rockett. Mrs. H am ilto n ’s tw o -sto rv  
house and  the house of Joseph  F u rb ish  
cau g h t fire, hut were sn ^ 'd . T he block 
contained  tw o stores, one owned and 
occupied by A. F. C rockett & Co.; the 
o th er owned by J. M. F a rn h am . hu t not 
occupied. The up p er s to ry  w as divided 
Into tenem ents which were occupied by 
the fam ilies of Allen J. M aker am i Mrs. 
John  Keene. Mr. M aker b urned  his 
han d s In the effort to save some of his 
belongings. The to ta l loss by  th e  fire 
w as about $12,000.
Capt. Sam uel F arw ell took ch arg e  of 
th e  th ree-m asted  schooner S a rah  F. 
Bird.
S team er C lara  C larita  w as w ith ­
d raw n  from  the R o ck land-B ucksport 
route.
Schooner C harlie  H anley, b u ilt by 
John  M ohan f«»r F ra n c is  Cobh, George 
Gregory, Ira  E llem s and E. R. Spear, 
w as launched a t  th e  N orthend.
K
The p a rtic ip a n ts  of the  prize dec la ­
m ation contest a t  th e  high school were 
George B arker. W a lte r  W entw orth , 
John  Otis. F ra n k  Fnles, A rth u r  Gay, 
E dw ard  B. Burpee, A rth u r  H all and  
N athan  F. Cobh. The prizes w ere won 
respectively  by Burpee, H all and  Fnles.
In  the Colby U niversity  field sp o rts  
H . M. Lord won th e  five-mile go a s  you 
please race, In 32m, 55s. The p rize  w as 
a  handsom e G erm an-silver s tu d e n t’s 
lamp.
The schooner S ard in ian , C apt. H ol­
brook, rescued fo u r of the  p assen g ers  
from the w recked s te a m er S eaw an h ak a  
a t  New York.
E d ito r  Vose picked some S harp less 
straw b errie s  in his own g arden , ru n ­
n ing  from  25 to 28 to the  bask et.
The high school cad ets  w ere ou t for 
targ e t p ractice , th e  best w o rk  be ing  
done by Rice, B a rk e r and Clllcy. The 
cadets who took p a r t  w ere Ames, 
B lackington, B a rk e r, C larke, Gould, 
Howes, Jones 2d, Moore 1st, N elson  2d, 
Rice, Spear 2U. W ood, P ease, Long, 
Hall. Achorn, Babbldge, B oyn ton , Cil- 
ley, Cobb, G regory, Jo n es  1st, Keene, 
Nelson 1st, Rice, S p ea r 1st, Sullivan , 
Lazell, Robinson and  Gay.
it
W arren  defea ted  R ockland H igh at 
baseball 16 to 5. T he ad v a n ta g e  of the 
W arren  club lay  In th e ir  p itcher. 
W alker.
The D em ocrats raised  H ancock  and 
E nglish flags a t  R an k in  block and  be­
tween M asonic and  B erry  blocks. 
Speeches were m ade by A. S. R ice and  
Atwood L ev en sale r  of T hom aston .
The Gen. B e rry  E ng ine Co. m ade an 
excursion to  B angor on the b a rg e  Juno. 
S team er H ercules w hich w as tow ing 
the barge w as In collision w ith  schoon­
e r M argaret, C apt. Jan ie s  A rey  of VI- 
nalhaven, the  schooner being  com ­
pletely wrecked.
The telephone w as being extended to 
Thom aston , w here It w as proposed to 
estab lish  a  pub lic  office.*
Schooner D avid Ames, C apt. Green, 
was run  Into and  su n k  by th e  schooner 
Sea Lion n e a r  H an d k erch ie f l igh tsh ip  
The crew s of bo th  vessels were saved  
The David Am es w as valued  ab o u t 
$8000.
*
W. H. Glover, H. N. Keene, O.
Hlx, George W. B erry  and  Z. Pope 
Vose were elected tru s tee s  of the  U nl- 
versa lls t Society.
Hon. T. H. M urch w as g iven  the 
c red it of securing  a n  ap p ro p ria tio n  of 
$20,000 for a  b rea k w a te r  in Rockland 
harbor.
L ieut. A. S. Snow  received Ills p ro ­
m otion to th e  r a n k  of l ie u ten a n t com ­
m ander.
L igh tn ing  s tru c k  the Episcopal 
church  on P a rk  s tree t.
The Union Hose Co. of B angor, F . F. 
M urphy fo rem an  accom panied  by the 
B angor C ornet B and  paid a  v isit to 
th is  city , w here it w as e n te rta in ed  by  I 
A m ericus Hook & L ad d er Co. and  c it ­
izens a t  large. A s tre e t  p a rad e , visit 
to  th e  s ta te  prison , an d  ball were fea ­
tures. M any s to re s  and  build ings were I 
decorated . E x -m a y o r Jo h n  S. C ase w as j 
serenaded  a t his residence on W hite  i 
s tree t.
Tlila w as th e  las t y ea r th a t  M aine i 
elected a governor m utually .
E. P. W alker w as building a  fine res- | 
idence a t  V inalhaven.
J. H. R obinson of V inalhaven  lost a 
roll of bunk  notes a m o u n tin g  to $550 
The m oney w as found and  prom ptly  
re tu rn ed  by M artin  U. S inghl of th is  
city.
An Insane convict drow ned him self in 
the prison  q uarry .
The m arriag es  of four weeks were as 
follows:
Rockland. Juno  26. H enry  F a rris  and  
Alice W ebster, both of Rockland.
W ashington , Ju n e  16. H enry  H. 
C lark of V erm ont and  Miss C arrie  F a r ­
rar of W ashington.
Rockland. Ju ly  3. E lden  W hldden of 
B ristol ntul Miss S tella  E. Clough of 
Rockland.
Rockland. Ju ly  4. F red erick  E. Ca»*ey 
and  Miss Em m a J. G reenlaw , both of 
Cam den.
Rockland. Ju ly  2, N athan ie l U cser- 
vey and  Miss S a rah  A. C lark , both  of 
Rockland.
Rockland, Ju ly  5. Lew ’s Cole of Bos­
ton and  Miss M aggie H arrin g to n  of 
Rockland.
W ash ing ton . Ju n e  27, Lincoln W In­
cite nbach  and Miss D. Achom  bo th  of 
W ash ing ton .
Union. Ju n e  ?0. E dw in  Snow of N a t­
ick M ass., and  Miss Esiefio C.mdon jf  
A ppleton.
Rockland. Ju ly  12, Cha .’i 's  E . H en­
derson of South T hom aston  and  Miss 
H esp eria  K. Hill of Rockland.
T e n a n t’s H arbor. Ju ly  10. M elvin R. 
L u dw ig  and Miss M arlon Sherer, both 
o f  St. George.
N orth  W aldoboro. Ju ly  11. Levi S. 
P itc h e r  and  A ldana C. L evensaler, bo th  
of W ashington .
S A V E D
You may save the bulk of your prop­
erty—real and personal—front absolute 
fire loss by insuring in sterling, honestly 
managed companies, such as we have 
the honor to represent in this city. Our 
rates for reasonable risks are as low as 
any, and we’d like to quote you any day 
—to-day’s the best day.
M A Y N A R D  S .  B IR D
Every  K in d  o f  In s u ra n ce
SYNDICATE BUILDING
ROCKLAND, MK. M8 B6
i ‘ T h e  V e r y  
B e s t  Y o u  E v e r  
U s e d ”  f o r  D e ­
r a n g e m e n t  o f  
t h e  S t o m a c h  
a n d  B o w e l s
For Constipation and Sick 
Headache, Liver Complaint 
and Dyspepsia, from one to two
“Good Morning
Trade C a l l ”
T A B L E T S
Cnee, 10c and 25c
Mark
will have a pleasing effect.
“They take away that tired feeling, 
rejuvenate the organic system 
and prolong life’s pleasures’’
These tablets act upon the bowels without you 
feeling that they are at work, they do not gripe nor 
act with violence; they are a gentle laxative. 
We could fill this space with a new testimonial every 
day, but consider it best to tell you about the tablets 
and let you find out how very pleasantly they act
on the LIVER, STOMACH, BOWELS.
L FOR BALK IN ROCKLAND BY 
•W. H. K ittredgn C . H- M o o r i t  C o .  
N orcross Drug C o . W J • Coakley  
rvillard c. Pooler C .  H. Pend leton
IN ROCK PORT BY 
A. D Cham pney
’’G o o d  M orn in g  Call® C o .,  Sole Makers. H a verh ill, M ass.
™E WINSLOW CHOP
C H O I C E S T  B L E N D E D
F O R M O S A  O O L O N G
T E A
Is juHt it l i t t le  b e tte r  th an  a n y  Tea you ever 
d ru n k . To p ro v e  it  we would be 
v e ry  p leased  to send  you
F R E E  O F  C H A R G E
A S a m p le  P a c k a g e , en ough  for Tw o T ria ls  
W rite  T o d ay , g iv in g  y o u r  G rocer’s N am e.
[ ^ W I N S L O W ,  R A N D  &  W A T S O N
B O S T O N ,  M A S S .  4?-54 !
ihey way not receive them.
urine scalds the flesh ur if. when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to the following suggestion*, 
control the passage, it is yet afflicted w ith . Direct letters plainly uj the street ami
bed-wetting, depend upon it. tho cause of becoiui—liogd letters with ih»^ 
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first dre*
l ite r
i iglit haiui t
W. S. SHOKEY . .
B O O K  B I N D E R
H a th ,  M e .
W h a t cu red  m y cough? 
and  Elm.
—----------------KttJ.
T hree  Crow nut
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis­
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy.
The inild and the immediate eftect of 
S w a m p -R o o t is soon reaiiued. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
sues. You may have a BrHvfj
sample bottle by mail 
free, also pamphlet tell- Home of b»*uip iu*>» 
ing all about it. including many of the
_ _ ................... ........ „. j . l. l I* ,, . . .  ........thousands of testimonial letters received,
am i will allow  the K ansas  to be nam ed , sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer suk»luitb KU
. fit Co.. Binghamton. N. Y., be sure and &t Louis Dairy Co 
on A u g u st 8 w ith  cham pagne. I t  memion this paper. Weuwou Mr uharlss J
understood  th a t  the list of inv ited  , D on’t m ake  any  m istake, b u t rem em .
r to be directed accordingly.
1 ■ i Letters to stranj*era or tmnaleut visit*
» iu u town or city, whose »i»ecial aildie«* 
*> t*e UukiioHti. should be waik-xl iu the low- 
left baud corner with the word * Transit.“
Place the postage sum p ou the up*
. an d  les
without interfering 
Let it rit to initials or fictitious 
uot he delivered.
MKN’b LIST 
Uarr Mr Joseph 
» lark. Mr J A 
i ioucllil Thurlow 
I‘yet 1 red A
ior Hoch lias yielded to custom ,
I t  Is 
I ite
; p . s t s  fo r the cerem ony does her the nam e. Sw am p-Hoot, Dr. K li- 
u a iu  tile nam e ot Mrs. C arrie  m er'a  Sw am p-K oot. and  th e  addrw a.
B aiffham pton, N. Y., on every  bottla. 1
lu.-rsluuu yn .u k  ('
i e h t iu e u  «>!»kali — 
l*err> Mi 11 t  
Pigeon H ill Granite Co 
The P oiilaud  U vionant 
8 tors
Webster Mr C lare
WOMEN’S LIST 
Allen Mrs W H 
Hailey Mis*. Alice 1. 
Buck Mr» V P 
Da\ is Mis E W 
Han Miss Amy M 
Harris ftliss Jessie  
» eury Mis t W 
Mai I lone Mis Kruest
Me Quire Miss Hessie 
Hosco« Mr» Bora 
Sigeut. Mis. Addie 
Steph iusou  Mis Alber
Will Cure a Cough 
H ire*  Crow P ina and  Elm.
George S. W illiam s and  son L oren  of 
S outh Thom aston  w ere severely  In jured  
by  an  accid en t to the  d e rrick  in th e  I 
g ran ite  q u a rry  a t C la rk ’s Island .
At the  residence of C apt. Ja m e s  Sla- 
te r  in W ash ing ton  a  reception  w as glv- ! 
en in honor of Capt and  Mrs. W illiam  i a  
S la te r  and  Miss Annie S la te r. M iss V 
S lu ter w as a young lady  of ra re  per- a  
aonal b eau ty  and  accom plishm ents,w ho V 
hud ju s t g rad u a te d  from  a n  Illino is a  
sem inary . T here  w ere m any  g u es ts  a t W 
th e  reception , the  Jefferson  B and  p lay - ' A 
ed and 26 rounds w ere fired from  a ' ^  
m ilita ry  cannon brough t from  A ugusta .
The census en u m era tio n  fo r Knox 
coun ty  gave the follow ing resu lts :  A p­
pleton 1345, C am den (and  R ockport) 
4381, C ushing  803, F rien d sh ip  942, Hope 
844. H u rrican e  221, N o rth  H av en  755, 
Rockland 7289. South  T hom aston  1748,
St. George 2875, Thom aston  2913, Union I ^  
1531, V inalhaven 2859, W ash ing ton  1230 ' A 
W arren  2133 M atin ieus 246, M uscle | 
Ridge PI. 247. The net g a in  in th e  i 
coun ty  o v er 1870 w as 1375. V ina lhaven  
showed the largest gain , 1008.
•t
The g rad u a tio n  exercises of th e  
T hom aston  high school w ere held in 
th e  B a p tis t  church . The m em bers of 
the  c lass w ere Alice May G ates, E m m a 
Estelle Counce, Sadie Counce Sum ner. 
S tella T row bridge, F lo ra  M aybel K it- ' 
leran. an d  C harles Clifford P uyson.
A H ancock & E nglish  club w as o r ­
ganized  a t  T hom aston , the  officers of ! 
which w ere us follows: P resid en t, J 1
E. Moore; vice presidents, N iven C. 1 
M ehan, E. L. D illingham , G eorge W. . 
W allace. H enry  S. M atthew s, an d  J 
M. B everage; secre ta ries, C larence D. 
P ayson, Dun P. Rose and  C. S. S m ith ; 
trea su re r , W . E. Vinal.
F red  A ldus keeper of the  C am den j 
L ight, reported  th a t  17,439 vessels had 
passed th a t  lig h t d u rin g  the y ea r en d ­
ing Ju n e  30. 1880. %
m
The follow ing b ir th s  were recorded: |
Rockland, Ju n e  27, Mr. and  Mrs. Geo.
E. Cross, a  son. .
Rockland. Ju n e  25. Mr. and  Mrs. J.
F. W aterhouse, a  so n —G eorge Zeniah. !
V inalhaven, Ju ly  2, M r an d  Mrs. .
F reem an  Vinal, a dau g h ter.
H urricane , Ju n e  29. Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Michael M urphy a  son.
R E D U C T I O N  I N  
P R I C E S
Genuine Susqueiiauna and Leliigii
l COAL! 1
All Sizes, $7.00 per ton
E X T K A  Q U A L I T Y  S T E A M  C O A L  
S p e c i a l  P r i c e  t o  L a r g e  C o n s u m e r s .
Drain Pipe, Cement and Lime
Other Masons' Building Material at Bottom Prices.
P R O M P T  D E L 1 V R Y
FRED R. SPEAR
5  P A R K  S T R E E T
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T A K E  V I E W S
Of buildings, scenes, choice bits of nature, or of 
anything that catches the eye. Such will be a 
source of interest to yourself and friends for 
years. We sell the celebrated Camera Ansco. 
We have several sizes, also all the parts, and 
everything connected with the photographic 
business.
* .W E  DO DEVELOPING-*.
W .  C .  P O O L E R ,  D r u g g i s t
MAIN ST., BOCK LAND
